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Bitiljî ittus.
WHY « I WATCH IT 
...Il IIP TI...

--L—: '-----. ' »
When you can 
have Tl repaired
at CHALLONER,
Ml FCHELL It 

‘CO.’S at a reas
onable price, and guaranteed satisfaction. If It will not mlï to re- 
pair It we win tell you s„, and II ynu want a new Watch we wfll 
allow all the old one Is worth, and give you a new one that will 
keep time. "

Challoner, Mitchell & Co., *7 Government st.
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■•^■■■■■have you seen “the west-
side ” kid glove ? a good french kid glove,

2 made specially lor us. it is undoubtedly V 

the best dollar glove ever placed on this 
market --iarrfrCt^satisfartinn.,.carefully
picked skins—every color—heavy stitch- 
ings—may be seen in the windows—re- ^ 
member, one dollar—every pair stamped 2l 
“the westside.” ------ 5*

f
FOUND—On coenter, torse contai ting small sum 
of money. Owner can have same on application.

The Westside.
---- j. HUTCHESON A CO.

BICYCLES
•'cçrSài.: - -y»‘-

....RAMBLER and 

....IDEAL WHEELS
Are fitted with the celebrated “G. & J” Tire-the 
best .you can get.

WEILER BROS., Agents
For the Rambler and Ideal. We have alio some fine 
little JUVENILE BICYCLES.

’s Whiskey
TMM HOLM AtiKRTH ARK

P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SHEFFIELD CUTLERS’ STORE.
TABU KNIVES, 
DESSERT KNIVES, 
TABU CABVER8,

PLATEB FORKS, SCIS8BK8 and SNEAKS.
POCKET KNIVES. PLATED SPOONS, '
RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS,

I crtY’c -.-c^sw^ow^w
I rUA O, 78 Government Si

F.-W. NOLTE & CO.
I OPTICIANS, rr FORT STREET

t

il hi» n 
may U 

Mwa<k.

with whic h is Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
43 FORT STREET. - - VICTORIA, B.C.

Ore. tee ted la .ot.il quanti tie. and In 
bulk bjr any known peocena Mill tent» up

PRICES FOE. ASSAYING:
OoM .................................  ...p 00.....................
Copper ....,.................................................. } 00

........... 1 SO«-*■ ' •< ,v v
Û the linen In dm figure—

«Mr;-'** -
fray tart xd trap.___________ J-opoagl. W. J. R. COWELL, B.À.. r.O.B.. M E

Conferva-11 ■ ■■ ......-................

In the eta*
m ml|

of S peri
h ««tarira.

—Rev. Mr r«Un| 
h w.-re hath en-

--«ttUfweed bv thefahsziz
_ iMidrnt'on Rei. 
■= We Other- roufs-r- 

»l the bemktu ,»f 
ST «N* prentainl 

17 |*rt*an the B, C.
' enemdtlM to the

$. KIMBALL, H* i»« * we«

eair

VICTORIA, B. C., M0NMY.MAY 17,4897.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. /

AK XKAHt.V At WRATH as tatWT WttT 
Iimk.- It la The Williams Directory of Brit-' 
Ish Columbia. the «mipMug Of which Is 
marUr itBûpleljH» R T. Williams. Pub
lisher, 2b UruiMl stre^L

I <>U KALE—A **km! pitying grocery basi
n'»* known a* Oeacetit G rotary; stern 
nud .I welling ran be lens. ;! for fit per 
month. Apply H. laester.

wrw a krtSTwnmsrsîi;
.trip, on hod and bind ksa Owner 
<un have asm» by proving property and 
paying expenses. Apply tl. R.. Ill X. 
Pembroke. 17.44

WANTBI>—Cauvaeaer; active,w.m
for Nanaimo and district. Apply Box 221 
Naualfiio. 4 ’ 17^1

eiwrgeUi

MONEY VOTED TO 
AID AMERICANS

ltd. 86. • -■* ’■‘X.y 1

President McK-niy Asks Congress to 
Vote Tda.-lU) t, America»» 

in Cubic

Afl\ BHTIHKMKNTK for the Jubilee num
ber at Wratern Recreation in oaf be In the 
handa of tb«‘ publisher* not Hi ter then

■ - ■’ ■ -
tra «oplea with the bosikaelh-m now. ■

THB LAhlBK of the Reformed KpU<»piI 
t'hurvh Intend holding a i'onrersaskme
w» rtWetoeoahoy et.-nine Ntav TWfc.» ^
Wnitfa Hall, egitraitce on Fort street 
««PIKMlte Bank of B. C. Admieskm Zk-. : 
lee cream and cake. 10c. 17-gt

FOB KALB— The lier flxturcw of thv Rmu? 
House. liK-Indlng pool and billiard tables. 
Apply at the restaurant. ml7-.It

BXOLI8H BICYOLE 8ADHLB8 J-ist re-
wLygil Hi U- Bansato# ^ fcko '»,
«■ruut «'in street. my IS

querere birthday, in a.o.i w. hait.
« ompankm* of the Forent first 1,-e -ream 
a«K-irtl. Excellent programme of mnsle 
and tableaux. Wolff’s favorite on-bee 
tra. Gents. So cratai ladle*. 2S rents

MKU.OII K both mb nind I. thr only 
rrllnhu* rnnmrl for batbk: n.w dml»n« 
In wnll paper, Mellor. Fort .trret, 
above Douglaa.

BRPORTM ON MINES—W. 1, R. <!eweU. 
B A . F.O.S.. M E. The Vl. iorl. Metal- 
lurglcal Work,. Victoria, B.C.

KI.EllAXTI.V VI'll NISH HI» 
or eti suite; by wvek or 
Vernon, Mrs. Walt

10.00-No. I double screened household
<®al per ton .,f 2,000 |b*.. dellr. re.1 to 

of f,w dty- BAttrsy * Hall. 
TOO Uowmment street, * «Tore street.

XWortsd That EighS Hnadred Oib-
-vns Of the üfclted States Are 

in Need of Help.

Resolution Carrying Into Effect Presi
dent's Mesisge Passed Senate

Without Division.

WeW.ibr<m, May 11-Th, preaklent 
lias aeot the following loeaenge to cult-
grew
"To the (Rotate anil Houae of Repreaen 

Utiveo of lh- foiled Mateo:
4‘Odina 1 it,formation fmio oor cooeole

KMSHTÇXU oiNTI.STKS.

Battle Ik-tweeo (1 reeks ami Tnrkk- 
Powera ttvquekt eu Armietltv.

Ooontantlnople, Me, tT.-The goverim, 
of Jamn wlegrni-ha thut the Torki.h 
trmqat Htoler Oauinn 1'naba, after h-ivnig 
follgta for two de y I before Arte eggliut
eupt-tlor force., aoctved.ei jn iniliitlr,< Rosnlt of the Investigation In Conduct

MISMANAGEMENT
reea fn.m the.r ettong poaiflon 

. t'endla. May 4iT. The torenraia hav
ing <-«t the conduite above the town, 

Cantl-a la without a water anpitly.
fonatnmimqd,.. May 17 -Iteiwtwente- 

tivrs .ig-ihs jsiWera yeetenlay drew up 
a Hole which will lie prea.Mtte.1 to the 
TtirkUh government aa aoou a» one of 
I hi .embomaiton recel vea the neeeeanry 
IlietruetionM front Me govern meut, TMa 
ooto dn-e not .lea) with the peetè- eoiidl- 
tiona, law mend y repent a the recpieal for 
an erWiti.-e, and deetarea that the ;mw- 
ere wilt m* lawmlt Oreece to he ernah- 
ni.

.SB----------- ...im*ür
abortly after no.ni. to-day.

Athena, May IT.—A iliqwteh from 
Prince Conet.intme. dated Domokoe, 
May 8th. anyn that Tnrka nituitiering

oMSMrs at the klnAton
Penetantiarj.

Wholesale Dismissal of Incompetent 
.Officials to Follow British Col

umbia Mail Clerks.

Some t peculation as ty the Reason of 
Premier Hardy's Presence at 

Dominion Capital.

ottkwe, STey TT.-The lototexpeeted1 ‘ i" * * • ■ ; iii<4 ' * : * i :

eitisena In the

gASKET PICNIC
To SIDNEY on MAY 24

MM« IW ÂlltSHI rn It 40WI ICWIO
Train will lea.» Hillside avenue at in 

a m., retaining at i and J p-u. Tickets 
!Sr. Hot water free on thr ground»

MINING SHARES FOR SALE

Victoria-if exada

number of American I 
hdnikl are In a state of deathuthja, aof 
ferin* for wont of food. This apptn . 
pardeiilarty to the ntrnl district In the 
internai ami radera part. AgrlmHoml 
‘"^Nb-s hare been raved from their 
fa rale to the nee teat towns, where they 
nr» new without money or work. The 
bleat authorities in nereral of the town*, 
howvv.r kindly <ti«|aeed. arc on- 
nblo‘ to retie re them, aval ire altogether 
powhrk-w to akl our ettieemk 

“The latest r-port of nonaul-Gepen.1 
late eatimatea that civ lo rigid hundred 
Ambrk-aae ate wUlpmr lit.-an* of support. 
I have .Mcioeig item that pmviai.ma wiH 
be made to relieve them.

I1'* that end i reennimend that coo- 
greoa make aa appwqiriatnm of not Ica»

' tlan *5ftuee.ta. «, Imow-Betcty iwdhtt*. 
for uac under I he direction of thr «ecr.--
'ary «f Mate.

*'•< *• doMroble that a part of the sign 
which may be appropriated b, cungrl'sa 
kboel.L Ip the diacrctltm of the aerrrtary 
**T State, nTao he used for The t ranaporla- 
tbm of American ritliena who, dealring 

At-itg^dMfi....diidid. m, -wma-p.-thwKaibil tsattwa: are whirr 
8117 81 wot sirens to do a...

•T»i»«-d) Ml I.Id AM MKINLEY,
’ /Hfeecutlve Mansi,at. May 17tb«4 

Washington, D C., May lT.-Thr acn- 
ctc committee on foreign relatbma de- 
eidedt to day rn report a rear.lutton car
rying: into effmt the preMdSat’a meeaage 
in regard to the Cuba ree.4uti.rn, appro
priating «30.000 for the relief of desti
tute .hmcri.-ann iu Cuba. It paaiied the 
eeuaee without a dlcMon.

Another diamtoh from the Crown 
Pritlpc listed noon, says the Turks were 
Ihen advancing aient foor and a half 
mile* distant.

Immediately after reeepit „f thi« die 4,.V............-. »....
hutch M. Halt!, the premier. Tmafebed In Weir f ,A|a"r...#«.l Jam,-, C.

foreign legariotL. vlri.ing e„h In —mmarilv .Iboni.ed-

LaniU, Theaaaly, 4:3» p m fighting Is 
In pogress all along II, lines.

Ixrndon. May 17.—Th,- demanda which 
Turkey Inm made bare had an Imprraaloo 
on the Stink Exchange here. Pricca nave 
fall, n

Sauce 'hi
«ne hard

Him rantm-d pure English 
k«lkm In 4 gallon lota; 

r It» lha. ; Elephant, «5.M

I.IX8KKD OH—Qaaranteed 
<41. at tor. per 
pure lead, n per too llw; Elephant, «S 90 
iwr 100 IU. J. «•. Mellor. Fort street.

I "It THE odkool rblldren Uly Belt, by 
■peelal re,|ne«t. neat Wclneaday. May

M' ' ‘ren. Ilk-.; adoltn. :

■‘"e'C 1 f«|lll||fiXO.-e ' •' ' V ■1, ', ,J ,W, ...
« Say, M Cant». Capital only SIH.NO.

«ns will mu k awoae ta «oc
Call at par oUlee to see aamides of free 

milling gold Joat sirlrrd Iron, the mine, 
which nsays «I.XJB3 per ton.

A. W. MORE & CO.,
g »eak»rt, «• Cmernowot M.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, 2Uth MAY.
The Li riant. Moot Expensive. Best Dressed 

and Moat IVnwilar Fan-» VviiHNly 
of tfc* day. ■

.bi.nl aiSeTtareniSS Uri.u'T, !a_t,Tyl"T8 «be ainlre

fi”**08-..8"'1 '.h- •ttaek.wmM I»4 •!>- ! of the Lo.....  tL.'IS.tjÜÜ
popptttly ilireeled rgnlnat the two wings. .. ... *""w ,l'1» aft<-rnoon. They 8ml 

that there ha. been the grossest u.lanmn-

ami rec.imm.tul that ihe serv ksw ,il J„ 
H. Metcalf, warden: William Xulht.tr:. 
tlpptlty warden ; Patrick O IlonuelL
■t-.jek,-cin-r unit X. p Weod, ..datant
Storekeeper, In- diapensed with; and that

•ml that Dr. Strang», thv present sur- 
icevmv he n'tir»i| on account of age. 
Tbere are * U rg«* numlter of other rv- 
timim. nd.itioi,* ralcuUtixi i«« »ai*Miah 

Him. Mr. Mu lock stated h, th» h„u*c 
trndaj that In 1806 «„ ,wder in council 
was l«u»ed giviag a prvvieiounl allow-

DIVORCE GRANTED
Lilita Marla Matthew» Granted 

Divorce from Her Husband, 
R. J. Matthews.

■al in the 8trouai Case Being 
Heard Before Hon Mr. 

Justice Walkem.

A 
JOLLY 

JUNBLE 
CF

JESTS 
AND 

JOKES 
JUST TO 

MAKE 
YOU 

LAUGH.

Ward
&

Yokes
HE PIECE IS. . . . 

STARS ARE , 
COMPANY IS FUNNY

Thd- divorce caw of Matthews 
.Matthews was Heard L»f«w» .Mr 
Walkem this moruiug aud an ord.-r m«4 

,iur. ditticuu .,4,wttW7

gallery SOc. Bale
ala tafeemi ew Wednewtarr ttmntlur et 

o'clock at Jamieson's. , mi7 4t

:age

r5
•DALS.

Rochester. N. Y.

“Yea, I a {bent some time doing what 1 
rjmld do to make Uudr lot were vndtsr-

Aul la the «uffering na great as^tbv 
m dlapetche* li'tllcatey

greater. The «lest11
th»»» people la almply not to be det- 

erttnd In words. Our relief steamer went 
tbe rescue of four Arkansas men wko 

had bees fpr thm> dnya on the roof of a 
partially submerged barn without a drink.'’

A .few morning ago Mr», (’hafllr. who be 
lloxoa. Jn-keopiag. Lent evfy ntHeHy, was 
shocked by her son Johnnie, who va« look
ing over the paper at the breakfast table.

•Ji-ewHIklij*:" exclaimed He » -nug rci- 
rob.it»

“Wbat la It, Johnnler
Johnnie then read a abort article about 

K.w the tame bear of a traveling Italian 
aho» man kllM b«# maatei, and after d, 
e*orinr bis legs, hid «waz the tr».m; and 
intellectnnl dev. !opni.>nt for next day.

"What!” snaped Mrs C ha filé, “not In

"Tea, and cm Friday, tow*'

Madrid. May 17.—T he Tlbera mya that 
the f’uhan Insurgent# have raised « loeu 
of $3dMJO,OW to New York.

divorce fr«>m bt-r husimnd, Uoburt Jaouu 
Matthew#, a barber and tailor <*f Dovg 
las ^rert. Mr. Fell appeared for the 
petitioner. Adultery and cruelty were 
the grouude on which the divorce wjia 
naked for and the adaHery of the hu«- 
baud with Annie Tranter, a tallorvwt, 
and the m)bmt|ueut birth of a *hfld in 
San Francisco in March. 1806, wen8 
proved. Mr*. Matthews also swore that 
her huabend Had struck her several 
times and had «lied ahuidve language In 
her. Aa the case was not ftmtested and 
the eviik'BC*' wh* cleat- the trial was 
aoou. ever and 'hi* lordship made the or
der ae asked. After six months the div- 
orcr wtft he made gtutohm7. TÜ8 pffftics 
were married 1

the Rev. Yl. li. Hntft, and have lived

l*hc Mi court this aftcraudn
the Tlcfendant*» motion In Kokstiah

_
•Tit in t lie'cas*. 

Pit AK. Irving for plaintiffs and dogiloti 
Hotter for defvihlanU. ^

Th*8 npi«eal in'the Strauss rases ckmc 
on before Mr. iusth-e Walken, this af
ternoon. On the 6th April last Maurice 
Strauss was tried , 1**f«>re Magistrate 
Macrae « ith havinff JtoUwinll> aad in 
l is |«oeww*ion at Victoria on SUth March 
laurt TÎ7 d-x-r hides in their raw afoiv 
with iiWimt to export the tame *nr catis-' 
♦hem to he exported or Carried ont of 
the limits of this ymvince contrary «o

1 ' v
h.<i\ing had

iu fain pofuteminn the hides wHfc intent to 
export the same. iVn<l upon hearing the 
evidence tin* inform at ion htih dismUwii 
oil Vh^ grtuuifl that m the shscnce of any 
expnws provision in the atatntc casHnr 
ttpon tie lie Vunl.11 of pn»v
ing Uwiful poMM twi<«i. R itiw not prove-, 
by the rwnsemtlon that the akina were 
not lawfully held. Ceorge E. Powell ap- 
peir# for the appeal and F. B tireg-ry

iu all department», revetilag a fear ««Hv t„ mati clerk* m Mwmtoha hut 
that political minplleatl.m» of a aeriojia the British tVdmubia clerk* were «u-lmh 
• liaraeU r may saprrven» , ed from this onlcr. No ivpre*«iitati«.OA

Ht. I‘et»r»burg. May 17.—The newspa|«cra w,‘r made the department Vyfore the 
of this city protest rigorously against th* "f guvurumetil tor the British
“«•xcewdv* and unmvihiMable- cendltlona r<>liimhiti clerk■«, hut there have bum 

■ ’■ 4 i' ., :... 4 i '
Pfggy Greet*..... The. Xaxà. Vmiiasa ffil tito*?-..................... l-±—...~-£2.....
•ays that I» the e*«e* of Turkey * Insistence ««‘ 'PlilUV ledur** cost and restore good 
the power» will have to take practical mva- <>r^î'r in lh** iinstitution.
»urv«. “°>t- Havid Mill*, in an Interview, ex-

LoiMktn, May 17.-OIBrlaL nf the Greek. tmtiat,,A th.- critical natur.* of Euro- 
legatloa to-day received a dispatch from Mme# and says It woukl lie in his
Athens offlclaBy *.moum-tog the cessation Vr***1^ *1’ '“«mey in

h-W"” ,kre^~* ta,, s,:

<mmSÊ^»imûi^BSSÊSS£^K
IKiiiWs out that the only seaboard ett-

• * !• ih < .. \
' ------------- t-H*ia and Halifax.

The latest refiorts from Quebec g!v 
Likalj That.Flynu Will Resign This F1'’T1* n,w* "f * maj >rity in (laspe. Tf..- 

Weak and Marchand be Sent t-j”-** *0 -H «ggptrated hjr the returning
for to form * (Vkliut on t*,#‘ tost.8 Premier Flynn-_____ ***”**^1^ ! ^ae had an interview with the Lieuten-

________ Jloverfi Jr. " He wlir I*ndrably reaigii
.before the end of the week. La voilette, 
formerly Imrislalive coimcillo/. rcrigne*! 
his w»at in that body two ni >nths ago, 
aud I»r. <5iiv,uaH. of Langneuil. was aie 

from March 27.
Halifax. May 17. Tlio steamer Diana, 

whi-h will car> the Canadbr. govern- 
wM «arr.v the Va-.adlan goyem-

the Sluebe«- ministry will resign this week, * ***’
Md Marchand Will be luui r,.r
U» form a cabinet. The Liberal lends* bas

^---- nuiHlm

ODEBECS MINISTRY'^" >;<*“ "*■" ' -S’. T-.~.

Premier-Elect Pmda the Selection of 
a T.eaanrer a Either DIT- 

flctüt Problem.
t ,

been In rh*ee coh»u lint Ion for some days ' 
with hie moat pnsnlnent follower», aud the 
cabinet slate Is understood to be almost 
<v»mpleted. • Th*- most «llfflcult pmbl. in 
facing Mar^umd la whom to a l««t for the 
treasurivahlp. For this Important ptwltlon 
In the caldnct there are three aspirants 
G. W. Ntcpheua and Rob* rt Blcherdlke. of 
Montreal, and Hbebyu, of Quebec.

«tephena would make a " good treasurer, 
b«i renforttmateiy, be la not persona grata ‘

THE Jl'BIIaEE CONTINGENT.

Preparations Are Made for tue Recep
tion at Qucbe*-.

QiH-bev, May 17.- Preparations
Isirn mstle at the evtadri for th.- ;ewp- 
tion of the Queen*» jubile# vuikingent, 
which will be «luartcn-d herd fur til.* 

1 raclii-v of Isittaliou cxemw*. It is 
thought that Licet.4M. Vkuture will re- 
Vise*- Lieut 4*ol. White, who was to ac- 
vompfiiiy the Hon. Mr. Uiurier to Kug- 

■

Waher Basant is anxiou* to have ea-
|étUlshci|[ a ,g«*»»craj

1,-lltilitU.,-. iheaFR vu ili. tr.^.nr. r lil wtrir^ ni Wqt. .p.nKi~Wli.l.;,
•ta H'-mtar ngliun, »i,.l -li.l not o.okv , *>F- •
erent Of tbv urovlnre4. noon,re. ■ 1‘ •• «M «mon* London poMtret
nt.k.rui... ■ . . _ .. „ drt» that, wim,- Lee# Eetiebery willBlrin-rdlX.. .purer. ... be th. rare, l.tvl, ,,rob,hlî ^ rnlwd 1v- „ dllkHim’,
!•< fwin for the portion. lie la one of the Queen ceb-tirat.-e hcr Dinmond .
Montreal'* leading buafncHi men and ex- 
prewldent of the Board of Trade. He La a 
Sian of •sound training aud experience, and 
should make a capable treasurer. Bicker 
dike, however. Is not yet continue*! In Ida 

t, and that maj Interfere with the ar
rangement*

I .lubl-

4*nnrt«m«< \'»w«.
TI«îàdcîpTna% 3Tàÿ H. Ex-rorima*- 

icr-OeneraJ Wanamitker, .al g banquet

tioiinJ and at
men:lag on »he failure of promised |n*a- 
perily to ap|*?nr iu conm^uetiee of Pro*

lee this year, he d**es ryd desire this 
deration.

A horse trainer at Rreckinrittgo. Ky., 
who hai been married three timra, is 
th<- fariwr of thirty-nine <-hildren. of 
whom thirty-seven are «live. Hia oldest 
s*ui and his present wife are of the aarne 
age. 47 years.

Senator Mason, of,- Illinois, says that 
M «oust him Imlf of hid iglary la»t month , 
to write letters to riMce asokowi. pad 
even then he has to speed some honra 

1
..... -a • v . ■ ; • •

brook. N.J., pay* her h#uii**»me divi
dend*. Beginning whi» one small glass- 
corered |>it, she now ha# a doaim large

hhiit M. Kjnl. y's . Want- * greenhouses, and i» not,able to 811 all
ma.k« r sasdi that the l«-v «tat- to wtovh her order», even with these. The rio- 
the jsdrtieal religion of the nation was lets are exquirite in. siae, color - and 

• ' frurrM .*■ t! sin-I
eventeaJIy result in a new party. * «a small jNinsiea.

HIGH LIFE
Contain no Odor of Nicotine. 

I Stain the' f i yvrs . 

...And

AT H. SALMON’S.

^
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THE BRIDGE TRIAL.
H
4

T

Applications for Non-Suits on Behalf 
of Both Defendants Are 

Disallowed

Some Questions of Law Stated 
Ruled Upon—Plaintiff’s 

Case Closed

Vancouver, May 15 -At yesterday'* 
uituug of the court & thu trial uf tne 
Point. Kllive bridge ease Mr. WUaou said 
b«- proposed to pa to the JeponWw» «if

^weni wtihiu to» anwy lawny vpmr 
had in exjweo» term» mdlcated liability 
t« exist aud had moreover siren a pri
vate right ôf ae-ioti. There wiia noth'ng 
of that kind in this cade.

His Lordship—-1 quite agree with you 
that there is no 'lability for nonfeasance, 
but there is responsibility for misfeas- 
acre in the dfeect art» ou the part of 
the corporation. 1 haie a very decided 
opinion that "then- was misfeasance,
$SStk..

(^»Uly argtiiii tMt there was t 
evidence in the nature of ;ntafea«ajice. 
It only aroae where the thing alleged to 
l>e misfeasance was developed ppott soffit 
power of the corporation. The bridge ;u 
quedtiob was out of the power of the 
corporation. If the corporation meddled 
with it at all through, their servant* 
th«y did it vtifur»t«ruy?*and if any rate- 
payer hail chosen he could bare placed 
nr injunction on the work on it prohibit-

Mr. MeKilligaa on the examiuatiou be- ing the expending of municipal funds in 
fore tut registrar for discovery. « that way.

Mr. Crease th. n read the deposition i Hi* Lordship—I have a decided opin- 7 . «7.:,,-,^,^ lv,.rL- hot hi* T- am ..i— ,1 .7, ' —'•iersdiwjoiNery i*t M*. J» JU, Ut IkiUtgau. . .-.4.-tit»*, lit* \#uàuv was yirhia tbr limns mi-i-ti-r ,> ♦he* crown mar sssfirt V '‘it^pï, ’ '*4'
fhv min instructed the jury that this and under the control -,r tho nmnini.^i *rt of ftre cr wn mar a**iwt „ rffirk, Prof. Barnard attempted an-PI____ .. *11 . PPIP the municipal

evidence was only receivable against the ity at the time of the Improvement or re
train company. i»ain done by the city or under it* au-

Mr. Crease, continuing. said Mr. Me- : thority.
Killigan was manager of the Consolidât- ! Mr. Cassidy wrga .rf the opinion that the 
vd Railway Co. in Victoria. He was provincial legislature had no right to 
consulted in mutters o£ policy, but the ; deal .with a bridge which stood wholly 
superintend»®* had full charge of txaffi t ! on navigable water and the foreshor? 
mart era. He was u>t in any mum in att- j thereof.
thority over the superintendent. He , His lordship—I shall not undertake to 
knew in a general way .the step* which decide any such point in your favor on 
wetv taken to handle the traffic of .he this application. The court will not m>- 
2<kli of May last. The full complement (Intake to declare statutes ami hv-Iaws
of gar* eta* jut. Mr. Btrnnrd was prv*- ultra rire» un lews forced to do so by the__1___ _____
Ment if th ' ehiéritàiiy-'W" ****-■;■'&*• **¥*ti«*f A#*,»**- l^urenuiieia on the Ujww>
was not connected with the train M?o- "onW in,t so bool ou a mere ap- r..ad is announced? One of
pativ m ISto and only heard about the plication for non-suit, 
accident in that year. Since the late | ; Mr. Uaaidy: There la po évidence to 
soudent the ««doctor* and mqteneeri ‘ eottarrt tbe t'ofpohillou with any legal 
repotted to The superintendent. They . liabilty In connection with the disaster, 
ran the hlg (Sirs down to Esq aimait he- His Lordship: I wil overrule the objec- 
fore the 26th of May. When they in- tions with full leave to renew them, on 
creased the weight of the car* going any ground to which you disclaim lia- 
over the bridge no action was taken •«• j b:lty, on the motion for judgment, 
see whether it would bear that weignL , Mr. L. G. Mel'lnllip#, O.C.. mured for
wrnroigfinff’WMj»- s1»1 ; »naw5ngtfar,igaar

.-f the
City uf Victoria. He would nut refer to 
the question of which—the government 
or the city—owned the bridge at the 

; time of the accident. The bridge did

M.
rette of June tith. 1*8». containing by
law No. DÎS. giving the original contract
bet ww n the eitr and the caatpafty* ami

by-law. The»» documents were put in, 
stfbjee* to later objections.
_Mr. WlUor then sought to put In the 
nsoiuthrti of thé council More mention 
■ i

Mr Caasidy renewed hi* .objection, 
saying that it vf:i*# done seeking to -nst

• ■ '
count'll that the bridge was their* to all 
respects, and they could do with It as

tiSht the bridge belonged to the gcrern-

railway or its main line, as are from 
time to time authorised by the Governor 
in Council, not exceeding in any one 
ease the length of thirty mile*. The 
company also aslta power to extend its 
lailway from any point at or near Net- 
win, thence easterly to a point at or 
near Queen’s "Bay, tSetife easterly and 
southerly tv wuoe point ou Kootenay 
Lake, and westerly <»r southwesterly

the main line of the Canadian Vacific 
Hail way at or near Hope, in the Fraser 
valley. Kx-Ju«lge Clarke, who was pre
sent at" tie* cummlttw when this Mil 
came up. admitted that It was really 
the Canadian Rat ifie that wae making 
the application. This drew forth 

' lb. (r..m Mr. BUir th.t I., '•f:'. ,bu .rU““ ■* *• fand«* wraM be eery rum* Mr, if .be
adian Pacific came there in their own 
name and not 1n the name of another 

-e*utip*ny. But the minister of rail
way* objected to granting the charter 
until such time as n decision had bee® 
reached regarding the Crow’s Nest Vase, 
ami therefore the bill was allowed to 
stand.
. Another bill which was allowed to 
stand oyer awaiting the announcement 

Neeti'Bai* ie» w.act.res, 
Hp.-cting the Trail Creek & Columbia 
Railway Company. In addition to those 
two bill» the Alberta Railway & Coal 
Company's bill, which applies for a 
charter through the pew, was also, kept 
back for the same reason.

An act to incorporate the British Yu
kon Chartered Oômpuay hr also- before 
parliament. Full reference hs* been 
roa«le to this company already, hut a* 
a good ileal has been said sod written 
over the idea that the company want* 
to govern the whole Yukon country, it 
may be of interest to give the exact 
wording uf this clause, which is as fol-

"Tbe company may enter into agiw-
ests, sit*,. *e jBsgMett

wtntwysn
service, and other services, or any of 
them, or for the performance of such 
other duties of administration as may 
be imposed upon it by any such agree 
ment, with the said government for 
cumi>eu»ation for such service* by roy
alty upon precious metals mined in th»1 
Yukon territory of Canada, or for such 
other consideration ae may from time to 
time be agreed upon. The company mây 
also enter Into agreement* with the gov
ernment of the ' province of British Cel- 
ttmbhi for the |ierfurmance of any ser
vice* for the said government, and mem 
mob consideration a* may from time to 
time lie agreed upon.”

It is net likely that this clause will
, ,gMMMuJbMjhû<tiÉqàq«*-'«hapa»- ____

Dr. La ndertin h as cha rgé of * -btlt re- 
*pwtli;g the British Columbia Rmithem 
railway. This bill kritupùhe local.char- 
ter within the control of the Dominion 
governments,»» It also asks power for 
th.‘ company to extend it* Hue f#om Its 
terminu* iu the Crow> Nest Pass across 
or over the east mi boundary of British 

_
thence in an easterly direction to Mac- 
leod, or to a point on the Macleod & 
Calgary railway, and thence easterly to 
Ix-thhridge. Power Is also asked to 
lease the road to the Canadian Pacific 
Rahway. 8LABTOWN.

Whig the company’s bridge-they did not Railway Cooupuny. There were in 
m look after repairs. He had no donbt of . disputed facts to show, he said, that the 
T ihe stability cf the bridge. He wstji at . Cousolhlated Railway Company became 

the power liouse on the 26th of May. | t.ouu,vtt,d with tb|1 Victoria Electric 
îMrpral ran w-nt orw the brui», on luUe.av ltt(| bry |bl l t f
rhnl <iiy. Tb# rar, wore not OTfTloade.1 , »'
In the »o.«e that tiler tbcmwlree werr „ 1^.’.

y, Wilmn th m asked Mr. Cawldy t" ,bU brl,l«';- whirh hl,<i been built by the 
pendne. . reaoltitlfst of the Victoria Ittr «“’'EWent to eeaiétt two nithwaya, 
eoinu il dated Jute 20». 1S6E " ■

Mr. Ciwddr snH be thought this weakl 
le put in in the '«mal way.

Mr. Wilson-Very wel). T understand
- __

)Ir Wilson th>n ask-'d for the profite- not belong to the Consolidate^ Railway 
torn of a letter fn.m Chy Engineer Wit- Company, aito it wae not alleged or ar- 
mot t » it.1- corpor.itton, dated June 20th. gued that th«
1*62, --to-tot.. f ^,-nhji.;,;^7: the right to urn

Mr. Cewidy produced this letter, but under the city. For years before
fd-jf-HM m its bring pet to. on th» tbl. accident the bridge had been used iu 
ground* thât it was a privileged com tbe-eetue way thh eompeny used it, 
mu nicotian, from airPr^^9l^°«lai^^r similar ears "wKE similar loads had lieen 
of the city to itself, aid that it cunl.1 ruu uV<.r h ^ q„VHtl<lU wa-„. ,.u
th„. n**t I- l-it I" f ',lMt brl,l*» a part .1,,, aWli„„«? If 
‘"T K,J“mL'tr^laM L»« «r n-.Km.iblItlr.ï" 1

SL,3&”i*iVTfc'H£rlZt m ,o "» -m.
of the corporation to remedy the matter* {”u-v ^at the bridge wsesafe for them, 
•umidain.»! of n,L bridge, he submitted, -was not a

‘riiï 'mVr W-tV wlfowe.1 soii---W44 ^ ib* .*■■*#***&'* and,
Mr. Crease. It eallesl attention to th* lhat Were not liable for It. Re-
fret tint tram can anl heavily loaded yarding the nnmber of i>eople on the 
wsgtMi* still crossed Point ®Hee bridge, car. the company were no more respvn- 
»l though that st rude re was declared en- »iblv for that if they thought the bridge 
safe for traffic at a meeting of the cum was safe than if the car was on any 
cinl on June I5;h, 1882- If the bridge | sUeet in the city.
na* n«»t at mee dosed fur traffic continu- In support, of hi# contention Mr. Me
ed. Mr. Wiltopt, a serious accideht wa* PbtiHp* cited the cage of Blrminghsm 
liable to occur at any moment, as the Rochester City »ud Railway Company, 
bridge wfta in a very daugcrum cornli ^ N<»rth Kastrm Reporter, pp. t«C> in 
tlon. . , , , , tbe »M>eaL court of the state of New

Mr. Wilson th«m a*kc<l for another let- York. The case we* very .similar to the 
ter. dated July »Hh. l»tt. I present one. the actio» being for dam-

Mr. Cuabl? of-jiMMi on the "-M'11”»»1 .uMoUied t,y „f the pUtlntie,
rroon,! that it W whU, rldlo, in a ear of the defend, lit
T^r-fîXi jTheT -«or »eroto . held,... when a pie.»
eSÏÏ ÏSTMtowTiod read „v "f lr»" thronyh the car roof hnl
xir Cceisc It suggested ‘hat the -id et‘nou»[y tnjujred the plaintiff referred

ae It wae not uaefnl for rHy pnrpow «. ., deobt-w. wae good law. and it was the 
Mr Wltoon then *»ked-to-be- allow Ml ttnanimoe» dvclaiou of Ihe judge. In the 

to put In Ihe R. C. Oagette of the With «"ort of appeal, he waa entitled tn a non 
of June. ISM. which contlUlied by-law ’Ht. .
ltd. on page 714. | Mr Wilaun. for the plaintiff, «aid lhat

Mr Cuartdy ohfeeted to the admiaaioa . the ra» Mr. McPhllllpe eltMl might he 
of thi« It had lte.-n hronghl before th- diatir.gniehed from the preaent enae In 
cruet, he wild, that Ihe bridge waa no a lhat It contained eo .nggeatlon of an 
na.lgalile arm .of the «*-«. whitdl. with oTerloaded ear. Here a joint wrrtng waa 
every conarpnetion thereon, wa* iu the | alleged, improper tamalrnction by the 
►ola do-nininn of the federal government corporation and overloading the ear by 
ami the l«gi«latnr» had no power I. ; the tramway cumper.y. He referred tn 
band it o'er to the city. ' aectlena lb' and- III bf chapter «3 of th-

HI» )on‘«hi|i «ahi he ditto t think It peenueial acts of 1MM. which appeared 
wa. litre rlrea hod Ita admlaalon waa ,ubj„, tbe CoeaoUdated Railway 
granted. ,, . ,, Company to the aupervlelon of the cor

Mr. \\ .leon t^to -WMbnee ge^Oa , and the main flaeatloa
W W. T $M-l Jfe ?.L — «-*»4Mi;

m*: ‘tarwmn nw 'ffiTPwrtirgiTr wrtagfigr
„f h

.liter cuusidcrable fi^cussion, His 
Lordship said that it ris nf tic high
est importanev that the defence of the 
city should 1m? put iu iu this action, he 
wa* disposed to grant Mr. Caasidy the 
iudulgeuce asked fur.

The ease was therefore adjourned un
til 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Ottawa, Mày 8.—The general opinion 
is that parliament i* within a month 
of prorugation. .The opposltluu is fair
ly detuuvalitcil and will be glad to get 
away front here a* soon «* pweible. 
Dr. Mi «it ag-tv has already taken tiiibt 
oml gone to British columlAa with a 
view uf doing »ome‘hing iu the way of 
gold digging. The doctor h* not likely j

in farthering the iulercàt* of some com
pany in diepoatog of its aba res. Some 
member» of the present " government 
have been approached with a view of ac
cepting stock fur the use of their names. 
A letter of this character was sent to 
Sir Henri .Toly,, but he at once declin
ed.

There a number of railway'faille before 
parliament In which British Columbia ta 
interested. Two of them, as already 

‘stated in the telegraphic dispatches have 
been held over until tbe policy of the
■■ÉHHHHHRl..... ,v_. ***“
road is announced.- One of these is an 
act res|wcting the Columbia & Kootenay 
Railway and Navigation Cumpaut. This 
comi>any, which, it ought to be said, is 
wholi/ coetrolled by the Canadian Paci
fic, a*k* power to build a railway be
tween *»>me point <« ke preaent line l*o- 
twen Nelson and Robson on the south, 
aud Revelstoke ou the north, together

■Itii'miek keeeà ur iiroaekaa of that

No Gripe
When yon to*# Hoed', luu. Thehlg, okMtoto 
loned, sugarnootvd |.UIwwtUeh leir you shto 
pleve,. or, ntoto It «1th Hood',, to,yn,toko

sait Miy-to otoiitty, true :
of Hood*, niU, wb -H ore 
Ity to dm» to every r.«pwt.
Bote, eertoto or.d ,urv All 
druggleto.ee. a 1. Hood * Co.. LoreM, Itomk 
The only ïme to toke with Hood^ itoreoaniUto

pins:
BARNARD AGAIN FLIES.

Inventor of the Airship Travel* From 
Nashville to Madison.

Nashville. Tenn., May 15.—After much

attempted an 
other voyage wnth hi* airship. It sail
ed aloft mpidly, and a* Prof. Barnard 
rigorouaiy worked the bicycle pedals of 
his propelling and steering atachments. 
tbe airship turned around several times, 
hut was drifting with tbe wind.

■aed over the centennial grounds, 
floated rapidly over the city at a high 
altitude, in a northeasterly direction, 
and passed ont wf sight in the gathering 
twilight. At 7:45 o'clock the machine 
landed near Madison, about twelve miles 
éaet of this city. Prof. Baruàrd says

■of siMffiAÉtibAÉhfc Hi * : ■ m ■ *mm
"Î find that I can manipulate the ma

chine right or left, .even in a light wind. 
?TWs is certain. I cannot go directly 
against a wind of eight miles an hour 
with moscalar power as at present ar
ranged. but by cutting across obliquely 
I can make progress In the direction de
sired."

Further trials with change* in ap-

HAD INDKiESTlON!
for* Matter of Home Forty Tn

Joseph Gardner, stove dealer, of Bath-;"" 
Ontario, is a great believer in Dr. 
Phase's Kidney-Liver Pills for indiges
tion, constipation, dyspepeia. lirigbV* 
disea se.rheumarism,w»d-iridney,ttTer 
and stomach troubles generally.

”1 was troubled for over forty year* 
with indigestion and constipation,'’ be 
writes. "At intervals 1 suffered from 
sever headache. I apeut dollars ami 
dollar» without result until Mr. bait, 
our druggist, advised me to try G base's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I did so. and must 
any that they are the only remedy that 
gave mg relief. I would not bfe without 
them for anything.”

Many i»eople suffer from rheumatism. 
Bad blood and diseased kidneys bring it 
on. Dr. Cha*e's Kidney-Liver Pills will 
remedy all this and cure rbeumati*m. 
sciatica and all kindred complaint* 
Here I» a sample case:

“My boy was all crippled up aud Buf
fered awfully with rheumatism," writes 

sMfftedltife •W.Bhr Gkwhw^JÛwt* —s‘M*r 
*I*o had a touch of diabetes. The doc
tors could do him no good, but Dr. 
Chase’* Kidney-Liver Pills completely 
cured him."

Sold by all dealers and E4»n*nw*i, 
Bates * Co., Toronto. 25 cents.

PWnroorwf
down I might grant you that.

Mr. Wilson contended that while tbe
Another glvinc en «metolim-nt » tli.it 'riimivoy cimpanj- might not !»■ rr.p.,11

"w. .u« ............ ...........

tilde for more Intent defect they nin*f 
satisfy themselves that the bridge was 
leasottably safe.

His Lordship—There wa* nothing 
manifestly unsafe about this bridge.

Mr. Wilson suggested that one ques
tion to the ji ry might well be whether 
or not the ear wa* overloaded. If the 
jury found that tin* railway company 
visitrihut.d to tbe disawter, that would 

/be a distinct finding of Mability.
Hi* I»rd»bip. addressing Mr. McPhll- 

lips -The best thing is to aJiuw yon to

gbiecr s suggestion having been, received, 
tender-* were to b< --ailed fçr tbe par 
chase rnf the old lumber.

>fr. W. J. Doxrler. rity clerk of ’V’c-
. totola-k .... .. .. iWwSail i()p*aMWaihhti

for the w.-r 18 *2.
Mr. Witaon wished to put ithls in as 

«Hitai»ing. th? rireet committee'* re
port The gist of thf* report waa that 
an accident had lieen narrowly averted, 
a heavr car having broken a beam. Etoh*

"other of the beam* were unsafe. Tin- 
work needed to be <lone wa* the renewing 

: ;
and putting.some po#* "m the tre#le np-
pr*'->'-h Tin* » ------- 4»—II

- . 'Ht. WWtil alas pet to the eawaril -re-4- 
" ; ' V ' ’

' 1 ' ' ' ' ' • 
n en* tba> the 'Polit Ellir#» bridge was tn 

n T’-iv n - . !
'.Itting the,

for ri.e plaintiff '••'inc *11 in, Mr. Casildr. 
'nr the cHv «f Vktoria. ■‘ubmltted that 
♦?•* rfiatntiff had nuifie no c**c An which 
♦ > to the 1«r*v. -rd should I«e wAn
V„1». t T* wr* «.cwted tow «"’d yr.
‘' si*** that there we* no liability en 
the nail of a mnnîdpel corporation for 
crrlfr* to maintain ai»d keen in renn*r 
and safe «mdRton public work* which

Mr. thmld.v said he wish-ft to ask the 
iu-lulgéPee of-the Conrtdo allow the eft- 

tit : 1 V : .
!v M that.

ready to procf'cal at once, having not had 
time to examine his evidence.

His Lordship said that sjtice Mr. Cas- 
eldy had told him that the brief for the 
City had beyn put in his hand* only a 
night or two before the trial, it iQpked 
to him a* if the policy of the city wn*
i.'-:.-',. rip It' Tii. w• ■ r• '
for non-f«sanee regarding the bridge, 
-it seemed -"to him that they were with 
rnipirrtn YtTtr-rrtnt; Tfo tc»* katpatrtwa 
to know how readily Mr. Carriay had be
come familiar with tbe dreumetances of

Mr. Cassidy intimatwl that he wished 
to consult hi* clients regarding the re
port which Mi) Bell compiled for the 

tents .f which he 
had refused to give In evidence unless 
he was first paid for It. Mr. Caasidy 
said that he had ,been instructed that Mr. 
Bell got >750.

HI* L- nlship «t'af >d that tfk It were 
fotmà that Mr. Bell had been paid for

If sick headache Is misery, what ar* Dart
er's Little Liver PUle If they will poelttvely 
rrrg ft? People who have "fed them eneflk 
frawkiv of their worth. They are email 
end easy to take.

When all other remedies fnil Dr. 
Chaw's Linseed ami Turpentine will 
cure < the" Worst ebronie «aid, 25 cents.

THR I'ANNINd INDVHTRY.

The Outlook at Wbateom. Anawrtee and 
Hianwood. . n.

Whatcom. May 1«.-It Is estimated 
then- wHI be upwanle of 1.600 men 
ployed In the Ushlog Indtiairy in thl*

l olut Roberts, of which 22 ere owned 
at least coat Haled by the Alaska Packer» 
Association. Thl* aseoclariya 1* trying to 
obtain water for supplying it* Mg Semlah- 
inoopiant by twriag an artesian. well.,, The 
drill hs* sunk nearly eon feet, and ail the 
wetting It hae got yet has been from tbe

Anacorte*. May 14.^-The annual meeting 
of the stockholder* of the FIdalgo Island 
canning Company waa held In thl» city on 
Tuesday evening, and result,il In the-elec- 
tlon of tbe following offli-em: F. L. I»rd, 
in-rideut end msmlger; «in* Heusler, 
retary; H. Bell-Irving, K. L. Ixwd and 
ties Ilensler. directors. The colàpaay 
iglnnlly bought 20 acres, but even thl» was 
too small a tract, aud 12 acres mord have 
Just been acquired At prenant 45 white 
uyu »»d ■ few « 4iluHHue^_ ^tre employed.
ThMTtwria prepoitnrT7ii Miiih,wy ftif fn-
titre burines* sud ‘rôtmng caa», IBewT lat
ter Mug turned «mt at the rate of 50.000 
a day. During the tithing avasou. which 
will begin In July, the force will Iw 300 to 
:■*>. The cost of putting Id end up rating 
tbe traps which have contracted their fl»b 
to this tannery, and of operating the live 
steamer* tv hi, traps Is
estimated at $00.000 for the coming season. 
The labor bin at the canaery will bring the 
total for the *caa,m up to $150.000.

Ht an wood. May 14. -Scgotlatloji* for the 
establishment of a salmon cannery have 
been brought to a auccesafn) termination. 
The Sraowood Isind Company ha* leased to 
the Kvereti Canning « othpany the mewo- 
shry hull'Hiig* and property on the banka 
of the Htlllaguamlsh river In the towu ft>r 
a good cannery plant. Frank P. Friday.

I N some parts- of 
the world fire is - 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way. . . ,* , ».. •,

In Canada the 
.people produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

of Everett, la president of the company. In 
which It Is understood Chicago capital Is 
interested. The concern will have a cap
acity of 300 eases of fish a day.

Files Cored by Dr. Chase.

I. M. Irai, 186 Drolet street, Montreal. 
15 year» suffered. Cured of Blind Itcb- 
lc* Pile»

WilMam Butler, Poeeawan, Ont. Suf
fered many months. Cored at Protrod-
%SSSfW?W P»ln*. Ont 

Suffered for 30 year*. Cured of Debtor 
Pile» by three boxes.

Nelson Simmon*. MyérabUrg, Ont, 
Cured of Itching Piles.
T Dr. Chaee’a Ointment will positively 
ctrre all forma of Piles. Write any of 
the above if in doubt.

DENTISTRY.
LEWIS HALL, D-Deff^ ^

oor. Yates
at t «tion given i* poroMaia toeket#

hours: 9 » m. to S p.m. Jewell Block,

^ NASH. D.D.S.,

isa SS8.
apeelaHy. 

corner YateeTatrt

VR1&R.NARY.

SF. TOLMIE,
VKThkiNg T!

flraduate Ohi
AMY HUROEON.

THE ‘SPIDER-GROWING
g ■ fNPOBTHT.

It is pointed «Mit in Nature that “when 
mine host In the ideal eountnr ion, which 
all of us eeeit but none of its find, brings 
up a botle at crusted wine covered with 
cobweb* and final, this outward and via-, 
lilde sign is taken as convincing evi
dence of age. We grieve to bat» to 
record that the trust may now be mla- 
plaeafi. A bulletin (No. 7i Ilf the dMe
lon of entomology of the I'nited State* 
depa rtmimr of agriculture way* that in 
France and Pennsylvania an Indsatiy 
baa recently sprung np, which conalata 
of the faming of spider» for the purpose 
of stocking wine cellars, aed thus <.>CHr- 
Ing almost immediate exiting of 
weh* to ne v wine bottes, giving then, 
tbe appearance of great age. This inrttt*- 
tiy I» carried on in a Utile French vil
lage In thé department, of Lolrri add 
n< ar lUiiladelphia, where Epetra rnlgnr- 

i plnmipew arv rai-
Inrge quantities and woM to wine mer- 
« liants at the rate of $10 per hundred. 
This application of entomology to indus
try 1* one which will nol be highly com
mended.”

lSTOTIOHi.
I hereby give qotice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next alttlng of the Board of 
Licensing Commlealoners for a transfer of 
tbe license of the Mirror saloon, now held 
by me, to W. T. Marshall and \Y. 8. W*- 
dle.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Victoria. B. C.. May 6th. 18M7.

NOTICE'
I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next alttlng of the Board of. 
Licensing Commissioners, for a transfer of 
the license of the Grove Saloon, Esqulmalt 
road, now held by me. to Jamce 8. Uollln 

«LIZABETH PAYNE.
Victoria. B. C„ May 7th, 1S97.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that we Intend 
to apply at the next alttlng of the Board 
of Licensing Commleeioners for a transfer 
of tbe license of the Clarence Saloon, now 
held by us. to Mr. R. Knrlck.

. WALKER A MCDONALD. 
Victoria. B % unto May. 1WT.

NOTIOE.
Notice la hereby given that elxty days 

after date 1 Intend to apply to the honor
able tbe Chief Commissioner of Lends and 
Wçfha for permission to purchase th# fol- 

deseri bed lands : Commencing at a 
mîtes from the bead of t 
Inlet eltuete on Fraeer .

____  west 10 chaîna: theace north
chain»; thence east 40 chain»: thence i 
to shore Hue; thence following shore 
In a southerly direction to point of 
mencement, and containing 330 acres,

April 12th, 1997.

Member Oat. Vet. 
. .Office at Bray's Urery. we Johnsoe 

■treet. Telephone itt; re«ddeooe telephone 417 
to Oto O' =l»hv T ic-

SC AVENGERS

1 totowilwBtoÿ^Fw
towpoole eleeeed. MmtmSe me 
r-movl,,, .rH. «, All orden le 
Jam«*e Fell À Co., $"ort street, groeera: 
Cochran.- A Mann, corner of Tateeaefi 

.'.n':.; -i'l ^l.fK’g’H'T etteed- 
Beoldence. 80 Vanvourer atreet

WANTS.
WANTED—General servant; wage» $10. 

Apply at the Switch Stor., Esquimau

WANTED—Immediately, a press boy. Ap
ply to G.8.B. Co'y, 88 Fort atreet.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—A portion of the N. A a' Seen-

toeaÎY"^îi.^!,i *?*''*'• '«id I, South 
.san ii containing a.-rc» more or leea,:?"ï'.i”, »SS! 2^21
or water. For further pertlcularw anolry? '5* t?"'* a r 'r'*°n zi'?r£

£®* SALE-Fourteen acre# land three 
utile» from city, all fenced aud cleared; 
flve-roomed house, large hern aad othw building»; Juat ib* „la,a for amÏÏ 

KHtitry. W00M leeae IfB55r ■gyp.

TO LET.
TO LKT-The Commeretol Hotel. D

atreet. from 1st Joes. Apliy R 
* tot Donglaa atreet

FVRNI8HED front bey window room* for 
ou rroond floor, with pri

vate kitchen, at Klemere House. 104 pVu- 
dora strwt- Apply 97 (Joadra street

COST vR FOUND.

FOUND—Toe don't have to pay credit
Prices to have your boot* and shoes re- 
palred at C. Naugle a Repairing Depot. 
Bd Fort street; prise boot and shoemaker; 
14 year» foreman to H. Mansell Men a 
roled from «h-., ladle»' from 40c.. mlW 
from 30c., children-» 20<l to-n»euft(>wr

MISCELLANEOUS.
fa AW WILSON

PLUMBERS AND 4»ABfcFiTTXBâ.

KING.
apse

The Beet Remedy for Bh*u>nati*«n.
■■ tiHBH
state» that fori twenty-five years bis 
wife had been a sufferer from rheuma
tism. A few n4gbta*"ago she was in aneb 
paiu that she waa nearly era ay. 8ho 
sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but 
he had read of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balin »ud Instead of going for tbe phy - 
eician be went to the store and procur
ed a bottle of it. 6 Hie wife did not ap- 
Vrore of Mri Howlaod'a purchase at 
ftrat. Lut nev^rtliefesa applied the Balm 
thoroughly and to an honr'e time waa 
able to go to sleep. She now applies 
it whenever sbe feel# an ac*e or n pain 
and finds that It always gives relief. He 
ways that eo medicine which she ha I 

‘ever used dM her aa much good.
For sale by all druggists. Langley A 

flendereon Bros., wholesale agent*, Vic
toria and Vancouver. •

—The G. A J. tire la the moat ex-^ 
peosive tire made, all Rambler and Ideal 
bicycles are fitted with the asms. 
Weil** Broe. •

Scrofula is a word you

Twwflk'Witff^Strr 
he will tell you tlut it is 
generally believed to be due 
to the same cause which 
gives rise to Consumption. 
It appears mostly in those 
who arc fat-starved and (bin, 
usually in early life. A 
course of treatment of Scott’s 
Emulsion with the Hypo- 
phosites wherever Scrofula 
manifest* itself, will prevent 
the development of the dis
ease, Let us send you a 
book. Free.

SCOTT * «OWm.ntoetoh.Qto

NOTICE.

MTABUSHHD let

Victoria Loan Dice,
43 ./'»Anmh «reef.

MONEY TO LOAN S

Private eeiranee Orleetel Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
$. O. Bn MR MU-lt

UNDERTAKERS,

Notice Is hereby given that application 
sill be made to the Dominion Parliament 
at It» next sitting for a private bill to In
corporate a company for the purpose of 1 
constructing, equipping maintaining and : 
operating a railway from a point on the , 
south boundary libs of British Columbia i 
between the lîMth and 136tb degree» of i 
longitude at the bend of Lynn Canal or 
some point nearly do# north thereof. ■ 
tbeaee Boetheria, a»4 1 ‘
fesslble route to Fuft

;hA!B. HAYWARD

■ own and operate
t.-l.-irraph and téléphone lljeee In- naarrtlgfl 
with tbe »ald railway »ud hranch»», end to *-i 
NM. owa and operate steam and other u*1Pun. : ii

for gêner- I 
and to 1 

ttt

vtuiaela to take and une water foi 
■ting electricity and other purposes.
right of way, 

tlea. and 
bonuses or 1 '
Canada ami BrlMsh Columbia or from any 
«mulr!pul corporation or peraon to aid In 
the construction of the said railway aad 
make traffic »nd other arrangements with 
other railway-eempaatlea nr persons and for

privilege», a ml also for power to levy a 
royalty on all previous metals nssalne oat- 
w/rd* «m the said road when construct
ed and to yarry on be»ln«*a of gen.-al
llr> to own. manage and lease * - 1 
n«b"\ P'r'-T*.- and develop min..
m 5»"aa.efia5h?*
purposes aforeeald. aad

Yukon

Vtotoeto
==SSS=

to any of the1
,f JSsjatusss

DRAKE. Jack 
Solleltora for the j 

Dated at ‘
BShn/atork

-W- ».: v - .



VICTORIA DA11.Y TIM£8, -MONDAY. MAY 17, 1HR'
xi cor»pi ui* i« fo ihk* layiuvflr of th*.

OLD WORLD AFFAIRS !«' /.Huh ji lb >.{jd£h *m;La.Uuii
l«OfUi,iuy ,u_Iftvvr (»/ lihunflUt 
1,1 tiU lut- aim •ift-iug to «

> fît** uvé- 
« <iuai in

Wr*-;

“I ikiwr^r
* fl$greru* *•**!•’

THE GHF.EN-EYED MONSTER
Tuppur-Thi. flushing and yum-yummlng makVS me , .Luvuly sick.

l-oyrog th« The conference adjourned. at 7:30 to
S«el again at 9 a.rn. on Monday.

"stmwi

-m,

>»-firmro V

Arrangements Made for the Con tin 
nation of the Denomination- 

. al College.

Fraternal Visit of Seattle Delegates - 
Beoeption of Ministerial 

**'>t -it BretSern

B* t,., viiocn-uis: ata ynwiij *aui mi
fceeUV tubn^iaribiL- th* huttim SAtmgml.
l>v. I)r, Volt*a*kW>«imM-.| tlutf be w«m!.i 
U> a bU la iofom Mf. XlaHkey rbki th* 
K. r. <"«'ùfvrotuv thdtrvusrhly

t<> carry uu tbe collegf. Agitât i«>u iu 
rb> va--, a* wt*U e* fin tMht*r*. wue* better 
t*‘Âu -et a Klin tier», a nr! the- fttfl vffvet ct 
dto" yf-twhtr iff 'ffmiW- r-s>

Tin' layn-eti of th.1 various circuit*, bv 
wan Kun1, xvoukl rally to th»* «idc of thv 
mlnistvr* In bi-aring thv burden, and it 
Would Le «vil to take thv a*tivNi«mt*iit in 
Laud on the circuit* at the earlieat tine*

All that rvmflim d now to be donv was 
the dinning up of thv necvuNiry note*, 
aial some little time would bv taken in 
■*etfl!ng detail* of fonr, affecting hm:* 
of' pnepyro*. It wan deddvd that thv 
rAtes *bAnM hè h&yahlu in four qtiarttrly 
mstalmviit».. Hr. Curti* rpoke in behalf 
of the xppèinttii tn >4 a treasunv, to 
whom all moneys might uniformly he r * 
initted. - j
'l> futt raaolutmu. wWh the

Hctinn of fhv conference. I* a* fallow*:
Morfd by Rw. Dr. Kbv. wi-timlvd by 

Her. T. XvvilU. that on <*irouit* and do
mestic mimdona the aswwmeiit for the 
rumw fmff b# Vt p*f cfnt. «f the lira- 
o«B< aaawaaiïi for the wiper# mmntinv! 
fund in thi* year’* return*, and on the 
Indian and foreign niimion* iu the con
ference. .3 per cent, of the amount r< 
pvivAl for *al«ry* each mlnfater and

The conference adjourned at thv.hbtir 
at which the annual lecture of the Theo
logical I ninn wa» due to be defirered. 
Her. H. Cleaver, XI.A., was B»e lecturer, 
nnd to aajr that his lecture, which he tu- 
titled “Foofetep* of Inspiration,” deliver* 
e<l a* It was without note*, was a worthy 
effort, and*:! source of edification ami 
u«‘light. is but a poor exim«*irlon of

be the taking,, up of studies on .«turtler 
lin»** by various m«mh‘‘r* of the confer- 
vues, Mr. Clearer kindly fndîcatinj? a 
few of the list of books to be read.

TVre was a hearty rote of tbapkfl and 
apprecbitlon iu support <rf xrlrioh Rpt. 
Dr. Potts said a few words. The offi 
eer* for the next year arc as follows- 
Pn-sklent of The Theological Tnion. Bex 
C. 8. Bbjr D.D.: secretary. Rex-. Jns. V 
Hicks: lecturer. Professor Whittington- 
A rote of eotubdenre xrtfh Mrs. Phillip-* 
nt Montreal, the late president of the 
t nion, was adopted by tie* meeting.

There was an Interim adjournment to
. allow Ui.^ullittEa- .Iwsai uL diwuont »o

'n 'heir report. The report wh-.ui 
rvcelred. made reference t.» the fact the r 
Rev. W. P. Hoi Horn ko. R.A., of the 
Hamilton conference had be»-o inrite»l 1% 
•the chair of the «oHcjre. Tt is al*o-late, 
porrx*4-<hat the bond rxirering Mr. M«s- 
ser * lnnp had been signed.

It was on motion resolved that a com
mittee be appointed to draw up by-laws 
for tin* governance of the directors, the 
committee consisting of Rev. E. Robson.

jaroft tiketr^rniu rht; r*3<x-t dvsM. Th
!H*»Mv will Fw resumed on Monday, 

ül P8 The itAjuiry into ihe fir at th»* charity
» ------------(bazaar, Pari*, on Xiay 4th la>i. hris i**en

r« How *d w iili thv diuk: keen interest in
Tim Continental Powers Plotting ,

Against British Influence ,.m* ;^1^ iall.i the case wha. influence ,jH erlden-- thrvxvi,,.- light upon tbv ».......
& m*

,Thv examiiutig'judge. Mr. Berniks., n,tn-
W “• .Dltly The cirfumetaucwi. and

j it is asserted tbit thv names of several 
uermanys Nbval Scheme-Cowardly *uUty »* i»rutai cowardki arc 

Frenchmen-Another Irsh known and that th^y will never againV s*w*rL , W Hdu„t ,,| into Paris son.
Land Commission. flUWt of the fire is the .-toeing of a

number of small theatres

r^amm^y^mKsa^3mitin

Vaneonwr, May 15.—The distinguish 
in<f fvuturo of tns* morihng vt--.si.ui ye* 
ivrduy wav tbv ftatecbui viâàl of the 
doivgaie* from thv StuiUle Voufvrtsiv,- 
of thv M. E. Chutch, and the highly in 
i.evHtüng iiWvrctsuiKv. of Christ ton 
courtesies Mwi-vn the cou/vniiw an i 
l Uxinsoiv-sas Tiw» wh*m oé é» wmiorv t 
biethrxMi are: Rw. Dr. Il»rriugn«.ii.
Rev. E. M. Rarokd: ami Mr. E. C. Blain.

The following igter from Bishop 
Cranston was aim read:

Key*. tlm uim-
l«r* of tin* British < Oiiunbio Coisfer- 
vuce <>f the Methodist Church.

I bur Fwthvns ami Brethren:—XV,* 
bax-v cunmu#séouvd our bvlovvd brethren
Rcvw Dr Harrington and E. M. Hsu ^Zi 7^21 7^' """'TJu. ?*". of Rev. E. Robson.
oe*t awl Mr. K. Btacw to conrey w> you f>potvit,0*,w‘^ ,h<‘ responsibility of ( Messrs, Xteoti*. Cumdnrha.m and Harris.

“r tostertmJ srvtilnr^spwl to wk yvmt .............. ......... ■ ---------—--------------- --------
evugisrhy jpd mofUtaww in securing the 
4th mwsion of the 4th I internalt«*na 1 E41 
aprth League convention to meet do Se
attle in 18$*1.

..... IhBgdA-------BISHOl* CUABTDX.
M. E.eChurvh.

. New Whatcom, May 13th, 18V7.
The puMt-ou of VoUimbia cvüege was 

tin- nrxt oiisimos of tv# aateruwu, itvv.
Dr. Eby luting up thv disc us*, on. kU 
:auMd toe imp-wtaut pumts, as to what 
a as
moviuuvoit», spoken ut by Dr. ivtts a* 
i-cceswuy" to secure the prutu.*ixl biuusv 
ai he ip from Mr. Massey and lb) m*u* .> 
eu.aUitf tile fort.

Mr. Curtia ti^Jowed hj* stating the am- 
cuisc the church would iMjuirv to raise 
10 carry on tbw oAege.

..... Mr. >kh^l* y»J>d utu-ntiuç to the ne 
vtssAiy of havina by-laws for thv govern 
ing 01 the directw* utsi —the
|n>wvra of tin- iKKKd. tRlxs- htvthivi)

- a too- spoke OB mM ph..«»-s of tt.v ...a
1er.

A coautttiukatiou wins read, making u 
Very good suggestion tv comuiemm ate 
tin- jubuve of tlie tjuevi:, by rat»mg 
1 mdN for the coSege.

Various routine wtsrk occupied most of 
tin* afteruuon. Before rising, the vutn 

■' uiitttx* appointe»! to bring m a rep».it 
covering ttie question of whafl was rv- 
qinml to fiuaiMx- the ooilvgv ms n going 
<viiwern, reported .tin- rvsuii of U»-..- 
work, and some addJtioacai dtocuaslou 
foLxzwe»!.. The grist of reeummemlation« 
w no f.dloxve:

(1) That $2,350 at tin* mminium will 
be required to be raised In the ensuing 
year in actual cash (figure* «.flowing 
how the sum wxas arrived at living vx-

(2| 1 hat in order 1«> raise the sum the 
ministers of the Coedvrence give their 
personal not»** for la) 2 i*t cent, of the 
1 mount paid for miutoter»* salarie»; <b)
» per wet. of thv ammmt assessed f»>.- 
wtiperaenuation fund. This ingot to r 
would cover the sum requirod. leaving 
a small toilaure oxer. Before tahnat tin 
crnial action on the reptart, a résolu 
tien to the effect that the college he 

ntmm-d xva* carried; the questhm ..f 
«ny« and means taxing laid over UU th- 
next *esaion.

Oav or two additional particulars «re
quire to be mentioned, l'uewhiy afte» 
noon is reserved fur s discussion on the 
state of the work of thv convention.

The evening servho, at which there 
was a full attendance, was *4»en«l by

jeayer being offert IbyR^C Hr. iS»
It was the occuscon of the public reoep 
tion into full coonecttoei of four broth 
rvn. Rev. A. M. Stanford, B.A., (trum*- 
ferml from the Nova Scotia Confer 
euco). Rev. BL Moody, Rev. Jam* *
Hicks and Rev. Robert Wilkinson.

At jehis moroiogs session when th.* 
minutes were disposed of, the Rev Dr 
Carman took the chair, and the Oulum 
Ida College dfoem-wun was again taken 
up.

TTm discussion tun**l 00 the question 
<4 the incidence of taxation. The (dan 
imposed on Friday for miring the n*»o- 
*fj ($2,300) re<|uired «to be provided dur 
ing the year to run the wlh-ge, wa* a t 
osressmeot of 2 per omit, on unnirtei*
*alarie«. uiwl 8 per cent, ou the amount 
assessable for superanmiatiou fusai. An 

ittéfnafîx> IdBinRfrt In tïa*
*k>n on Hatunhiy moruing was a uniform 
tax of teas per cent, on the amount as- 
seaaaMe for aaperauauatam fowl.

k was decided tv <*oodder the F<«ivhn>
Misstons in the Conference, and the as- 
*e*ament in that case separately.

The diacuASkm canvassed the questinu 
on all aides, the gneter part of the C-m- 
f< n*uc * (iucludkig speaker* on previous 
day») speaking on one phase or another.
'lbere was a very gewraj wnwe of nnmu 
mity, not only as regards the couftiuuanc* 
of thv college, but the motto*! of raising 
the roeuns. Many of the laymen vq*«kt 
* ncoorngirtifly in the mortsng session* 
foi sox-ing m the wake of Mr. Geo.- O.
Buchamin, of Kaedo, who arrived on the 
^-eoud day of the Coefonroce. Mr.
Buehania very Idodly offered hi* name 
to bv used on. any note* that may lw n- 
quirod. Mr. Wells, of Chilliwack, ai*. 
fSewd the- like for bis miwtom. Mr.
Morria, of the CentenuaU Church, X’ic 
toria. aaid that be Could speak for hie 
church loyatr doing a heir nan Mr.

Lunlou, May 15.—There la a chorus of 
‘Ithundaiiou* from the Liberal and. Na
tionalist press at the announcement 
made yesterday evening by the Chief 
SecTi-taiy for Ireland, Mr. Balfour, that 
‘ ~T|l will W aptosoeué t»
. - ■*' "f the Iri-b
in ml «x.mmission. The member* of the 
HipOMtiou accuse tto* go'-erimunt of 
naktof an ;iit *mpt tn IntimMau* th,. 
»rt?eormmilwjrion<*r* against reducing 

ut^, »«d thaï the new' ouuiiii*-
*[on is ai>poluted solcD in the land lord «’ 
mtercst, and îha» it will be expected to 
recommend relief for thv landlords.

It Is reported that the British ,* miser 
1 ow<>rful. said to be the largewt «miacr 
I11,. w® -Wlv be sent on a

■tii potrty f»B to New York and keek.

— — —•• and cafe-
chantants. The Palais do Glace is also 
<i«**ed. A majority <rf thv Paris the 
atres are deadly fire-trap* and need 
structura; change*. Even the stall* of 
the oTH-rn h(»m»e arc not wife wing to 
egres* from th*m being obstruct»*.! r>y 
additional seat*. The Fleam’* relief

o-nar' nitdfti.-luim*•!!»* reached 3*17.525 
francs. XX’hik* Emperor William’* tele- 
grBiii to Pmtddvnt Fattrc, expressing 
vmtmthy wfth tihe families of victim* 
of the fire made an excellent impn**«irm. 
he made a fal«** *tvp in contributing 10,- 
OWJgja» to retkdf fund, a* hie aor 
called patronage i* greatly resented and 
ha* elinted anfi-Gerronn articles from h 
laige sert ion of the French Prm. whicn 
i* suspicion* of the motive of the gift.

Berlin, Mag 13.-—The corn**»pondent !u 
Wfc.,!4 the Awtb'htied Press is, ee-..

^ëÊÊÊÊtp

'tïhZito: ,rtî*,g

*( number of »t:41 ting rertdation#, !>.- 
U*m*Z<* the

^V5, “ '1 %"* U"u furta,
O”- *“> «l»f:«ry With tt, tVmrh 

nuli<v I.ii,rr an,I , „„|
*»# Mk'l Hnnu,.. .f 

5j?i, ....... "lid cL. ,.rt. Of vahlehV
ï^r.»!. «v,i‘ - ™ « «.viw 01 S2Ï
ÎÏ£“ÏÏ| r-'1 WlO lb.- »w rill.,

money Uy fui m*am u> noff-ir»* ivvrntlr 
from itie arm.v ar.l lire tlie i,«ere«t
rVre “*■ WW I"
wî.h ri .ÎT ........ •""» Uhor

tL! v I k“"un toT '«* J—",
'>< 'l.rrmfomir. im, 

«1er of cunaurM, Herr BrefeW worn.
“’"“"‘i "«-j—* to ,beî, tï^,rüri: Th-' »wm. «Int

n wU „Ck i" ,1>î*, ï “'I- A merle,», 
tk ■. 10 Ün**to «lemur, mo,I,,.
Te‘i,',:;;rT “k,“ ^ »«**■*> n~! IT- LH" m” ,n , -"1 “W-ke.

M s» Euith Danquast. «« Auwrican 
governess, committed suickid ai Web- 
,u‘ “; W„liXx«9i.r. br Mmntier ke^ 

IgdtXtMMflfc llto head. Tie- mb, for 
fer H»ff., *riiitMn in -n|t.«ed to l«. the

AaMi^ *—-•

• t rte powlt,!*, of eeriom. frm.l.le be-
f"îno,T.Va owl»* to the
iiK.m.,.». «t Mu»uu.. uHm4„H.„ tats AC
uen.,» ter.1ti.ry. Ile-.. ........ h ,n.

r,r"W*d •*>»"« Ibe .m 
thonty of tt.. «overunr .rf CdM». » tow» 
n»»r the Frem h fnmtier. anT,« Tmr^ 
d«r lhe ieeureeM» .tuml|*.d le «ta ta 
Algeruo dime. Th, tar..» fmm 
the erelte .< the .tiwturhexwe te tin., . 
ro.umn of the l'me h iava>, j, heéig 
nt»»«,! .a. the froutf.T ,d Moro,,-o. ud

r "f Z,r*'v'- *<“* » nime., r
of Craül-<|M, with » Held i.ieree,
£sr.;i->.-rh otitarod.ro lad,| ihewile». |» - 

1 rudlne». to leu re Oran, the port of 
aer» i.earr.t M„„„k \ mmor i« dm
in emulation to th* elfin that „ ^*4. 
ro« of Arolaan earetrr on tie. French 
fronfcer aerriee. hao la, n »nn>ri«e.l 1,7 
llw Moor, n.ir Maghenu. w ho «red «e. 
ml ndarw ,« them, [Wit.mg :*> horn ,le 
coUiliBt. 1 tie txuumaiultT of the A m liijui

, PUfl. Moy 15.-The renwln. M the 
f tc Di e.ic»* d’Al-ncon, oae of the vlc- 
t.m* of tle Pari* charity bazaar fire, ar 
«yd here ttwtay. *<Siuhiton5d 1W 2)0 ' 
re stiver and friend», mc*ud:i^ tto* Dueh- 
e*s d’Orleans. th«* (’<«,*».*. de 1'erki 
a,ml other .nemher* of the hotth* „f Or- 
ieatto. The Austrian. Spantoh ami Brit- 
>h am;i#«*fi-l«»re a2w. aecnmpnk-d the rw- 
r,un». The toxl; was met at its- r»iln*<|
*tkf**’ ■■’***?' ma jhiP mnm&r
•Utkorstiet, who escorted the caskrt to 
the mn^nifia iKtïy decorated Cltope! Rov-
.1. T!u*rv wne a miulem mess <, 
ed, After wl k* the* remains wen» placed 
m the crxn, where only the French 
princes w»we wthidtted.

A B«»,r‘,
—T lr.rd » hottTr of Dp. Ch»«'e Syrup 

of LloofHl and Turpeulinr for a trouM*. 
totnr offer 1 ion of thr tbroot," write» 
Manager Thom*. Drw.on of the Stand- 
*rd Bant, now of 1» Melbourne aeeeee, 
Toronto. "It pro red eBeetiee. 1 re-
Srd the remedy 1» .impie, cheap and 

ceedioirly good. It haa hitherto been 
my habit to een.iUt a phy.Wan in 
ttmeiea of fill, natnrr Hère*fter. how.

: to-he mn oarn: lau* *»-.

•' « ■;■»•*** I

“Boetor. do yoe think that »,
— flitarra r

HI*

'"/•*. ‘Mr l»ri.

At .!•«». all wrilonn of the I'.mfentao 
harm* eimk-n. and the matter bring 

1 -bonnighiy thratail ont, tin- rote wa«
I txpat, which wax carried ooeeimmi.l,
I *■«*♦> the eaia-ptlnn of f,mr rotewl at 

'he kata of 10 i"T rent. aaaeamneM.
l iar »«e«m«w propoeed in the caae 

of the foreign miaaiofmrtr. was 1*7, 
ml .imt'ar imentaiity prer.9- 

,d tat the rot,»*, the ial
thi» r*« being an nwwnrM of. 8 per. 
«♦a*. <« the mi«alari.w.

WVn th» was decided. Her. Mr. I’.gl. 
,o*e to aay worile which weep high en- 
, ominm on die «pSrit nutnifoated by the 
Vottferencr, awl to tat hie tory with bii 
toey. and the pwent with th,' |o«. for- 
ntahin* new. awo. of inejdrat'on Rev 
Dr. P <t. referred to in other rnttatas 
etmee at ,*her time*, ami the hernhun of 
the mtadatera In giving their pewonal 

1 . note*, which act. of heirdom the B. C.
f V-nfwnee Were now committed to thr 

1 prlrfcge of repeating. He paid a well-

----want of confidence, the to*c
waa taken, ami was rirtnally iin.nim. ys 
A reaolution waa Introduced eaprealng 
Jppreeiatlor of the n-rTlcee rendered hi 
Profeaww Whittington and of hie nnael 
fieh derolion in none -inn with the eol- 

Wia rerr warmly eurried, 
and the aeaalon e^owpad.

On rc-a*»emtiling In the aflernoor 
other imitera of detail were .leelt with, 
and the new hoerd of director, tot Coh 
ninhia College elected.

The to nmtatee was aa follows: 
Mrni«era~ReT>. T. Ctoeby, C. La A 

er. T. W Hall. J. C Speer. ». ft
Ota'n cTS;"'/ 1 *£"■A R
tireen. » Bffe. J. P BosfcIL E. 
Robtiro ( . Watson and C. S. Bby. D.D.

Idiynjrtt—Jas, Cunninghaju. Hon, D. A. WHstho, M.A., M.ffrD; Bpanccr A 
C-W.H., D Staa MX hTiim 
'ta. MA., ta Hough. D. 8. Curd* Walter 
Morrt* J Tuttle. T H I-eoraoe. J. F. 
J*"**«. ». f'WI. <1 O Bnrhan.r, 

R. Aahwrll, >S. Xlvolta, A. E. Hand

, My it.lsnuor Told *•
Xhuut Hood's Sarsaparilla and advised 
me to try lt~Thl» la the kind of advert!»- 
tag which gives Hood's Sarsaparilla the 
large»' tales In the world. Friend telle 
friend that Hood'» Sarraparllla edrea; 
that It fires strength, health, vitality 

ie 10 oe oca II and rigor, and whole neighborhood» ose
***

*■“ ma- HOOD'S PH.1A act easily and 
promptly on the liver and bowel*. Cure 
rich headache.

The Weelfield, lad. New» print» the 
foilowta In regard to an old resident of 
that place: “Frank McAvoy, for many 
yeura is the employ of the L..N.AXC. 
Hr. .here saye: 'I taUMX-ed Ghamber- 
WbT Code, Cholera and Dtarrhnea 
Remedy for ten years or longer—am 
never with,ml It hi my family! I coo- 
aider If the beat remedy of the kmd 
mans factored. 1 take pleasure la recom
mending IV "It k a specific for hU 
bowel disorders.

For sal* by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderron Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria sad Vancouver. •

—Do yes think of boring a hier clef 
If ao. see Weller Bros' stock of R»m- 
Itau and Ideals A .pedal feature In 
these machina» la the famous O. * J.

is emulation of 'be run of the Voiced ltahly informed that during the T5t 
8^Thé <r,li7ir <-c'l”^,l,l". mvk a definite underwaudiug was per-
. The parlianw ulnry eommrltw. arhlch f.eted by which ihe .nl.i.vt, of 57,-
hm lave iiHimrmg into the Trunaraal riiauy, Fruaee end Muaela will loan 
nrid la eipeded l„ conclude the finit TO. » w,lotion of the Kgrptian mid
Î17 I^i«t‘rtrir“iri iuri“* Joun"‘ ol , Trane real qwMIomm, and thi* will oe 
two more rilling., when an interim reimrt done «vwemarirally iu an anti-Bnti»,, be.uhml.ted. Th, mem.», ,1 .heA mmo. 80 tan Jt£ “c^Tn^ 

Jj*s ,n flm*b the whole m- |tt.-nhle la définit,1y «-tiled. Ihe matter 
sill be jointly taken
J86f|in...u. •«■ ■- —------ _ _
maMera in which caw .he will roroun" 
lef the finiled opru hostility of Ihe three 
continental power* The ultimate object 
Of tin- agreeiuti ie to force ihe rriKua- 
tloo of Egypt, the nuMeaWm of the 
licetoria conrembm of 188» and to |mt 
the Tran,rial upon a perf„<|, iodepeod- 
ent haai* France, in the aettlemrat of 
peace conditions with Greece, will pee

" “ ~Tta.Siiaaia.aad.4taa

pnMon waa on? of ihe chief point» „f 
ditatiion. Pre»nient Pritchard Martin 

I spoke of the enormoue oittpot of the 
leading American «ted work, and point
ed out .hat the American* were ntrt-dia- 
ttracing the British m the n»ea of steel.’

The majority of the newspaper», led 
«he Time., are faeorabie to r,,n]

141 **" *“•** Vi.

Mnlry into the Merle.' of eontagiou. 
,|»ea.e. among the roldiera of the Brit
tan army In India rad the effect upon the 
p.p'iln'Kiu of India. The Archbishop of 
« awerhnry (who haa a sear In ihe house 
Of tardai, while urging attention to the 
moral aide of ttad ffneMlon. admitted the 
MWtaity for an Infinity. The Earl of 
tnilr w. parilam. ulary .eeretoiy for the 

Indian offlee. asked lord Don raven, uho 
« ' » tomaerrstlre. not to prnw the
mcrion. »« the government, thought the 
new m.’s.orew which woold he Immed- 
lately taken, baaed upon a draft of the 
cantonment regulation, from the rice- 
toy of India, the Earl of Elgin, woold

-*me—-«I.ew-.1 1 am ».■*»■-*mwwagulf IIT
m .-to of rhe Strong current of public. 
oT'iition to the contrary.

Both UII» proponed by the imperial 
-hjceellor. Prince Hohetdohe. one refero 
ring tn the right of association and the 
other referring to mtlinry trial» proce
dure. are nnth-mood to hare aecnrod ;,n- 
rerit.1 approral. »n,l thr cabinet erlta la 
ronafderod to hare hero a.gnatrd fee the 
Mm* In the diet the bfl* will lead to 

"w,n* ,''-,bp "rive 
taonr reached I»me, Ihe emrernr and
thr otW, Of the Ocvmra Oofonl.| So- 
rielT. he whir* T>n|re Alhrerht of Mock- 
enhnra. the prr.ldern of th.t org.nl,,. 

tloo. at the annual meeting on June 12-h 
at Munich, will pans a rceolufloe

tb« old rrliahl* and crirbratto Detroit
tpaciaiig is still mating with the grrMcat 1 I 

SKILL AND SUCCESS >
all Nervous and Chrome Dbeaie*. «

♦- Men who are week, ner»™», broken 1 > 
down; men who «offer from Ihe effect» 1 I 

3 I of dueaae. over week, ertaiy. from the ! t - 
I F »ni«» of youth or the escestes el mao- 1 1 
I 1 b™*1 i t»™ »bo Use tailed to fmd a |

smvti I I

i Dr. BOBERTZ :
,, »od yoo era roly ut„, being lreedily 
, . “d Fr™*ae=l|y resiored lo Fsari.T [ 

MtoHOCP. Ileacribe your cam fully and 1 1 
• t»ook containing valuable advice, tetti 1 ►

8 montai. ,nd full information how to nb I I 
( I Ula a perfect cure at home, tafcly and ( |
I | seemly, wfll be *ent yew In plain, sealed i >
I I envelope Free of Chart*. Addiro, , ,
( ( naming this pafer:

11 Dr. Bobertz ;
; I *62 WOOOWtaFO AVI .
I I DCTROIT, MICH | !

- i

General
FRENCH ARMY

writes ofVIJV
MABIANI

THE (DEAL TONIC
«. ;
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Portraits
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IXOKMAitKL) IMMltiKATItlX. *

Canada tàia year lui» fair ppwtil» ot 
reepiug whatever tourttia are involved 
in 'fifi. jnerrase 'of yruroigratiyii. The Do- 

«fwlùm*<

report* that the arrivai» this epriny have 
been gn atiy iu èxow of any ixvvipqj-; 
record. More thati 4,000 immigrant»

lhn mattXT whatever. Aît “that**»ce an*
eetieti tifMMi to (to la tu fbot the bill and 
OôtmÜI to the timers that he. i’h* is

I - ..............
of Niumimiun dv> not intend doing without 
mirinff tto* Htro-ngeat ubjectiuue. aj»1 I 
•bp il H»eak with ali that luwerity wdh 
wl.ch the injiLti of man can «<*mniuutoat 
with 1 deo}- the right of any natu
«h mini to* r of men of any etahr, and es 
t-cuath» Alt. .M.v4reg.ir aud lha-aUMnwy

iWrt |deev to anything over which 1 am 
«à rdeil any control. I i>g*U:v«*fy deny 
41w r-eriit 'Of -The llcrud of ai ftlivnty t • 

. iL ... . ! atti) in between u* and our right 1<h,co*-
ha.1 paw.] timnigh Mirntnal on tjn-ir ,r*»u, .™ m nff.tr» when. w h.'»-»,, ye) 
a’ajr treat 1-efbte tLc e»l of April, or (Tor ‘It. Such un uim-wlliBeut a*
about «hmlde the noth lier for the eg me 
period last year. At that time the immi
gre* ion Menatm had but opened. Tho 
t’kent notes the fact ihat moat of those 
arriving apiware.l to be in if oh. I circum
stance* and likely to prove n worthy 

claea of set tient. A« to cansy* the re
port *ay«: "One of the principal reniant» 
ffwr the invtv.imsl flow of immigration to

un umei
prdpoaeJJay Mr. Ebert*, the atfimew 
general. % an iu-m£t to the hunem soul, 
»nd I care no more for it thnu I would 
for the growl of a w.hl toe et.

Aial let me say right here t lut I while 
I am bittt-ily opfs>ed to tlU* outrapwwts 
interference, which has ai way* charavt- 
t riste.i the ««Imiu-dJOtiun of this dépota* 
gov<«fiiirn*nt. I clc.int it is one of the bust 
things over iun.imf.ictu red for the «m*- 

PH gljtrow of tld» Mongolian goverhmçtit.
. the lM'iiuum is,, .of vuur»<,, dlstiivetr. This w4lk\dh eurtoy L».m**u a* »* *f« 
lea of gold in Rrilish Columbia. Last living men. If Mr JMcOregor sttmiM

t

year s large wheat «top In Manitoba and 
favorable crop report* from Ontario were 
farther ropt ri butina cam***. .\Ju»gri he r, 
the prewnt season nut y be expected, to 
be a record breaker in the matter of hit 
migration into Canada from abroad. A 
feature which^dis’mguiMhed me iuunigr.- 
tion of this year from that of previous 
years is the fact that most of those who 

gj|pp|Npii*^wpe* 'itbr»i%ii by way-dfil'®WiK 
ada *ore staying here inmead of going at 

. ...
Oh this same subject of immigration 

the Toronto correspondent of the (Hone 
writes- "In June last, when the great, 
struggle between the Littéral* and «In» 
Conservatives was at its height, letters ! * 
Were published in not a few Canadian 

pasaiiatUfly^.in. .»to

totro the impudence «ml audacity to try 
fas ban«l again we intend to eOret hfcm t? 
stay at bottle In hSs store to sell collars
and necktie*i.

Now to the I ton mat a man
that tolieve* in force On -tin- evucrary. 
I always Mice to lie reaMumble, but U 
•mm to ns* that in this particular case 
leaauii iw entirely out of the qurotiuu, so
liait It to e*MM«ial that we meet them _

other days to the heart of ennqw.

columns of tin* Globe, from CanatUans 
reifidvnt in the United States, to the ef
fect that if the iwriod of national iliis- 
rnle should be ended by a Libérai victory 
♦hey would gladly return to tho Domin
ion end aid in building up a nation north 
of the lake*. The movement for repa

triation ia undoubtedly growing, and the 
flow of population from the United 
States and from Europe ia larger this 
seamm than for many years. The other 
<tay news can.- of very large par
ties of European immigrants en mute 
for Manitoba; from Dakota settlers ar<* 
going In steadily. British IVdewbia is 
attractug thousands of American min
ers. To-day information comes of su im
portant movcv vtn for the repatriation 

i • i 1 • ■
French-(Canadians living hi Michigan. 
•Some 70 person v the pioneer» of many 
thousands if eohdlLons ih Canada sire 
found to be favor»Me. left Detroit on 
Bund.iy <*n route for the Uike Rt. J.mn 
district, - which lies over 1SKI mile* nor il. 
of Qiu4h*c 1’he settlers get 100 neve of 
ÜnAthtoi the gwHribent of XJdrftcc ffit 
cadi howl! of a family and lik) acros f«>r 

. every young man over rig at can. The 
land t«> be granticl ta well timbenHl and 
the «betri.-t is beaming noted as a dairy
ing one. The French-Can tdis ns of 
Michigan Have Wen having a very hard 
time or it since the exhaustion of the 
for.sta there, and if the pioneer* of the 
Lake St. John setiloment give f- .mbi- 
reiKirts of tbelr first seeanu tie* im u.*- 
«vard m«*venv*ut will *>oeome imiKwtant."* 

It Is a ireM ewabllshisl fa et that fnror- 
•We report# from thoae settling in the 
conntry are the moefc effective immigra
tion :i gents, and it would seem that un
der the

prd»p*ct of anch reiiorts ae- it-.,
-.1 :?OZ.: rv V.-iV-1 vtii-■ r!-W».V ftfc;

le a good prospect of such re|K>rts ae- 
<-on.plishing satisfactory results. There 
Is plenty of vacant ground in Canada to 
W‘ filled up; If the proper class of pee 
pic can be found to oftfepy it the »oun- 
iry will Ie vastly the gainer. Ooe thing 
morel* badly m^eded, namely some effec
tive check ou the Asiatic Infl ix, In order 
that the good result» of European immi 
g ration may not be completely ncutrnl- 
i*ed.

Communications.. r 
....................♦»« * .

I must not b*
. __------ 5—---Sing the view* express-

iyr .ppMr.oc. to tti.M

moot ,1-ojr, b. i,roo to to. editor.

NANAIMO'S CASK. - 
To tbe Editor: If ) ou .<ii «iiow m- 

H»«- m your yolttobk- (.o^r I wy, 
it few wonh ta tvImUtn to tho proptwed 
eh.npp of the munpal hilt, which w»« 
«’r -tocht u,> lit the ioWoneo tit Or. Wal- 
kein a few day, ww It might lie well 

I “* »« the outMet to *y ihat tto'r,
' eonhl he too ease In which I cooM take a 

arewtor iotenrot. We anew remember 
that this prufwtotioa wa* the rewnk of . 
bute U"ill.le We hare had hem hi Xaetot 

. mo with our uaguUwte ou.l poUCTumn 
•ad it iw wot for ao- to who w right 
«r wwowg to thk mettëir. bot I will my 
that wbm thfcr m.«sur.- .«no- up for ron- 
«steratkm it wee. the duly irf every noun 
bar to give tw the. rvu.-f we were a skint 
ami whirl] enrin-l.v and dtotlnctly lù-b 
oaga to tto. Me, M.Oregof. whiw' igmel

i"*r 8.483, Erie ihie. la now in Iran 
alt between Chicago and New York,
btodrd with horwmeat. «biptied by Rleh 
ard Martin and <-baric- Beagle, who 
operate a «laughter!o* hone.- 111. the 
town ot Lyew». about a beif a mile front
the limita of this illy on the Archer 
road. The politic,t* of- the ear are ron- 
*imo‘ I to - meat dealer. ,111 Rotterdam.

' •
er«»*a. wc find not only nppoecd it, trot 
cRipharically and indH-nit.'vtfixgly InnuNvd 
«•very humiMi btfmg to the city of Xansi- 

i* right when, he, wit I 
that ha* did not U*iW*vc tl»> <-ba>gc pre 
ferred against ttw p*s»ph by Mr.
Orogmr wa» well f-mxtod; amt Jet me toil 
Mr. McGr^pH* tight hen* that the <*‘>

at the next prnvtodui If b»|
dure t» coûtent it again Th:*% « hange 
and fitter* that Mr. McGregor w equgjly 
entity of will, have to be* aeon nl ft»!1 
If V ever dare to act foot oh" o v'*#ic 
P r\tf<»mi nwiin. Wc baVy btwti w: tftUlic 
lik ts/<>- of krie w*h no fittie c»c ««city. ■■

■npvipwi
Now. then, i ronie next t«> tin- guu$â<* th<- ccrtfflcation of export beef mti

ns n who #i
above ami fnantiug <toe ip 1to fttiro. 
making it compulehry for tw to pay » 
reeeosabte s^arr to #11 police officer*, 
withom giving <* any mewHenition in

tiijs thing to m tvKi. which 1 tiuutt will 
be prerctl a ekeèeal errer or an ambi
guity, I proixise to the i**oi4«* of Naiss; 
u*> that wt caihlklly «uai distinctly re
fuse to pay one «khuc out «it our pp4di<- 
trvaaury, to which tlù* lum-iatoient of 
the aUfftwy-yeuMrais ap|»^es, nan*d>.

tvn.soRablc salary" for tiur poluvmnn. 
I am weH aware <rf the difficult)*» at 
»« ijJjj* this ciiirrse, but wc should en
rïüinuf '■m"ww nwjfigtoiniwii nf r»nri»i
Gtvgor ani <b«- atturBey-gviA-nai to thi 
fact that we «*f Nairnhiu> have • Uit!** 
whtiff of freedom and imle|H*n.lessee le<t 
yet, and that we do not propose to lei 
tithv of He* above nauicsl g«-nf>*mer. 
taugs-r with it. Tin-m* bien are ih4>r 
miiutl to rule or ran, which i* an in 
ir-tpotab* fact. Wt* miMt stay the t»h>W. 
1 t t.«4 A.vinhib-nt tUat these arc thg hvn< *t 
centime lets of an ovcjrruldi* majority ~of 
tbe cit‘ecns of Nnnaiauu, and they are 
the- «nt^ that must de*i wAii kL-

- - jutmtae.
Nanaimo, May 13.

W A NT ED <W PITA 1.
To the Editor: "It is capital we want 

in this cvimtiy." The man uu the street 
has repeated that statement so often 
that it i* gtriting a bit backneyeil, and I 
would like him to "sing me another 
song." Those pstriotic todivlduati, who 
so unselfishly desire to develop ttt* cwun- 
iry*a. retourcet »ud “wwrk the syacie" 
for themselves at the *aiue time, might 
bestow a little, just a little, considera
tion up on the question of labor, The 
white workmen of this province* art* not 
tin iroedueated class, and while they fnl- 
1, renguue i Upright. „( >«**. they 
recognize also that only under certain 
conditions can It do them much good,
whatever it may do for that e*«rda- _ | ___ t_
creasing army of small m»n with big had been weighed the record was

8HINTV OFF ER I NOB.

Th** Uiltin*i>cw of the nineteenth cen
tury hare l;ttie affccteil the reel 

S! •' :l ' «-tu !.. 1
dune * » wt aUi to any pai l of Japan. Tbe 
faith n nsiuas Iwt less earunst, though 
Us uui:ufc-trttw»iss often as mi ns- a char 

i . X!
ft ring» (o tbe gods are aw uuiuerous

'

U*#. th • ,»aeu«' of (he AS[. Tuau, to which 
it I i;,.aged,' ami you may notice*^toere, 
Stf‘V,c :?ib‘.iig ixd-fjushûruAil e^-vuto pic
ture* of junk* saved from writ k of 
di vino |M»wer, new p jet ores of steamer-* 
.ued mod»-rn ac liuomtr» iadarljr rescue*! 
by the god. At nearly all the greater 
tempje*, xnsl at many N>f the monlk-T 
vt»t**, you cat* we spotia of the war of 
t 'hina. Am,,,W Asm an* Gatling and 

uns, vanj«4ir-sh«ri uud .TJ 
ct-iituui’ i. ,r sJietlk - MatudÂ-her rifles and 
Maillnl*. Cc’t tevolveasr aud Winchester 
repcaiter», m»t to spunk of Cttincre l«an- 

- r»f««w<4 4H*i tourna ■ ». mm pert' 
ol tlw* <ap«ie>iil armans'iri, having Isvu 
thus" of. The so!1,Her of M«-iji.
indeed, salutes the g**<i as he saint*-* 
Î1» inmnwmhsK aud the officer, un 

mi, pnwwta arms be* 
f«*re th* Shrittf* t** shrine in UN-stern 
military f welt km: but th»* revcreoiv t-x- 
I remis I is the reverence unchnngiai by a 
thousand years ago. flu* festival of the 
military «U-aii » cel»4*rated m*w with 
horse races atal With m«n|erh gynuuMti •

«ABB BTAMPg«OL0

How- Unie. «Iso. the ittfliMÿice . of Bud- 
«1hism has town wvikemil even .hi the* 
military world may be iliviue*! from the 
fact of th** great f«sriivaû todd in ISVti 
on bt<haH of the spirits of the envniry 
horw » that p«r!l4i.*il ire the war.—At-

ULIGHIM.; i\ ENl*iNE

The recently, published report to the 
>rir«4t tint a 1st*,, (lart vf th. «up ooj. 
ii‘itlcm of F W. Ajw. » w.iaMhy Inmlwr 
lu.Tuhaut of Bangur, Me., ha. hem. ithe 
IKMK-a of lu a kaiüiig 1.inkm hrm fo
il»- «mil of tnu.DUU or *2au,MMU, baa 
alotowi uew mlereel emeu* the jihila- 
b-iala who have. «|.i» uiuvb time ami 
i.neae It* lie, :,i ,uhi« «i,um m.eaw -

Mh'«AÏ-;i>Whw:.w«wwi-tso-*i,ei
trvat value it aakl to be th» .buu.lwmv 
of ran- apetiiuria» of *tanu* if iiinban-

«> an nixirmuiaiioa of wane of the rur- 
• at am! Burnt ..,,.*1,1 after varkCee
-''vw of the variMiie tvlatk wire uar- 
eliave.1 by the Lomlua duller» awe tier 
t.ea «|» viuo«# of tile ttl.t bottle of pool 
a*e Manilla of th» IfawaiUe lvtamls. in- 
eluiliiiK OIM- two I«*ut. hoir lire <*nt. am- 
W“—1 »l*l three need of type 1. of the 
thirteen eeut anal two iiotiee.1 au I two 
«bed of typi- Jf, uf the thirteen mat, 

While the Ayer iv.ne.eim wn« aakl to 
In- the thin! largew ill the wor.l aud A ■ 
uioto , ai liable fnian a ue-oetan aiajid 
ton*- tor the I'fM Mt.; tüèr, are 
many philMelirt» nhu«e colleetioa of 
•temp. wouM if aoiy hriu* them uaay 
tvm of thoiaotial. of tltijjata, A. C. CMa- 
Hy. a Raiuoroe iduiateuat. iw aakl to be 

of the laryi .t -s.IVvi.ar ,rf «ta,,,, .- 
th., eonatry. A few niuntiir a«o Mr. 
« awtlo po i I $ l.ll*l for a ten veut liait „ 
u»'re «tiuup of the date of 18*11.

Tbe fluke of York, the Amend son of 
tfuive, Victoria, baa. devoteil a great 
port Of TCi' time to 'the ridlecUan of 
•'“NA «■* he*. It hi «aid. ooe of tbe 
meetvjbiab'e plilatofe cuiketlone in the

There Sa an IntereMin* attobV ia th. 
fa.- l unite „T oil,' of the Ii«.üug |U:uf:,. 
ji'itriv.'k of t'- " city, wr.tlea l,y a noted 
l-'reiK-h phliat idiot, which nay. teat an til 
Very retenti) a Enen-h poatage slam*i 
whkh haw bten in nee ainoe l.«8t. waa 
unknown to the plaotii»- world. It h 
a helf vein hue atanip. wkk h ia uee.i 

“•‘-'i large.uuantkiea of -ri..li..,l.

A peculiar scientific experiment Im» 
been made with thé fltovus cughie 87U 
••f "the" New York ('vuirai Uailroad, at 
the shop* at West Albany, aevording to 
■the Albany Express. -Bum* tuotrttt* «gu 
this large engine, which in the opinion 
vf many wcU-tofonutxl railroad nun, ex- 
cela cv»-n the famous IHIU, was taken into 
wmpnttd oTcrfflkti fi. It
wn* taken apart completely anil every 
pan ‘>f the engine, from The maaeive 
«îftvitig wheels 4o the very- »tiuUic*t boit 
»ud nut, was sepalately weighed.

Tlw h«*avy jK»rtior>s war» vveighd in 
III.- shoiw aud in- *mall parts were 
a ken* tv a W'a'ti»rrllet-avenu.* phsruia *y, 
where they wen* weighed vu the pharm
acist*» scales.

Th* greatest care was taken by th** 
Machinists, under th* dimkiiou of Mas
ter Mechanic Buchanan, to wee that the 

When every 
part'of the engine had been weighed â 
force of the- hest-skdled mechanics wnw 
I«»t to work to re assemble the engine. 
When it waa complete again it was pnjt 

iàeto active servie*'.
A short time ago the engine was tstoc* 

litck to tV find the meriiaqhls
toxmKfetM.

Once more every part tea* weighed. The 
s«*alca of th»* pharmacist ner<- brou^d: 
IlHO service, again. Whcu evuj purtl-oi

_______ ry quantitii_______________ ________________________________________
urn sent - v*:'<V;<hgt,ïïT **x«i*. I the ..r ‘ *m In* receive! up to Moaday. UmI'miI
du.«ry weight, or whjrb are turncJ |nto- JÉD' May. 1807, for the pa relume of see
the fKwt uttii-e at such hour» that they ”*■ •r*2- I*k* District, tbe property of the 
mi?,-* to forwarded by Mgipkiueuftaiy **îl .WtHtoa» Johnaoii.
mail, in whhtt tea»* an extra tax of on*- ' • *,7>pTrt?. °P Pro*l»ct toke
half centime per paper is n^xvted. Tho n for flwUln« aud
writer ot th* «to* wya than the newly ! Fall Information 
discovered stamp has torn Lrted l.y plying to

WE BELIEVE
there is no

than
■ • . lir&S&Wi' "•' soap mat 
our

Baby’s Own 
Soap-

care and skill in 
making and 
the best materials 
are the reason 

THE PROOF—
Its immense sales.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Mfrs. 
Montreal.

...OWLY COffNCH AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
rroij

U^mjmsmsàm -moms
FURNITURE.

Farm Stock and Real i=stste 
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALES.

All good, tent for .bnolnl. anl. win artvn prompt and ' wm-
atgi.ui. uu a ■' -
reel estate.
uy MlHeii*

W. JONH. Am
a Vnrnhur. boogbt fcr rate te

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA^ THEATRE.

-MM NIGHT ONLY.-^te

Tuesday, > May Ï \ 8th
30th ANNUAL TOUR

Primrose! West’s 
Big Minstrels

GRAND DOUBLE COMPANY.
Whites end Blacks.

TfcNDnRs
2 brass BANDS 2

TENDERS.

can be obtained by ap-

umu*»." ami mining proptwitkms—ready 
fiir exploitation *itb "activer fliid '“piss- 
ire" shares. They tell us about the 
wealthy cupltalist aud dieap Chinese 
labor all in one breath, without being 
also to see or tan* that these two things 
together will bring about a trice growth 
of jMiterty In British Cdtamhia. No one 
for a moinrtit imngthe* that our mining 
industries, or any other enterprise for
that matter, can be developed without 
capital, but capital is one thing and the 
capitalist is another. We have heard 
about the Bateses, Rama ton and Rhodes

A Crics. îif
Barney Burimtu weift there with«rut 
"stiver" In his podtet a ad tomedtted Af
rica by taking 15 millions of i»oumls or 
)T5 mUlions of dollars from it, and It is 
tbeu wu laltots will benefit
Britiidi Columbia by coming her and 

is uf money out of it. If 
the capitalist will contribute to the wel
fare and maintenance of the country In
stead of merely creating himself a mono
polist and missionalre. and aduling to tbe 
wealth of Chiu* by employing cheap 
Chinese labor, then all will to well. If 
he will make this country- which is oue 
"f tie fairest on God’s earth—the 
<wealthi>st. l*«-aiise tbe hr.iqdest. If he 
will develop our rewnirees so that the 
wealth accruing front that de^elupmemt 

ariil he spout in Ato-ooeetty-iesle*  ̂-of 
taken oat ot U, if. to wül vu**»? fcto*.*-
peftn labor at a fair day’s wages for a 
hur «toy's wngk. instead of reducing it 
te a c«iHf)iw'W 
rather see settlements grow up with n 
pnridy Kuropean race, with smjllng 
homeateads. instead of leagues of un-

lumti with I to former on*' The Mwrier 
Mechanic Buchanan knew just tow 
much tto engin-* had lout in weight 
through the wear vf a known amount Vf 
w- rk. The records of the w« . 
the separate parts showtsl which psets 
• ere »id>jevt«| to tto- most wear.' , 

The to* ewe runty hnmtrcds of dyt- 
lara, but the New York Outrai was will
ing to spend the mon«* in ogfer that* 
ndglri to able to kmm- what parts of .\n 
engine wear out moat quickly and- in 
•Fat ratio the several parts wear oil. 
The exact figur -a bare not been ii-ule 
public. Th«*re is no «Soul* that they will

GERMAN BALLOON
MBNT8.

EXPERL

Whatever the trutlL of tbe mysterious 
romors in Europe that the Emperor of 
the Germans is unsettled In hi* mind, 
that with all his preparations for war 
and his studious attention to every V»*' 
siblo invention that may to utilised for 
military purposes, he Is keeping the 
French and the rest of tbe great nations 
of Europe guessing.

For a long time the study of 'aero
statics has been actively prowteuted at 
military stations and in the training
■a1i..i.I. ^ H . — « l. . . 11*; 11 a•cituiiiH *ti uYfr i nr rnfiifp. it ni am nun 
send -vttto- hiaS<»ry
practical use of tto baiktou in modern 
warfare, and so marked has to«en his at- 

stoeety: H he wweM tent ion that the pr*-
braiding its own government for neglect
ing su imtmrtont SA Item of military 
equipment.

peopkd soi! walled in with charters 
against <So«l and man, let him come, and 
let it be soon, for that is the sort of 
capilaBst we want to develop the re
sources of this country. ■»

A BRITISH WORKMAN.

UORSKMEAT FOR HOLLAND

Emperor William has been instrument
al in «•‘curing an annual appropriation 
of $12XM*> K#r balloon experiments hi 
the army. This German activity has 
waked the meteorological societies of 

/•’rotice ami Russia, and a «« ries of ti- 
mu It attorns aments are now being made 
from Parle. Berlin, Htrasburg and 8t. 
Petersburg.

Tbrve balloons are release*! at .each 
one of these three points, the first two 

v hat are termed pilot balloons, 
csrryhgf no aeronauts of passengers, 
but provided With iiutomatlc tostru- 

.
temperature passed through and other 
data. Prince Roland Bonaparte gnd the 
Priuee Pierre Bonuj»arte. with a num-

witnessed the a'eeent.
The Emperor and Etit|>res*. with the 

Russian and French ambassadors, were 
among the guests at the aw-inslon at 
Borlm. The r<*co||ections that during 
the seige of Paris to 1876*71, e|Tty-«ix 
balloons with lfl8 perwous- were die

f.T«,l for ante. tskjB* in.» a, .k.v ^Tù.'Zl ^ '”r™nab'*

We si
land very three weeks," *at<l Charles 
Marlin. "We nanally ship jt corned, 
in which eomlltiomlk is almost impos
sible to tell it from beef. Martin said 
he rianghtered from 50 to 100 horses a 
week, and paid. $- 75 for «H horses of-

came and making no «Hstinrtion totw«o n 
young healthy hnr*t‘* and the old erip- 
pletl ones.

Government IlajH'Ctoi; ,de Voe,. was 
asked if the government would take any 
action on the case, and tin answer pr»>- 
duced à nrinted cottf of a circular i»m«ied 
by tho Agrn-ultm.-ti department postpon-

opinion that the government wonld take 
no action. aWtoflA h«*.hns notified the

m?”™,,f *hip

»* that number nf 
passengers, makes it clear to the French 
that Emperor William ia not hi the bal
loon Imeieess for fun.

Ceed Rh.xtro nvvte grraneemewts wlilh* 
in London to start ruffe,* growing on 
n roktfsnl real* in the Rhto* Htghlamts.. 
«I Central Africa. It may to r.invmW- 

nr tin- outset of bis colon!*
Mr Rhodes wn* engaged iw coffee 
planting in Natal, but with such scairi 
siteceso that to Ntohdoaed tto enterprise 
for diamond mining. D*

1 reiech stan p <b*a era at twenty five cen- 
tutoes eriWhu

A story h toM of Banm Arthur «b* 
RirtloM-hfild. wk in to said, at one time 
1« vers wad a quantity nf theoch jsatKMg* 
**»■•'n»l* <>f th.- I'hnprrv wifb the lauréat- 
«! I«‘«d <*t NniioJ««i. Tto Baron die 
iwsej of ttow Ntonqi* by franking his 
I matt* « orrnsiMMwtoite witi» them when 
ever to want «si to plea*** aague of his 
«tann* e. INvting frki»h. He was able 
to me ttom, si ax m Framv Arid Ei*
huid All iMto** of stankpM, «hum tto .-arti- 
vrt, are still vaid for use in the mails.

WARNED BY RATS.

The cotMivtiou» fa v<wing plague are 
« miku* Ut vtow* fa vu oil ig tv pus fi*vv.

-■r-.'-v ! ... , j
l.toi ar*! draluàfl*. irnimre waur supply, 
famine or împivfevit nourtobmeut, mim! 
iuuteuJow to sanitary reqiriroments. It 

?» prwtobtkeaf tixttr <tww

DRAKE, JACKHON * IIF.LMCKKX,
. flotidtera tor itn* Ex. cutnrs.

fyv«r, that human hahrtasrou-i and tiW* 
«s* ee tàana «.

vccU.il as tv isultM eudemtody. Tto 
bcvtlius nay infect f*s#d and water, 
though how a mg X wffl ntain its vin- 
litjr in waive w aa >t*t «naârtermiis*<l. 
V.oiking and ««ttor is-ixmal effects, tori- 
daig. «He., may to* infected through the 
dtarhAggtM. The bacitn* j» not kiiert by 
drying, aa i* t£w* case with tbe «tutovs 
tou-ilhis. and nmy be carried in tlw* dust

houses, which jAsgue I wt lents have oc 
copied.

A v.-ry important ekroeiri in tto spread 
of plague Ml tomww ami lucalitiiw an- 
rate and other emanate It toe been 
found tuwt rate. miro. mrakea. bevrihw. 
bu»», flies, «biffs and jackate a ne àfcfevtn!

that the purely btvrl.ivervas 
horses, oxen, sheet». g<*Uw and raWdts- 
are ex*m|X. Rate dur iu large -numbers, 
and generally this irimmunenon ht obwrvwl 
m tto* advance ui tto* AppMmtoce of the 
plague among human lwings. Tto cause 

ioa hi sOl a subject of die- 
cussiott. The sod be<views lufvvW, and 
a very çomnMNi belief in Oriental coun
tries is that tbe rut omtract» tto disease 
from miasmatic etnanstions from tbe 
so*!, but this ha* never been scientifick 
ly demonstrated and iw probably Incor
rect. The fact that m«»rtality among 
rats precoetbi an vutbreok of plague am
ong human beiiign m explained by I»w- 
son by thv fact «that rhta have ttoir 
snout* alNsit au ïr.t h 
hou»es, autj «4V more IV» bin La lu»|*ierv

I have just unpacked a Urge 
shipment of the finest..........

Come now and see these choice 
goods if you would be thor
oughly pleased in the matter 
of a Spring Hir Summer-Soft

CREIGHTON,
—The Tailor, Y Ales'Street.

HERE IB A KICK

To the Editor: I have been reading 
your excellent paper for a tong time, 
aud in the'main I find it a t«.ry wtts- 
fuctory newspaper, but here is on* fea
ture that aggravates me toy end mea
sure and makes me swear (sometimes) 
that I will stop the sheet. The thing that 
T complain of is those reading notices, 
which begin with aa integrating^ aewsy 
item and end up with “the beet and 
moat popular route between St Paul 
and Chicago are tbe tost diniag ear 
service In the world, is via the Wlecon- 
fin Central tines." The statement ia 
truthful, enough, and I suppose that J. 
O. Feed, G.P.A., Milwaukee, Wis., or 
Geo. 8. Batty, general, agent. 240 Stark 
street, Portland. Ore., find this a good 
way to nit et and inform the travel 
public of the advantages of travel 
orer their line... VoBff, -seassassiaii

--One of the tost rrUIcmvs that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor is an artieto of exeet»ti**nal 
merit is the fact that the demand for 
H is constantly in< rearing. No one who 
uses this incomparable -Imuring thinks 
of trying any other preparation for the 
hair.
■L'JMSaUlL'-aJte-JI------------------... .......... ......... mi

:y & co.
WHOIÆMALM MT «OOW, e*4 
CLOTBiXG MANUrACTVMaBM

MINERS*
OUTFITS
A SPECIALTY.

■   ■   ' - % ^ ■

Victoria, B. C.

MINES.
Hrneteat. now forming to handle and de- 

«eto» claim, on Taxed. Island. ~ 
STOCK-VlcteriaTennda. enplul. MM.. 

008, pe». » MBU. price. 25 cent.; Mil and

* fall claims on Wild Horae Crete.

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
M BKOA It miMMBMT.

FOR SALE.
Ob Feeder leleed 1,111 sere* of mleed 

term, fruit and pestera lead, -«mu* 
eleered, with east and mineral rights el 
(W| per sere. Title, Crowe Ursm*.

The leleed abounds with aeswe. She 
Hers with fish. Far further perl I tutor» »e* 
Direr tory. Apply

H. A. MORKRTAON,
AaM------------ “flnfmniii *****

NOTICE.
Erie street from Dallas road to fib Law- 

reace street Is dosed to trail!» •
B. A. WILMOT. 

City Knginwr.

REMOVAL
WITTC3- OUST,

Importer end 1

The oel.r 5r.l-.Ute 
Ken a— In CIlatrnCT 

l*rlCT« $1.iMi anil f$m; g 
of actes opens to-morrow,
AIM* if Jimlttem’i -----

Mltetrrl Orgartsa-

illerr. Me Ml* 
HatunUp. M $

Bicycle Meet
AT OAK BAY PARK.

fftotor the Auspices of tto V. W. (V 
wlU to told

ON SATURDAY, MAY 22ND.
___________-.smocfc:_______ ____
tîîte.1“2LVL'"........... ntfghrWr
■ M,,e Aamtsur......................... Twfl i*rtKMl Mile Amateur........ ...I/.H.tZo PrEl
J me Antetcnr Tandem....... SL p^
l S!i'e T'*u‘................ One PrtS
‘ Mile Fwifi saiiihal .................let Prise s*>
L’îilr l£*r*5,iuUl........w m»
K Nile PwteMennl............... 2nd Prise fie

All raws will be paced 1*7-

Kong Sing Wing Co.
Have opened tto beet «tore la tbe city, grew 
tbiDff ctoioe. Urocones, fruit and vegetable# 
underclothing shirts, etc. Employ meat agency! 
Don't do aoyibtn anill you see ue at

Street, cor. CorernmeeL

Victoria Water Works
**" uu* *•'» **• «e. eg water 6>r sprite- >' 
"n* or Irrigating parpoae. will net he pte- 
mltted"n.lw«en Ih. boon nf tine h the 
morning sari five la tbe afternoon.

Persons Infringing tills regulation era 
liable to a fiae of fifty cents for each lo- 
mfctlon and to have the water abut oft 
without noth*.

JA8. L. RATlfCB.
Water On

City HML 38th April. 1807.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

MEDIUM.
A*, pee In tponWp» De gen need 

tete amt id.lc? If ao ell m lira DR. 
WRARCBAXT. »h- glrte «Intel. In. 
foteteilon on ill bu.lncte, unMteg the asp. 
artead, and can talk to peer spent frlcndm 
■tee A riaran.-, Hotel

Alt Ladies

EVERY MONTH
■Hi'1* one or rm>
fciBEAtiim 

WHITE 
SEWING 
MACHINES

TO USERS OF 
/ OUB SOAP.

powder and tto finest flavoring extram» 
era aeoewary. GOLDEN WENT ex 
tracts and baking powder ere ab-oluiely 
purs. AU good grxocxs keep them 
The tVS he bee

BE»URE
aodtehr-

if,

FINDLEY X
MANUFACTURERS.

k&Wt:*-» • r&s-./-*n <*• «v3i»r.>*«tei ->S0 iSi>,»3)f:i:--.*>Js$SR«'-



■HUMPHREY'S

Homoeopathic Medicines
1» be outlined u

BWtS DRUG‘STORE,

I prwcripviti

News.

(CUT Md Prov. dll Hews In 
aCondensed Form.

Wê&ÊÊëËÊKêSü t „
morrow morning gt Jtl 
bands.

-The OtmpênUnk nt 
hold their firot lee cram 
-4th to A.O.U.W. hall 
II» will furnish music.

-The amalgamated games of the 
British Columbia St. Andrew** and Cal- 
«-<Ionian Society are to be held thla year 
at Victoria, on Saturday, August 14th.

—Glasgow beef ham, spiced, long toll. 
B. VL JuutwB, ÜÜ Vart aueet. *

at received at Henry Short 
72 Douglas street. *

—The Natural History Society of 
British t'cUiiabia meet this evening at 
b g5£ la the Provincial Library.

—1Tbowe connected with the coming
nrvdtutton <4 Fariueria Mass at Nanai
mo* will hold a re hereby at WallVs haU 
to pRarriar evening.

—A. A. Zimmerman, champion cyctiat 
of the world: “I think Knp* (’peer very 

w<iKiwi> adaptable for athletes, and during my
naît-:,toi-timiwet fvwvy refrwà-
tog after hard work." 1

VICTCMBIA. DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 17 1897.

opma oa TTÎlTpsaflsf 
o'clock at Jainiew>n‘s. In the Springtime 

Tone Up^
DO YOU
BELIEVE 
in saving 
MONETÜÜ 
ON SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR Are You AwareJ oat reerived at Henry Short & 

Sons, 72 DungLi* street, a large assort 
ment of English cricket and lawn tenuis 
goods.

Our Compound Syrup of Hy 
pophoephiteg leaves nothing to 
be desired as a Tonic. In pint
PÉK1ÛEB ,i—.x *f l ->>s« ' " ' 1

Cameron, the predominating shade» in dress goods for 
this spring's wear?John Cochrane, chemist

North-Wa.t Cor Veto. u4 Dougins Su.el the Knruv Till The Cash Clothier, 
5$ Johnson StreetWoir* nrebe*-

TOTAL A SMALL ONE BiU AHUAVT1VN.

I i-uiro^v uyd ^ W uut’» MâiMU*to* at the 
V .< tu* Tv-Morivw hvvumg. That fou 

ABLE
clothes?

HI Will
SH0E

want STYLISH, SERVICE-
■fie fear to fnetjueaUff expr*mwd that 
Ntgiv mùüMtriÛjy . to grmunmby dyuig 
t»«.H, iuid u.itt Un» form uf vid.tk'ui.nai* u\, 
the uilj diH*ijK-lly Auu»r.vun »***;, will 
stkiu tw mi luvrv. It wuu.d■mesa
J® *> lung ih ■ Mcwr\ l*T4uruev ami 
Wees rvma.n in nhv tit*], tonce they art; 
umlaaijU-jt -iitro-luoing uovritiro «ed

«H tu ttu-Lr ilower to> ivudtr k atlil 
luwe attractive.

'iluu it to net vagary fur those who 
widi tv remain leaner» in tbto braux-b 
uf ÊUMtinemwnt enterprise, tv be wnattuk 
|> the atort for that wlmeh la new!

to matchCatches Made by the Schooners Seal 
lag Off the Coast This 

Spring
We have all these Shades. 
Any Popular Last.

Mansell’s,

Woolens,
Worsteds,
Cloths

Just Received 
Direct from Europe

—At the last meeting <*f the director*
<if the T.îtCïArtfr"W?- 
sijnied the pnubtoney of the nsmtclation 
and Mr. Noah Shakespeare was elect
ed hi hie Head

—The new street sweeper bought by - 
the city arrived by the Rosalie a few 
«lay* ago and i* now o» the wharf. The 
new machine is built on the m«wt mod
ern principle*.—Ladies’ gahleo tools, floral syringes.

■siMim ,isi frtrt rirtir J*SffJ
«!■ Vfcmm r.^Mr- U.OVO

PMkt • ebartw of Kofcntec Creek t-xlny np <o& Co.*s, 80 Douglas street.

—All the children who take part in the 
operetta Lily Bell are requested to meet 
*t A.O.U.W. hall on Tuesday, May 18th, 
*t 4 ••dock fur rehearsal. The operetta 
i* to be repeated on Weduenday evening.

-^WWIf ft"' *wmr'» ’riWUtrtwl* "Witt
ling. Htsrting from 

the theatre at 11*1. The company 
numbers 40 white» and 30 Macks. Thvy 
have two full brass bands, which will 
play alternately during the parade. *

—“ ^Tbe bead concert* being given at 
the drill hall on Saturday evenings still 
PUB Tn In icrj pupwtor ewtertaiumonta. 
The audience on Saturday evening wa* 
as large a* ever, oothwithstandiog the 
many attraction elsewhere. Miss Lillian 
M. A mist, ii. uf Toronto. aeeisted the 
band, sitiging two very good sohw.

—On the evening of the 27th lust the 
Companion* of the Forest wlU hold an 
1er cream aociàl in A.O.U.W. hall. The 
programme arranged for the entertain
ment i* a very good one. It will in-, 
elude the presentation of Several tab-

-----true*.—db* -tho'-ennelnwlun of -Üm pru;-
granime floor will 1RS iffbarad for 
Aurfug.

—At1 a recent m e;log of Court North
ern Light, No. 5.im. A.O.F., it was de- 

. cided that the annual re-union should 
this year be h* i m, and ar
rangement* aye now being made .to tix 

•—.>he tort*- A* 4ta- Aifmrt ChM .4Uu- 
ger, Hf. MclkOan. has seuioved to Nel 
eon, hi* punition will be Ailed by 8. A.. 
Çautly f« r the remainder uf th» term.

AWHtKrt** bf VMnthl't -i>opidrtT te 
sorts, the Vieioria Uardee*. will re- 

' opewed tw » few days Uy Captain W. K. 
Holmes. Ute uf the Gkrtw Hotel. JGa 
quimalt. who has leased the same. He

have hie Aue naphtha launch Flora and 
other boats for the accommodation of 
the public. Everybody will wish “Billy" 
•um-es in hi* new venture.

M fragrance Dewniiiii-ciBffl cons
‘ ' -Cri&tu». * Wee', msfttts »m>r- 

rive on the Kingston to-morrow morn to g 
and will give a giand parade at 11:30. 
They haw to brans bands which will 
play alternately during the parade: The

• m ' Ui
Douglas street to Johnw>n, down John- 
aoe to Wharf, along Wharf to Fort, 
up Fort to Douglas, along Douglas to 
Humboldt, along Humboldt to Govern
ment to Yates, up Yale* to Dougin ». 
then bock to the theatre. *

—W. A. Dior returned laat evening 
from a visit to Fairview. He report* 
things exceedingly lively in that promis- 
lrg district. Much building t* going on, 
settler a are aiming ever)- dhy, and a 
gieat amoui.t of pnispin-ting ia being 
done. Air. Pier » aa aecorngianled on hia 
trip by W. R. lack non. *»f R:. Thiuiia*. 

■■'Olnilur^ji l—tte gsutiapmw to

the time of ^olng to pres*. Th«»w‘ who 
have inveetigatc-il the merit* of this 
company are buylr.g heavily. It le O.K. 
and a snap at three cent* on monthly 
payment*.

-Supt. Hussey will be home from San:
VÜeWi...i-vm-vffotr- "*|f WM
that be haw left f\m*t*ble Husoii, ' 4 
ll<iwdnnd. in th" Bay City to pnod-cute 
Johnson and Black for taking tbt goods 
stolen from ( ha 11 otter, Mitchell jk Spring 
into the United States.

--H. Smith, ehargeil in the i>ollce court 
this1 momlr.r irttk bHuwIwr Hi* ew» ;» 
roam in the park, was let off on iwying 
the co*ts at court, $4. he explaining thal 
he -ha/l to drive bi* cow* aloug Cook 
stnvt. which opena into the pexk, to get 
to hi* | ni «tare ty* boy*, however, had 
11 lowed the ci>w* to wnr.der off the road 
and feed while driving them to the flfld.

—TiAvts foe the concert to be ghrvd 
.T»y the'faculy ami pupil* .«f the Victoria 
Cow ervatoey of Music, on the 20th fcpt..

ahl o# fiaal ?
rond Jnbîk-e .chtoreu’a wwnl at .lutiFfi- 
hospital, con he had' at yibHna.

HalVw ilrng 13hwijuœl dk-*
Mitcheir* Red fern’* C. R. Jone’e drug 
stow, or from any <W tbe eomtoettee. *

—The Pacific Coast Steamship Com- 
iwuy aumrancr a cheap rate to enable 

: The i>eotdc of the Northwest to visit the 
1 Chnsimn Emlwror wnventlou U» be 
held in San Frandatv from July 7

.f28flJtoU*fciiUHtifc|Sk-
ty trmiEsimd visitor* are expected in Sau 
Francisco for tlte convention, delegeâ»-. 
and their friend* going to the Ray Clt< 
from every part of the United Stat«>*. *

—Donald McDonald, one of 'he earliest 
m tilers on- the Saanich peninsula, who 
first- tv me to-the pmvtaor as early a* 
1858, <U«d y.>st«T«|ay mfiminv Decewed 
was a native of Fertâtwh. Hosa-ahfp. 

Scotlaml, and was 72 yrier* of age. he 
*P<*rit a number of y 
ing one of tht* fir»* to m*h *o the then 
Tf wiy discovered gdid tWds. A widow, 
two none ami Ave daughter* «arrive him. 
The funeral wifi take place at 2 to-ruor- 
rok from his Ute wntdenre at Saanich.

—The*u- was a short meeting of the 
Haticher* *»« SHHtoW. 
of the ment examination* wa« deelar- 
ed. Mew*. P. E. Wilson, of XeUon. 
A. E. Galt, of Roanland and K. J. Den 
eon. of Vancouver, were called and ad- 
iultte«l. and they were afterward* pre
sented to the Foil Court and took the 
umial oath*. Hon. D. M. Rbert*. at
torney-general. preitent.sl them to the 
court.

—The steamer City of Puebla, which 
•ailed from San Francisco thi* morn
ing, ha* the following passenger* for 
Victoria: R. 1). Webster, Mise 8. 
Davi*, Mr*. F. W. Bliley, S. V. Arm
strong. B. O'Neill, Tba*. C. Brainerd, 
Mies Brainerd. Mrs. 11. HHi, T. J. Fln- 
nkwne, Mrs. Captain Urquhart, W. H.
Gxaws, Dmi^ti, -Miist Mamba,

Steamer DmatlUa Loedln* Orlegtal 
VtSSht T*e Ohifaamen Te 

Be Deported.

An umidtvisl r.v.rt, niiXh «in UUTir 
xtfry littk* inau the othciel report, ui th 
sprung mtvhe* of th** •ehotuu-m vngageti 
iu sealing t«n |lu* tvaot, p4a«tsi the 
total ustch 1% 4,4=87. thd'jBoaLwtin yeai». 
iujds jrtwt cwtvu i» accounte<i for l»y th " ■ri-rp^dgi, wtother encvuiwred iluràt* 
v.te nesfoon. Then* were three v«we> 
h*A, the Maud S. aisj Sai»piurv, the lat
ter Uxtuc Uerwd, two ui the ta-s* 
echouawra of the fleet, and the -Usprey. A 
.-uwilivr vessel. Here are the v ewe to «uui 
tto* catehe* Up to April 3<Mb, th» chw 
of the M«mm: l‘ioueer, tK!2; Mary
1 n1— a?u' U‘T iJBfrr,
Triumph, -J"
-:«I7; C. D. Hu ml. .«ti; A. 1. Alger, (MV; 
Ziijah May, ltfci; lNnetope, 11V; B« atrke, 
Mkt; Minn**, HD; Uoeon HHlc. Vf7; Fawn, 
57; Teresa. 53; Artotis, 155; <«*»>. Uti;
, . .. i- • . i
L. B. Marvin, Dora #h»ward. «5.
lotah 4,487.

Cklnagwiilihli(iil by the steamer 
Khgstott ou Sunday neght, and since 
tlN-w they have to**u held to the ticket 
office. They came over from the Orient 
un ihtvtt. 1-, B. Kaapvesa-of J«pn«x ami 
after leering tbe Kmprew tl*ôt 
ever the Sourwi to Port Tbviweud.

nt thal Hty n-ftwetl to a«lmk them, anil 
aeut them back to Victoria. They will 
go to Vancouver <m the Charmer to-mor
row mi ailing and be hell there until tiie 
Fmt>rvx* of India, due from the Orient 
to-morrow, irtyw. when they’ will be 
sent buck to China.

obvions when the weU knowji tivkle- 
« or fae pttKic in2M ie taken into

That Mvs.-ra. Ptùwow and Weat o»v 
irwtit tegh farm- to their totorg 

fnuy u3;ve to tl»a feet to evident when 
i« to known that they now hare umler 
tiiejr management a v<>m|jany ciauteiee-i 
oi seventy membeie, to fa« t a double ix«u 
l uny. The novelty In thto <x>uMÉuta tif tie* 

b giv.'lL It jh Ui- 
vUU*d IriUS two sexstioiw or "«sUi.ot» ' aa 
they «-all it. The first “etlkion" to i 
tv allow tin* <aigtu of nsuwftretoy, and in
»WWf.yi..WPBp
tokavd artUrh*. imrt ttiatot» ât urighiST 
“buck" danchig, singing and wrotartic 
uork. a picture true lw-Kfe an.1 such t.

to day to the coth>n
fie !*to of the -Smith.

nu* next "etttdonr to given by the 
wbke company of forty can-Aiiiy aele<i 
td artists, and k an expoeitioar Sf the 

ini of minitorvfeÿ. Among the 
irany Jeaturcs of The programme h» s» 
eutmdy new grand march, iiwentcd and 
arrangiil hy Win. H. Wart, eutltird. 
'The Phanton Guard*, "The performa lu* 
romiBBlea with Lie cxhiNtJai at a ww 
meehamwl <xnu»rirasi<e qti the .ailer «if 
the tido:<»<rof»e and rileaùepe.

It to said t*> be In tor pay superior to 
fifher of them. This ini|*»4ng «irganiaa- 
tott will occupy the Stage-uf the W.t.fiu 
I hvia; re fo-*iKirrow evenh

Hmdsome Tnwseriep,
Fashionable Siring Overeoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns in..., 
Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges.

COPPER THIS TIME.

nM

to particularly charm' . 
wkh Fairview both aw an agricultural 
•nd a mining distrirt The Tin Horn 
mine was visited, ami the result of au 
anaay made from a single «ample picki^l 
from the ore dump hy Mr. Jackson was 
over $800. Work i* being rigorously 
piowHirted on the Tin Horn Quart* Min
ing Company'» ciaim*. The t wenty-wtami» 
mill irareha/e*d from the Joshua Heudy 
Machine t'ouipary of San Franctaco 1* 
expr-<«t.eil to !><• in ruunlng order in about 
a monthto tiitie

—The excellent organisation at the 
head of which are found those inimi
table fun maker». Ward and Yokes, is 
■announced fur their, initial appearance at 
the Victoria theatre on Thursday even- 
W;g next. “A run on the Bunk'* U «till 

P
fund of merry epecialtie*. and whimsical

i* the extent of the «tarring life of Ward 
and Yottos an«l their 1 
Batik." there be* be<m n<> more1 
ful organixa lion lief «ire the P«bH^ 'I*^j 
present wwaoa eromtoe* to ecll 
pa*t rmonl. Ai^with the stamp *] 
was, they hare 
lent company Numbering twenty six peo- 

"W;v the largest troupe fltoÿ”have yeF 
led. Prominent in the cart are 

Chas. (Jnyer, Tony William*. Joe Kelly. 
Chft*. A. Mason. Bert. St. John, Ar
thur Dvagan. Lucy Daly, Gilbertine 
Ie-arock, Margaret Duly Yoke». Paul
ine v-m Aroohl. Eleanor Martha I^rank-

atfentifHi to the proper cos
tuming bf thi* mart important adjunct 

fetf* grtlMdr The 
peical programme "1* personally diyect

hg Hfcff» Marita. The «ale ef seat»

■A—m la n. Flint;' T Bigg*.

—A ve|7 good map of part of the 86>- 
can mining camp ha* jurt been iweued 
by Mr. T. Baroford, of this city. When 
It la stated that the compilation la by 
Mr. W. S. Drewery. the well known

The Brit lab ship British Ypetfian goes 
up to Vancouver to-morrow morning 

-urge the bal
her cargo. After unloading, which will 
take about ten «lay», she goes to Cbe- 
mainu* to lead lumber for the United 
Kingdom. Ae sbtnx aa ..aha toavv* the 
outer wharf the British «bip Baltnore 
wil take her berth and discharge her 
cargo consigne»! to this city.

A Very llxh Flud^W Native 
i t Near UiAhi.

Th«* people >4 Union are greatîy ex
cited over a Tito di**xm<y of lutiiv- 
topper within a coufik* of mile* from th» 
fitly. S«ime workmen were eiwragFd n
mrugr wome. «ui
and wb4e Uartltig out *<*iu' of the euck 
Uu*> acc^cbtly came atmuHi » well de- 

itiurti **1ge of «native copper. Before 
hug every avaâtobk» ptotv of land to 

, , . vkdnlty was «caked out. A MtnpF
k ^ u, tb.

j I A. GREGG & SON,
...TAILORS».

vicioaia. x e.

Captain Whlteiaw*» bend of wreek-

« yvsvee to Vnturiium. th* wreck of the 
old collier San Pedro. On Saturday 
eftmren» eeveral Irttot* were fired, abmv 
of them throwing up a large volume of 
water to a height of nearly fifty feet. 
The hull 1* being removed lu «ectione.

Tb«> »t«»mer Umatilla to at the outer 
wharf l-aidiag: 1,100 ten* uf Oriental 

N l’ 1:
-i-a ms hip Olympia, iu transit for San 
toaep>to«#fo
the Sound below proeeidiug to San 
Francisco.

The *-tiling ecUuouvr Miimto.* has re
turned from the coast with lff| seal* on 
ioeini. Gept. R. Bekom came down on 
Ler from Dodger’» Core. Tb* l/ntirprir;, 
waa at that port when the Mkufr left, 
and Capt. Todd reported that he liad but

The City of Kingston will be held at 
Tacoma until 11 :i#> thi* eveiling to 
bring «.ver Primrose & West'* minstrels. 
She will, therefore, be a little late lit 
arriving here to-morrow morning.

Thi* O. It. A N. rtenmer f'hlttago^r 
waa at the outer wharf until nwo ye«- 
ter.lay «Bwdw rgi ug her Vkrturto freight.
«rhfn ^ - mg e--------------------

'«mbit BBtottu. It I» à piece
Md poniwyr.tic rock, and cairtod a torgt* 
«lUaistâty of red oxkV of copper. Xath v 
'tapper to pltiin^y tt> be mnii standing out 
in Imp* ffkm the ruck. The coRgr U 
J*«»rd, and in all jwtdmU'.iiy goid vr silver 
wla U* found aasovtoted. The rock Will 
Ac easily vojneWmted. ns the copper to 
'to good «hope to be saved. vwuaiiy 
wbesi A ini»'of copper are mu*.»' tue met ui

A»»rk It
profitably wheu the ux'.al to fvuikl in 
that cumlition. If a abut to put In it 

off aa if it w re ifiaced in a caiaaon. 
without breaking up tirv warrvuuttng ta«- 
The ou> wuy tv deal >vitb it v> oiUtl b.

eww.lt out hi large banks. which t«i 
say tb U-:..»t. wouhl !*■ somewhat expen
sive, But in the matter «.f this find 
Union, the >>te hi different; Lt Li in gooi 

■ ' : '
* bo Lave li*nU 4 vtoinia.

Mr. Wi. Dalhy, who has just return
ed ft««n Unka*, Woe ne lu- lia* staked out 
eeveral « to ine, any» that the wood* are 
roll of |Mo.si**et«a«s. who are staking 
viuiuin in all diracCimw. He brtmght 
down several «umica, nhk h are uuw 

at lise government away 
-éffitie,.. -A&.JMUL of m». ut the- sample*

62 YAlES STREET

♦0-<X>*0*0*0.0.0*0*0*0*0> 0*0* Ç

THE SH0E_ST0RE.
I Don’t Exccct To,.,e" ■"th* sh°e». bu« i <•»

, _. .„ ^ 1 » «root meny, end natural-
-gelt luaar mor», cyeay VîfssaBÿ«a^M8E3HaSiel

I Do Exoect T.6 eeli ths beet ,or lh# money and
tl-_ T . * *We the customer eo good eatlefec- tlon that he or ehe will come again. ....

My Line IVr’hiM." ir,d lnolud*e everything from L.dy. o,a.i;*':°Boro« ,ne ,l.ne,t end be,t

A. B. ERSKINE,
Comer of Government and Johnson Streets.

sxsassr :

phato tupograpblcal surveyor. Its accur- at.the Oriental.

PERSONAL
(’«metable Scharschmidt. of Comox, to 

in the <*Ry.
Frank H. Prie.*, of Cowichan lake, i*

s*kly rk-h one, may va*Ry be raep tm fart 
1: will soon speak f«ir Uw-ff, fur it to 
umlcmtiMMl that deveîopitoeiit work wiil 
be at mice begun. ...il i louis' nam ses i marl

n« y will lie av«-e|>t«»d without hesitation. 
The various group* «>f claim* ki the vic
inity of Send<>n and other mining 
« entre* are clearly and disi 
the result* pf survey* being recorded. 
The map will no doubt meet with favor 
from the public.

— Hon T. Noaw*, Japanese consul at 
Vancouver, ia In the city. The primary 
object of Mr. NoaneV riait is to meet 
Count Ito, who to a pemmger on the 
Kmprvsa of Jaiian, <l«i«- to-morrow from' 
the Orient, the Count being on hi* wuy

Hamilton Abbott, of the C.F.R., spent 
Sunday in Vancouver.

Hon. T. No**e. Japanese consul at 
Vancouver, la at the Drlard.

Liect.-OwrafU.Tr Dewffhey rrtunied 
lain evening from the mainland.

W. A. Dier rvturtied laat eyening from 
iung dirtrk-U of the interior..

JiWiee hm>ert official 
returned from Vancouver last evening.

J**v Sekrter atul it. Robin****. ,4 the
! 'alias.

R. Hall and wife. Mr*. Kinsman and 
Misa Kinsman returned from the Sound

Two thousand five hundred cab-driver* 
i;i Iatndou own Ito cal* they drive. 
Altogether there- are about 15,000 cale
drirw* i#. Uuuton. _____

The largest tailoring eatahliahmimt in 
the world i* at l'lmliio, England, when* 
the government'* military unifunna are 
made. The stock on band would eufllce 
to cîotbe 85,000 men at a moment'» 
Dotica. v

B«ry G.ocer Stih TB*. hr TU, Ar. PU»H.

ISAAAAAaaaaaa,•••saws

Free Bicycle
Mr. Ntwwi I. making kmuirta. a. to the 
|irih«-nt wbari'abante of Mr. Chart.'» 
Oabriel, who wan» ypara a*o kapt a 
JapeiHi liasaar. WhUa here Mr. (Ini. 
riel did CHUtderatile for the Japan..»» 
i-rew of the »hip Tlr-T. whldi was 
wrecked off the coast IT),, crew mod» 
«half w«r to VtfiaA. there Minx few 
»»ttl»meals on th» Wist Coast then, ar- 
rtrln* ber» In a deatltiit» ennrtHlon. and 
noth rely little clothing There was not 
a ninth' Japanese redden» here then, 
with the exception of a boy adopta* hy

ri.d look Aura» of the ship» 
erew end tipn.led m their waota. To 
itahk jiim m thla on hehall ot the cap- 
•tain ef ihe III favol tiger la why -Mr. 
Neeee wl.hee to fndtta Mr. Oahriel. The 
dyinr wish of th* 'Wwtnio no. that Mr. 
Oahriel should .W, located and again 
«hanked forlwtie*™* to the crew.'

Inst ereidng.
J.. A. SullertoB. O.nege Mel- Brow.. 

T B, Pagan. K. A. Quigley aid J. Pa-
............ of Vanroorer. are guests at the
!>rlnnl.

P. Victor Anntln returned /run! Na
naimo on Maturdny .'Venire nfter .»-m 
Pit'llng iirrgngemUta.fgy the prmhictlon 
of Farmer'a Mass in that chy.

i RMS.

WAKE UR !
Few Eye-Openers

HIGH GRADE 1907 MODEL.

We are going tn give aw*y a Celebrated 
Btraroe Bicycle each month, for the next 
six month», competition to clone oh the 
10th of each month. First eompetlttoa 
cloara on th» 10th'of April.

Men s Ox Bloods - $T.
Ladies’ Dong, Button $2.00 
Boys’Tan Bals. - $1.75

Thaee ara ratifias good Shaw.

—Juvenile h cycle*, hors* and 
|25 and $90, nt Weller Bru»

—The city were paradiwl to-«l a y

wheh they, were inspected by the poflrô 
coroir.l*«it*erâ.

The Bank of Franc,' bn* a torn era •#> 
arranged that the fAcfnra of any - 
mi* viritor may be «reared without the 
woepected individual knowing that he

v- S'JL™!!8 5*5 JAS. MAYNARD,
lovH* wrapper* will be need le the com- ,_ __ ' ■

n-.lnT i'.»""»» Home Rsl». K d Crown, Bln, 1» DeeglSa St., oppoelte 
»ihI I‘end ray'* Rglract at Soap

-------Red CrownRule fate wr»miera.«

■■-SI**
titty Hall

Sterling Advic<
Cake wrapper*. 8 White 8wa

,'jui'ehs?rriie tiew* "** *r,r4*'

THE STERLING BICYCLE ^»1

CAUTIQ]
• Ooetomera leaving Watchw 
i ' rartwW* f Uy <mplo)reee

S. A. STODDART,
The Hew Watchmaker tad Aewelier, 

m i-i YATBS STREET, 

tieeaa Watches theroagkly f„ n.,
........È55‘S*l^.: ; »■ BiBi.at^v

ftlhl.l. v and Pallet aimffs, «I * 
Uuatante»» sll work l„, 12 uiowthe. 
Practical expcrleeee of orer S years.

Houses To Rent.

^vj?saa8r: ilSSKBSSSkito' '^:OTV> n - -*EW. agd



bag. I believe, netted DECEIVED BY A «$08KlX. ■FORROASTri A HOT SUMMERdollar*.BARTERS They’re welcome to It. Why, the rope 
*t !*• worth i«rt of that." laughing. 
What rope. JmJtF"
They tried So haag me, irty clear,”

Lhe relate* hi* tittle adventure, while 
etisg* to him.tremhling and breath-,

' • ' ■ : . j
uounred the departure «if an expedition un
der the guidance uf a half-breed Indian, lu 
ecareh of a iabutoueiy ric h gold mltte over 
;h«- « R undin u bonier. The Indian had 
shown «owe wdtiderfully rich specimen* of 
g.»JH-t»earlttg «ptarfz. end ctatmed to krioxv 
the lueatlau of the velb from whb-u |hgy 
acre n«k.«h. These eiicvlniena w t - whovn 
4V, *P-

"When will this eml, hnkhpnd* she 
**ka, for her nerve* have been placed 
under a revere. teat (luring Uwe. Urn

mass^SSS"w« will arrive in New York. Once there 
my hour of triumph come*, and theee 
allied force* will no longer have cause to 
de*ire my downfall

‘•Oh, Jack, Ï wish we were there!".

S&iiA SÉK?."'rair>Â«a^«t»s 
-n m.w-rtlnl dan- the uuuimmu- wonderful mlhi

<> W. Kaubdcr*. of Duluth, and n minde r 
of a*i«<Hrlat«fi were «ucvewful In timing a 
deal with him, ttnd after *«»m ■ delay* tie 
party, which consisted of the guide. Mr. 
8aunder* ami the Howcn»t.»ln brothers, 
formerly of Grand Marais, who wem sup- 
IHmcd to lie experts In the art of hnn.tllng 
the untutored savage, lefi Daiaea fnr Port 
Arthur. It Is said that before starting the 
Indian was p«i«! *80U In cash a* an evid
ence of good faith on the part of the liiiitc

Noon after arriving at 1'ort Arthur the 
bnlf-hreed wae forced to admit that he «lid

ptriod of su i »,r>6. in jgflR.
' “j «B U» «ail*, bel

s6S5SE3stt
A Woman who 1* weair Leave- YlctcleepioM. and 

nnuot feel i •« likr a well person.Carter** Iron Pitta eg ua lire the SreSKKS;
remove nervrm.no.- _4.* !remove nervonsm •ad give strength ami

"For your sake I echo the wiah, little 
woman," fondly replies the man of steel 

"11m so afraid something Will happen 
•o you.”

"Ah. Avis, look back, my dear! You 
have seen me In many situations of 
danger Was I ever outgeucvaledr A cool

of heaven they will not desert me now. ” 
Cheered by them* brave words, Avia 

regains much of her old-time confidence. 
This stout heart ha* *o often won vic
tories, it i* no wonder she believes her 
Jack well-nigh invincible.

Larry comes up at thi* moment, with 
a disconsolate i<>ok upon hi* face.

"If* no use,” he saye, sadly, shaking 
hi* head ae he speak*.

"What’e

fis.T3fc*«ssriFeeve Victoria Sunday, Ttisuxtr “1 -
yet Cawnm's Lnma

all disorders of

HEAD Du <«t n-à Drot for■
another Imllau, who h*«l authorUd him 
to act a* his agent. Since then * dlllgvnt 
search hoe l>«-ep prosecuted for the orig
inal Indian, thus far without encce.t*. All 
of the haunts which Indians aw supposed 
to frequent In the north woods have be< n 
visited in vain, and now a priest who has 
a large acquaintance with Indians -la that 
legion h.t* been enlisted In the hum.

goon after arriving at Port Arthur «be 
the gold mine hunter» learned tluit 
auont a year ago the Indian who I* sab! 
tii bave made the wonderful dlacoVery ar
rived in the city with specimens that liav.; 
eluce aroused so much Interest am»ug 
o oold-be gold miner*. Ill* Story we# list
ened to by the munvroU* Pert Arthur spec
ulators lid IW was entertained lu a royal 
manner by different persons, yet be stead* 
fnstly refused to give any Information j 
that would indicate the location of the 
vein Hi* entertainer* pursued their « f- 
forts diligently that the wily savage grew 
dtunk and «till drunker, but ev-n while lu 
that condition hia tongue would not wag

‘able and Dairy
*--«.*-on Ncvgr cokes.

TRANSPORTATIONIMa paie valuable in
* ill not he

wrong now, Larry? of B. C„ Limited.

VANCOUVER. & C!«tv*a Pill* hre very small Th*y «Wang on àt the tout momentrtt7 to take. One '•r two •in the smoking n>mi,Theyare Mrlctiv and doo-t.tnp.or p.mn,. but h, itoSkraSmm Surry to hear it. but It a what we

S.S. COQUITLAMMHÜwa'.ve
match their force*.
will keep on.

&saSP2L Sadi Son. Mfna will sail for

Naas River and Way Ports
ISA VINO HPRATT'H WHARF AT 10 AM. 
OS THE 11th AND VANCOUVER ON THE

The batonra of the night purava with
It more trouble, end uur friends greet

the new-born day with thsnkfuineee.
Eech hour take Uwm nearer their 1

«"O ,Dd «A® enemy muet continue to

,«t, Stud MAT.Tlw geU.- ,.ill, Uni ,Mlh|«rt
Malt., 
a . PWwf,
Chirnij...
and all j-lnt*

For rates and purflcwtor* 
hprntt A Macaulay. Victoria, 
Steamship Company, Vanwurer.

H. DARLING.
hux».,

TTUidTulitV |y« C.4»»,■EUE. XLfHAXr at HI HUJMSS—.TTMtiEœaï rS5mr
HKKUXH lAHA.

The Quickest All-Rail RouteStage Travel
call to old time explorera atmllar etc- Stage* for the undermentioned 
ri«-s of India us who bad knowledge of all leave Ashcroft a* follow*, 
kinds of wealth discovered by them In the CLINTON and Way Pointe, Monday 
wood». lu the early days of Iron develop- Wednesday and Friday, 
ment Indian* wege constantly finding larg- j ALL POINTS IN CARIBOO, Monday and 
deposit* of ore. They have brought great j Friday «xmectlng with steamer Charlotte 
ebanke «if gold and silver bearing rock and j ** Soda Creek).

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI „d imii HIVER

point*

MINIMC DISTRICTS.I.II.IAMIET .H--- -
Iran» of ! dey.dlatancea In eearvb of" tan ............................................. ...

never been seen by white men's ey.a. |
Where they obtain these speduien* with | 
which they have so many time* lareif the I 
while man to stake them with money, 
clothing and provlelom». Is n mystery, bot l 
It la a fact known to many non who have!
learuod by hard iQklfft*. that tb.- grant j HKAD OKFIGB—ASHCROFT, B C.

Through and return ticket» at reduced 
ites. Special conveyance* furnlehvd.

28 HOURS TO 8POKAN»
81 HO CBS TO ROSSLAND

88 HOURS TO NELSON
ta BKWM TO MXSLO and■f, flHHBT vm'mvt'mn mem:* 'wsr*

Going to Chicago pahitawhen the etory of an Indian and hta re
markable apediu- ns la told them they still*- 1 
but evince no further eorloaity. The 
burnt child dread* the Ore.—Duluth Herald.

VICTORIA MARKETS.
If fom aye,

Retail Quotatlooe for Farmers’ Produce 
CarefoHy CutiHtcd.

Minneepohe, St Pawl to Duletà reeda

AM. K *-Lr, VI hr Nanaimo and
At- Ni
Ar Wallins ton

OOllta ffOPTM.

Teterin..Ar. Victoria

“City of Kingston A. DUN8MU1R.
PRIOR,

• » .e

5-S5-SF
BLACK W'

the right to

s on p miwhole).. . .
Pf>rk. *ide*, freeh, per lb. 
Pork, fresh, per lb. 
Chickens, per pair

«Ata

•Léo to SUM)

Mr*. Cha*. Smith, ef Jlmea Ohio, write*:an. vna*. smith, ef Jlmea Ohio, write*. 
I have used every remedy for alck heada. bc 
1 could hear of for the paat fifteen year* butI’Apr.f. Ilf.I- m _Carter * Little Liver Pille did

VICTOH1A DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 1 . 18!>7.

Dougla ea Arch il «Ut I, who was former 
ly Wloyed in India in tin- Brillai»

! eervit*. ^knd who visit,’ 
S«ro Francisco Tec-ntly n route to the 
East, Where he is now located, forecast* 
awotber hot suanuer for the northern 

' ■ ' - -f ■: ■ ■
Allan tic imlicuting an early polar spring.In., a n — h mAah ■ , l. . .. 1. — - - i, .

T -AWSPOHTATION.

Canadian Me Navigation Co.

flBy ST. GEO. RATHBORNE,

A“W
CHAPTER XXVit

t-iry has awn nothing ronplrton», non 
bus he heard any hoellle round. The 
hl^ng of «teem from the Iron memter 
nt the heed of the train would prevent 
this Utter, sod prove . oplendld cover 
under which » deoperate deed might be 
rarrled out.

At the rame time, owing to the peon- 
liar circumstance, of the earn, Larry 
frara that something has happened • that 
the thread which holds the sword of 
Damocles suspended^ over the head of

Hs leaves his seat, and with a hand on 
a weapon step. Into the nhartow The 
gUnce he easts around him falls to bring 
any reward, since Jack Is not In sight 

lany-s alarm Incmaaes. Now hr draw, 
hi, revolver, and hurries to the end ef 

"the platform Once he fnndee he hears 
roleee, and starts In that direction, but 
It turns out to be a couple of trainman
IB»* l"l ling 1 • - F "v

A man I» under the cars with a light 
•nd a hammer, testing the wheels, for 
with these fera trains It Is necessary to 
*ke every possible precaution In order to
prevent accidente

lany’s coolness vanishes. He even 
■MgrUe beloved cigarette, such Is his 

.«eide» to discover what has become of 
hie friend. While he thus prances shoot, 
not daring to wander far from the train, 
as it may move at any minute the signal 
rasa* that the track Is clear, he catches 

■ tight c< a moving figure.
That Is enough. In the darknera he 

rannot tell whether It be friend or foe, 
hot, rushing up, he thrust* hi, wrapea 
agrdmtt the man’s side, while raying

"Snrrenderr-*i*i i k*».’»wsa;Ti g-Voôreomee a voice.
"Jeeh—thank heavens Bnt yon gave 

n-^‘ ■ _«c~v, man. What made you stwoli

Ja* innii to be engaged In colltiig np 
a rope, and Larry, when he discovery 
this. Is doubly araased 

"They tried it, Larry—and failed. Just 
m « ■topped into the shadow a uoo* tell 
over my shoulders. I happened to have 
irae hand up to my hat, so that wae free 
to draw a knife while I jumped forward 
taorder to prevent being thrown. The 
fallows at the other end ran also. I got 
mj knife ont. opened the blade with my 
«eeth, and cut the nooee; but I caught 
hold at the rope, planted ray feet against 
a rock, and we had a tug of war for a 
minute here In Ole darknera
«■i*asrld!erail^m*llii°° mUch ,0* thee, 
np and scampered, leaving *me Sib
frayhy, Which I hardly know what to doWith." oat to no

Thka It aboard. Who know, bow use 
ful It may yet prove. Besides It rosy tell 
us something shout the fellow et the 
other end.”

"Larry, correct Wss that whistle 
intent far » forward movement!”

They run to the plstiorm clone at hand 
Tbs train moves, sure enough. After an, 
the delay was not so long, and ran be 
made up.

they get Into the ear neither the 
P-Ulsn colonel nor hie British ally ran

(LIMITED.)

Tim, Teble ^^T.tlc^Elfro, Draw

. TASlitiUVX*., route
rWtotaranra 

Tenconver t. Vlctori, d.11, envy Mon- 
dsj St 18.1a otioct, or on arrival el 
C. P. R. ho. 1 train.

NKW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
■ for New Westminster. Led- 

ag end l.olu lelaarl. Sunday 
g— , - e—ci. Wedeesdey and Friday 
7.*£îerk- Sunday's steamer to New 

Westminster coneeu with C.P.R. train 
_ No 2 nlur Bast Monday.

'at 7 ™*tiLk **■ Wrtne,d,7 ■«* Friday 
Fer^ Prodrr^and Moresby Islands, Friday
l-**r kiFwSwrater for victoria, Mon,

For^Phtmjwr Para Thursday and Saturday
AM WsMir Mhm. 

Thursday morning at 7 o'ctoA. 
NORTHERN ROUTE.

«kl, .Cpsspsny wilt Irare
vu gajsrvt, Ts-sï-to'ïâ

. menth. at 8 o’clock. When sufficient In-BsmTfcffsiuS %ss,
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

I Steamer "Tee*” leave* Victoria for Al-
^Ve^^V" ]0t“' »«“

«S£2F,ars
O. A. OARLETON. JNO. IBVINQ.

Oeaerai Aient .........  Manager.

TRAM SPORTAT ION.

GOLS «FIELDS-
•We.

..THE.

fANADIANo
_v PACIFIC K>

-■ mt..*a.lH J«it" thaù'Varh^'h. ma, 
ton» the Ublee on theee plotter*. By 
leaving them behind, he will at least be 
free from their miserable plotting, and 
have a fair, chance to ehow up In New 
York on time

In Larry he has an- •ntikJMtafifkL allr Ijnsndea Te bnlach^toEÏÏT ” 
little man can we no rmaefin whj they 
should not count on it as already at ttled.

"I believe In fair play. 8o far they’ve 
had all the fun. By Jove! It’s our turn 
npw 1st me ponder over the mutter, too. 
Perhaps I can hatch Op ftplan."

The mighty Intellect of the dude wta 
to work. and. of cotuw, ^a$* take» w 
hack wat alter that. Klrke to pawing 
away the time by wandering along the 
entire length of the train, where, ni 
course, he finds many type* of humnn 
nature. Hie object 1* to discover. If po*- 
•Ible, how many of the Chilians are on 
board, men who have come no many 
th<>u*Hiul mile* to outwit, Ihw-tor jack

cU ami he waa tbiown Into jail.
Theu it wu that the half-breed got pee- 

m eaiou of the specimens and brought them 
to Duluth Here, he to, was wlucd end 
made Bwrry with. He made evveral trip» 
hu-fore --firndiy tnaklnf -an arrangemem w- 
iFlgetory to hiroeelf.

Msytor whm ■ rtiv -waly- *eRrt**l -Iwilea- la 
touud. tt he I» the great ore depoelt will 
U hfcated end may be not. lu lhe meuu- 
thne tliere are «»ulle a number uf Duluth 
la us who are waltlug anxiously for definite 
hi formation ae to the progrès» made by 
the expedition now scouring the < auadiàu 
forest» -for the man who■-hohto thv-secret.

The experience of tbl* expedition will re
call to old time explorers etiulinr «to
ri ee of Indiauw who bad kuowhtlge of all 
kinds of wealth discovered by tbctu In the 
wood». In the early day* of Iron deve.op-

--------- .«.««row w "U1WIU IRIUllir jni'H.
Av-ls is iThlchlng hcr (‘otlsinï and »he

suddenly gives Jack a nudge.
r‘l think,Larry ha* discovered some

thing.'1* what she «ay,, and glancing 
at the dude, Jack finds him with a broad 
ratio upon hi* face, a veritable g*in 

"Ah! he * looking at himself I» the 
glae* between the window* The* follows 
of hi* stamp are conceited enough. No

“That's too lad, Jack, for he's looking 
out of the window. Larry ha# a great 
mind fce schemes, thongh, perhaps, yon 
wonldn t think It to kmk at hlm. I know 
he line just hit upon some elegant Idea 
These, I told you so. He's coming over
to give ns the benefit of n." -------------

"As true as I live. It's eo If I faint 
during the recl&l, dear Arte, remember 
—the cordial. "

"Ton cruel man—but I know pAu have 
In secret a high «pinion of Larry 's eblH- 
tiea, though yon may pretend to laugh 
now and then. "

- . arrival at the object under eon- 
otorntion at their eeat prevent# any fur
ther converaatkm. Larry it Is. [«Hug out 
hi* check* with tremendous Importance 
• ‘‘f ra gtfUtirtttira, »lj Uto liKjl -SMI 
until you hear It—then congratulate me " 

"With pleaeune., * * returns the other. 
Lerry glance# around him. He dora not 

erne to «hare hla bright thoughts with 
too* who may be enemte#, and they am 
known to have a number at this class on 
board the limited train 

The «sut seem* clew, yet Larry 
**eumee * voice equal to » dramatic 

whisper In Imparting hi» moment-

10
Ijatow,

Ayfssn,
Ksg/o, ..

•4 Fork», 
Krtttr Kir+r.

"I believe I can dwop the WMcato be
hind, and give them a chance to hire a 
■P*UL ” he announce*, at which A vie 
gimtiy clap» her hands, and Jack* says: 

Bravo, dear boy. "
Larry trtee to swell out with more Im

portance, but It Is Imposai hie, since he 
has already reached the point <V danger 

“Now, liston to roe, my friends, while 
I «-iplalu my y,* Of 
hold until night comee. 
exact time we «tup — „„ 
tog himself, he will have the *r. Thera 
men can be depended on to follow. Jack
murt toad them a little chaae, gtra them
Hie slip, and run back to the twain a* 
fast ae he can. The second he put* hla 

step, the conductor will start

‘Egad!” say* Larry, elapplng his 
knw, "wbat a widiculoo* joke it would 
tor If we turned lhe tallies on them and 
thy are toft behind. ” ’

"That Would be too good a thing, my 
-r boy.” *’ 7

"Ah! how d'ye know he wtilf"
1 Because you must have an arrange 

ment with him beforehand, dear boy. 
That little part of ray plan I have left to 
yotir Ingenuity.--

"I'll wrestle with It, and endeavor to 
do my duty," rays Jack, In mock humil
ity.

" That's one eebame."
"What! yon hnc. othera. Lmvÿt ’

Jove, ,lrar boy, -brats of them. They 
bristle like quill, on the beck of the fret
ful porcupine. Here'e an Idea that might 
come In later. We mold arrange for

t Is it, drarf" he aaka, u 
"Jack, while I slept . hand 

the half-open window and sretc -ran ratchet I caught the eti^XZ Zto 
rateh broke and the hand-ha* toLgona" 

Jnek smothers a groan, and Avia con 
. tinuef quickly -—

" Hut, deer Jack, rome good angel 
must have put It Into my hr««l that the, 
coveted that alligator hag, for when the 
curtain# ware 1rs! put up I transferred
the packet—"

Arts!"
jni hoeom, where H Bra now, snfa

He throws hie arm. around her.
"Blew you for a thoughtful little we 

rasn They «Weds pour show against 
Ixfth Of us with Larry and Klrke thrown 
to."

"It w— also fortunate that I had my 
Jewelry on. In fact, the ««dents at the

Ntlxmis In time to «-etch a twain in 
advance of the one regularly made '

Jack opens hie eye» at this.
"Bleat me, a splrmlld thought. H It 

comes to the worst 1II have n talk with 
the conductor about It Whit else mV dear fellow!" ’ 7

Irawy has only started He begins to 
describe certain unique plan* for accom
plishing the desired result, some of them
fairly «taggi-red. ( ^ 18

H^/m’ 1 You ! Don't bewilder 
me. Talk about your < 'ardtnal Richelieu. 
Be oookln t hold » «radie le Larry Ken 
wdy, and be really mean* what he says 
tide time.

■Then you will accept and twy une of 
Plans!” ask* the proud Inventor, 

twisting hia diminutive vrhtoker* with 
tlw air of a conquernr 

"All of them, Ij*rry, lfi time, tf neore 
*ry. Bet first we will endeavor to kwve 
our Mends, the enemy, to-night, with Sta 
aid of the conductor There he oomee 
Bow: m talk With him a while. "

Lake vL the Wood*.,. . v.. .............. PS.ÜO
SHenvflake...,nn.t. . .$5.70
XXX............................................................ flû. 2»
Lion...............................................................$&»
l,rvu»;er (En b-rbyj.. ' !
Three Star iKuderby)........................ $&6<)
Strong Baker'* tU.hLl,...................... >5.5u

Ogilvie'* Htmgariau.............................. SKOO
Wheat, per ton ....................$36 to |S7.6ü
Barley, per ton................... .... $28 to $.10
Middlings, per toe.. ,, *•& to Sfil
Bran, per ton......................................
Ground feed, per ton........$2t> to $3«i
Corn, whole......................................$26 to $28
Corn, cracked.... ....................... $26 to $2»
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#.............46 to 60c.
Ilolled oata, tOr. or N. W.>.. ......8e.
Boiled oat*. (B. A K.) 71b. *ack*. .«to.
Vota oei per lb...............................‘. l^kc.
Cabbage................... .......................2%c. tu be.
Vaulirtower. per heed. .. .lOe. to 12»^e
Hay, bu.ed. per ton..................................915
Straw, per bale..........................................76e
Unions per lb................................... 4c. to 6c.
Banana*.......................... .. ..25c. to 35c.
Lemons tCalifornlai. .. . .25c. to 36c.

.....-lw’
Fish—salmon, per ih... ....lue. to 12c.
Halibui............. ...... ....10 to 13c.
Flab—email.............. ....................8c. to 10c.

Smoked bloaters, per lb ..........10c.
Smoked Kippers, per lb.............12*e.
Kgg*, Island. freUi, per do*. 17c. to 2Ve.
Egg*. Manitoba....................................... i,>
Butter, creamery, per lb..................... 80c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per !b..,..30c.
Butter, fresh.............................25c. to 36c.
Cheese, Chilliwack Tf...........15 to 20c.
Hama, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Harne. Canadian, per lb...................... 16c
Bacon, American,i>er lb.. ..>15c. to 18a

per lî».............12c. to ltie
long deer, nee Ik...,.. .12**.

•aeon, Canadian, per lb........ 14c. to Itb-
Shoulder».....................................................
isr* -vi.................... ...*..13»c. to 16e
Side* beef, per pound;.. . .t......... iôc.
Meat*—Wef, per pound. . . .10c. to lhe.

.Anywhere East?

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. ST. F„ o. Mr.)

Thtro (3) FirstCU.. Trato. Ueve 
Miunvipell, .ad St. Paul for Uhl- 
cago on arrivai of tra.ne from Vic
toria, a* follow*: 

gtartto i ' -
& _______ _______ _

prvra. 11». P.rlor t:.r to Onlrago 
Arrtv«^Mtiwaakra » Chksgo

Lrav. MUrarapoils •:!» p.ra.1 8t P.uL
6=66 R.B., axaapt Sunday. Atlantic * 
Southern Klgra, ha. W^ner Buf 
**«»■»»» «nd FKKE Choir Cu 
to Chicago. Arrive Uhkrogo S p.m. 

Leave MlooMpollo 7:30 pax., St. p,n| 
6:10 pm Uallv. K.moun North 

X y»" Limited. Hao Waguev 
Private Comportmeul aad Btoteea 
Section Sleeper, and BuEet Smok
ing Library Coech* to Chi- 
rago. Slec|s-r to Milwaukee, Break- 
hot in Dining C.r before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive MUwaek-e 7.60 a. 
»■; Chicago Bale a m.

For lllnatraled Folder FREE deecrlp- 
tive of -Splendid Tram Servie* v:iTWw btor -te Htowr Ctty. " menai: '
Kan.,. CUj. Duluth, Aatignd. a. 
well aa to Milwaukee and Chlcagcx 
Call on your Home Agent or Ad

T. W. TEA80A1E, Cwaral Snmaagor Agent,
It Seat

W. I. «A3, Ceqaral Agent
tM Waahlagtoq Itrato, Portland, Ira 

t. W PA1AIA, Comiqwclal Age»!,
ese Brat a mtai

NiBitv.
ramBLO, 

aud all other Kootvnay point».
toTte™6*'"■*«" “,l *“ Infotmatloa ap- 

,, . . 060. L. COURTNEY,
li-d fSJBPKaiÇhSC rert

' Dlatrlet pgSS^y^âîgTagVrovro.

General Strain ship Agency.
T H KO t u H i |CH KT8 

To and Prom All Biireepeau Point»
*,._ ,, MONTREALA Ian Line, Laurvuilau.............................W 6
Allan Line, Xnuildlau.............. iUB# *.»
Dominion Uw, v.aeourer. Jw£ » 
iNiminion Line, fcotwman........... ....June 12

umul Hm-rSa —16
FROM NEW YORK.

Lunard Une, Lueania................... jua<> *
Canard Line, Servi* ..V...................... .. ?
Am.-ritan Une. l‘ari*.................. June tt
A merle» n Une. »t Pa*I.................. ijaae 16

*««0thwark................June tt
wd Btajc.Has, Xosrdlwiwl... June Iff
WbUe Star Une. Uermanlc................fUne 0

TiL to.. *Mr P**- Tb-ro-Hc.............. Jen, 14
Aurttortsiw. rrry trr wume;.. . Jüuc s
Aeehor ti»e. Ain-borla.............. ... June 12
North Ocnnan Lloyd, Havel... .June g
N^rth Cienuaa Lloyd. Bremen........... jWB, 10
Freneb U*r, I^i Timralne............... June 5
Erench Llfie, La Bretagne......... ....Jens 12
-J&r"wiy6toS* tk‘,u' “,d *u '"tof
_ oeo L. COCRTNBT.
Cor. Fort aad Government et rest*. Vim 
torts. Qscocai fiioarahip Agency

ESQUIMAU & NAXA1S0 >Y.
....... w. b. owm ««Atoro _____

follow», calling at way aorta aa freight aad pameu^-r. maJ^oKT*
Lv- Victoria............................Taeadar 7am
Lv. Nanaimo for Comos. W. ud’dy 7

tV B&'VESSfc-ijBlS: ? 1'E 
âsLSSsœ®? «s.” 'w

Through ticket* to Japan and China via 
the Northern I’adflc 8t.*m*hlp Company

For full Infermailoo, time eero., m*.* 
.•to., eall oe or addreaa .
• am. ra « *• *- BLACKWOOD,Freight aad Paraager hgt.. Victoria.

A- D. CHARLTON

8----
11 30 am 
I *> pm 
4 16 pa

B«kVS55m

?*lrtlyWM!.T!^7r
Iwte \ icierii At...........iMu.,Mil.
Usn 8iOrf »............. 8:1» 13, MS | a

9ATUHOAY8 and SUNDAYS. 
lWft VirUrii At.....7.W t»„ tM »■ 
Usn At..........8:13 te., 3:13 ,

ESQUIMAU & iVAXAMO It
time TABLE NO. 28.

“• ■•"lUL SS 6B - !
Tmto* ran ra Fram. m»ra.ra w—

OOINO NORTH.

I apply « to*
JOSEPH HONTBH

FORMRU gawaij| Samoa,

lew Zealand and
_ , , Australia.

.^BONOLDLO
*-6 ALAMEDA, Ihureday 

« 1 p.m. May 27th,

A eat., aad CAP*- ‘X
J.âàrWHlflCRHF»■mrariNn neT B * BRI ml. m 

A#a»ta. 114 iioetgemery StressHsmyrohraAto —, yyM

THE LIBRARY FAR ROUTE
ROCK ballabt-no dust.

* patient wa* hla Lenten mood.
Ae aa? man could hope to make It; 

He might have kept hi* fortitude 
Had Raster bill* not come to shake it.

CASTOR IA
Tot la&ati utf CMditn.

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTB.

America’s Scenic Une.
^THl DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

j ROSSLAND
^ KOOTIHAT MINiNC COUNTRY.

anîrtJTLuîr t0 87 PAVU OHIOAOC
"------------ have choice gg

lW=g.
ttHtSfr. titS). ■ neUTèi-

Spokaoe Falls * Northern 
Nelson * Fort Stoppard 

Bed loontaia Hallways
The only all rail route without 

change of care between Spokane, 
Rowland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson end Roeelend.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
v- ia’.ii'tiSa’isiti'.J»-*

-r- .......... «poka*............
10:*) am.............Roadae*................
6:«e era............. Naira*................ «
Lira, craned toe. u Ntiroo with 

fur K.,lo aad all Xracenar Lake poim 
l-.rarag.rs for Krttlo Rive, ram E 

Ol*k con oral at Marooa with .lag. d

for Net sound

sXrosalie

*»X

Pacific Coal Sfeaisiip Co.
i UMA-

SRCT3#A?iS^
16 ”• 36 ■lely *, a, u. is, as, d» at 
*aa Ftaaclroo. a.m. May Y, 11, IT. 28 27 3«* 1, 8 11, 18 a. X lily 1. 8 n. 6 
2nW' i**Te K*° Ptoudw» far Vlrtorts! 
B.a. at P a.». May 1, 8 ll, 18 11, 18 81 
iW * 10. 1», 10. 28 ak j,l, 8 16. n 28 
86. Do* at Victoria, am May a, », 14 1#aj-jTL3- to U. !«. a. «.Jpiftoi

gtedjisifem

■•.urai .-reaffSim *■ aw.-.» ■ EStu HI F

nSXArE,*i
K1N8 4 CO,.

Btrovt
GOODALU CO,.

Oregoo-Asiitie
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Promotes DMteshon,l.fretful1

ness and Aest.Contal ns neither
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THE EYES OF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine

of the Age.

nil irai OTHiB HILPIB HAS FAILED IT COSES

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible. Dally and Twice-a-Week
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Vesuvius B*/, Mey 14.-Tbe Mt 
Spring Intend Creamery commenced op
eration* on May 1*.

• i#it
*eârgooT mfalu* prop* fnr Sam* 
ftbautte, Mexico.

Steamer . Hate «rriVed from Victoria

bet and material for the mUN «•' >,r- 
E. J. Bits aconit1* new reeideac* it 
Vesuvius Bay. which win commence 
building on of about the 1st done. She 
had al*» * lot of lumber, ate., for Mr. 

1. oftiangeell
*n ere,-f an addition to hi* dwelling*. 
>!,«wr». A H liA I. A. Ritnnronrt nr. 
the aaoreeafa) voutrartor» for the Work 
to ho done

r.6Wi.«4. SWfW'îîWt.'
ertth ewrtx force ♦**! ,,r ♦.» -j

ernwtr melr,«c rood the dn.m-xr*.
Ithie wild a*r»wb*n*ee were pfckM 

far* «( rtrlr *« *he 11th l1’**.
to>nnnlnr'C''nc‘-' I* crevaient atnwv?

T n fhntnrmm* bnê ’'"■'•X *** 4 
Ubful * t«d-«n <-* ‘he
Tndir«bk"^ °' v" nf h ,f

TCAMtiOOrS
-------- 1>"TüTüv8"*etilîoeI . .

gome Bidendid looking ore waa brought 
hi from the Bouausa shaft yesterday

Louis I suian., a Mexican strolling 
musicien, was found dead in twfjH the 
Dougail House. It was found that the

-■ •: ’ v . - . 111• r:i:i I I
-

V >KW WKSTMINSTER*."

In the ease of Tenu* «léorgv, the 8i- 
« ash accused ot" murder, the jury re
turned a verdict of not guilty.

It Is probable that the Blue Bird mine 
on HarrUou Lake will ship about 40 
tow of ore by the traeefer, which left 
hr for Uurrleon Lak- on Saturday 
morning.

It* the district court Saturday moru- 
ing before Captnh Ptitendrtgh. a man 
named H. Brophy was charged with as
saulting Purdy, a brake man on the CJ\

the. wharf here ,
carried «war R-reral stringer* and 
broke other portion* of the wharf a* to 
p ake it nece**»rr ho be repsirod. . Mwe|
■A».. BiiTtigi--Say—1pow ‘ ”t ln* bodily Injury, which, if cer-
<* whnr-7 *«*• might hare been the meana of

• r t . six month’* Imprisonment with a 
line «if $100 or six month** additional 
imprisonment, as the assault was evi
dently committed with the intent of do-

causing serious accident to the train.

MW DKWF.Il 
The Ledge:

A great rush U being made for WH- 
*«• Cfeek. Lute dlevowrle* made in 
that vicinity are of the most enconr- 
ugiug nature.

The nafhoude .^ard Whycocomagh, 
Ten Mit» nroprrtRse, byre bonded 
again for FkXOUO, ti.«>. B. D. Turner 
Ixeing the buyer.

F. Uuahton and J. Rafferty are work- Claims carrying gold are being staked
iug uu ~nuv |.rorai»liig vlaim» 30 mik-» 
ay tbe North Unuuv-.u.

The lieraIdlue Vroapertut* 
in. Company o^Mootrral. of which ».

hav.. parehaaad ihr Crail claim, the pro- 
iwru of the- Middleton Miniu, Com- 
u,uv, the member* of which are Oeo.
1 •* . . a. : Ut_.---.ml JaillM Mv -

on Six Mile (>eek ami other parte of 
the district on the opposite wide of the 
La ke from New l>eoYer.

Several claims have been staked on
I -....■— 1.-\ f »I . .......1. t I — — .L.-------aidtlfut AUir. t ttTx (lUttm: trtt f*aat
week. Telhiridc of . gold is reported to 
have tieen found on one of them.

8. C. Hill discovered a ledge on WII-

FKAKL DIVINS OE CKY|#0N

When you Usavy the UUuxl of Svila.l 
and sail * #whwe»t ubout sixty mile# you 
mme to the great provintv of Maabir. 
Which is styled Ibdk tbe Ureater; k Is 
the best of all the Indies and ÙLptl: the

In thb proriu- theru are five kings, 
who are own brother*. I will tell vtni 

.-SQOf*reach in. turn. The prurimv '• the
i« xn* ***&..

At this er.d of the province' feigns* one 
of those five royal brother*, who l* a 
crowned king, "and his name is Sonder J 
Band! Do car. In thl* kingdom itry ' 
Pnd Ane and great pearl*, ajnd I will fell 
yon* how thev are got

The sea here forms a gulf between the 
Wand <*f Sedan ami the mainland. And 
all round thl* gulf the water has a lepTi 
of no more than ten of twelve fathom*, 
and In some places no more than rwo 
fathoms. The pearl fisher* take their 
vessels, great and small, and proceed In
to thi* gulf, where they step from the

to n place called V
and then go sixty mile* Ip the gulf. Hcp- 
they rant anchor and shift from their 
large vessel* Into small boats. The mer
chants divide into varions companies and 
erch Of these must engage a number of 
men on wage*, hiring them for April 
and half of May. Of all the produce 
they have fimt to pay the king a* his 
wyulty the tenth part. And they um*t 
also par thoee men who nharm the 
rrreat fishes to prevent them from injnr- 
ing tbe «livers while engaged In seeking 
pewrts under water one-twentieth pan 
of *11 that they may take.

Them* fish eti-inner* *re termed Afe 
raiimsn, and their charms hotrt* good* 
for that day only, for at night they dis
solve the chirm* so that the flsKe* can 
work mischief nt the4r twill. Thev- Ale 
ruiaman knew also how to charm bessf* 
mid bU* ami every living thing. When 
tile men hare got into the «-mall boat* 
they jnmp into the write* and dive to 
‘he bottom, which may he at h depth »f
rwiiù fW'ïênwMlli'MïTSlihmr "T

they rt-rmtin >» iw» aw they aw abtf. 
And there they find the shells that cou- 
iaiu ttw p«arU ami them- they iw into a 
net bag tied round the walat ami mount 
up to the surface with them and then 
dive anew. When they can’t bold their 
treeth any longer they come up again, 
tied after » tittle item, Ihej go 
»«*, and no on they go all dag. Thee 
gbell* are ip *h*pe tike oysters or sea 
hood*. And in these, shells are found

*&mwm
In this mnnn-r pearl* are dsheil in 

great quantities, for thence, in fact, 
come tb«‘ pearl* which are spread all 
over the World. And tbe king of that 
state hath a very great renpect and 
tree wore for his due* Upon thoee pearls. 

NoaJiJBrçok# in St. Nicholas.

u partita I* known to be an 
honeet medicine, j&nd It actually cures 
when all others fill. Take It now.

So successful have the English beenfa*
h«« Jitat two rndow..,t with llw rom ■ 
lirll gitT.iiRgw w a» ttw rrnaiiiaU-f of 
thè prortnew of (jiK-oi Victoria'» Imliau 
empire. The British deserve all thç more 
credit for what they hare done in Bur- 

■ !
trf>n throughout tbe Orient of being the 
m^#t turbulent, savage and unruly of 
1.11 Asiatic race*

““‘Ten pi-ople out of a dozen are In
valida * says a recent medical authority. 
At lea* eight out of theae ten. It Is safe 
to allow, are suffering from some form 
of blood-disouse, which a porsisteut ute
lit 4ref*#' . -ft 11 | > **™<r
■ nrr. Thon, don't hr an In.alld

ilrnwn tiro Middleton and Jam*» Mel- j son Creek last week while getin* out
LT’ rC »1, M* made on a b,.i» -- -.................-

of nart «took in tbe new compta,}', aud 
priait. TT'-ireTrsma-thaT a 
dervlopitlent week wit be commenced ou 
the Crail at once.

Tbe sale of the Iron Op property to 
K P. Cntey la one of tbe meet Import
ant trntiaactloaa that we have yet had 
the pleasure of reporting m connection 
with the mining deiclupmaat ot this 
camp. The reason for thl. atatement la 
that Mr. Omr lotenda ahipplh» ore .« 
once. The Irou Cap h ai«u*‘«i »J”»‘ 
one mUe wem of the Irai Maak. and la 
regarded by the best mining men who 
hare rleited thla camp as one

««r j —«"-Con at Rotahery for the past 
Xery little f pock 1 few month», waa launched, ami in tow

Sm?s» - * .................... ....  —-g -

some limber. The ledge was at tbe 
i - of a tree which h*d been Mown 

tiy the wind.
J7 D. Farrell has transfv 

Interxv.t In the 8t. Kevvrne. 
cter I>ominion and Felix and a two- 
third Interest in tbe Keystone to the St 
Kevenre Mining Company.

The gold commisslouer has allowed the 
work «loue «jn the Argents, a tunnel 215 
feet, to be transferred to the Mitrdou 
FwuKton for ;he purpose uf obtaining,# 
crown grant:

Wednesday afternom. shortly after 
tlie arrival of the steamer W. Huate^ 
kfrom her trip down the lake, tbe new 
C.ÏMt. steamer, which ha* been under

X . «hjrr

ASHCROFT.
B. C. Mining Jennml

* compati'' under the name of the Aah- ,
"o9t W&aisy****»
coeporated with a capit.h.ation of 100. 
000 alien1» of a par raine of SB cei ls, 
and with hemduuarter» at Ashcroft. The 
real-»-* for the Brat three month» are 

,r s. Remold», H. L. R.*erls and Her
bert t'auoctlor of North Bend. The fine 
work nndertnken r"? thla company will 
be opening op enmo hydraulic tr.mn.1 
near Keefer, on the France Href. This 
company ha. o.re SAW) feet of rim 
front am! an average ilepth of the gniiiUd 
ia OBO feet of aha I undoubtedly is the 
oti bed of the Frjser liter.

1. lludiiolph with a sang of men hie 
started operations near Gladwin with a 
gold saving machine.

The Kindi nimpeoy's mining properly 
win be eoi-1 by Deputy Shen# Rnther-

”WBT <WW>'^’
Gladwin, * moanialn of mineral, iwln- 
<-ipally copper, waa *trnek a few weeks 
ago and returns from rock sent away 
give from $10 to $12. Abodt fourteen 
chuin* were recorded last seek and d>- 
wlopmeut work la being done by Mlb*a 
Silverihorn.

Wm. Shannon, representing Vaaeoaver 
people, recorded a«‘reT*l daim» last we-‘k. 
Hi* daims M» it Foster's bàr. About I 
half way between Iaytton and Ufloo t. 
and report* from his assays arc $52.

There ha* been more gold brought In
to T.ytton thi* v'*ron than ever tiefor-v 
This is on account of the exceptionally

Rosebery Bay.thereto receive the fini»b- 
ing touche* that will make her Queen 
of the lake and be placed In readlne*e 
for the e norm on» husine** awaiting her.

1 ROSSLAXD.
Eoiw aud Miner.

It lock*. Al» t !.. u«|-ht ^ Pyjl^M ^>ald
. .
the camp The fniiwi, now being driven 

^^WBKigryilKTB» >*ifl —Kflie-bttl weua 
the Evening Star ground will Soon 1k* un
der the shaft se that the upraise càn b<- 
*tarte«l and the connection mmle. There 
ha* been mon* or lee* ore in the face of 
this tunnel for lever*! days, and Man
ager Pfnnder hdievea he has ikruck the 
ere chute opened in the shaft above.

Two men went out yesterday morning 
to do the aasesement work on the I-égal 
Tender, a daim b'ing oe the south of 
I,e Hoi and went of the Nickel Plate. 
They put in a single shot and opened a 
very pretty vein of pre. The aborting 
would justify more extensive develop
ment than i* now eontem|daled. î’nfor 
îuuately. .tievLegal IWh* is only one ot 
three location* <*t>rering tbe *amc ground,. 
The other two are the Olivette and *hc 
Park Train. Caéaequeetty there I* n 

aort of three-cfirnereil law ault over the

...... FORT STEELE.
- - - wWmr#iPiî
Another rich strike has been made 

f»n Perry creek, al out half a mile from 
the fall*. The ore 1* a glHag 
nnartx, similar to all the ore found on 
the creek. Sever;il location» have been 
made on the ledg.\ Tlie orlgroal loca
tion* are called the Ixmdon. Treasury 
Box and tbe New York Jewetrry Box. 
The ledge mwe* the olit placer digging* 
of early day*, and trendy In x northerly 
direction, and ia some tiü feet lu width 
and can be traced upon the snrface for 
1.500 feet.

Several important discoveries of gold 
quarts hare been reported, situated on 
tbe western slope of the main range of 
the Rocky mountain*, within three miles 
of<Fort Steele. Several leads have been 
•ftneBïT,
width: Assay retoms give from $R to 
$20 in gold.

J. R. Hardman, of Montreal, who 
hondvd some property on Perry Creek 
first fall. Is on his way to Steele with * 
portable stamp mlrt. WhtcK wflTho iisM 
for tenting ore Hi the vicinity of Perry 
Creek.

A large number of prospector* are 
prospecting jn the vicinity of Tracer 
creek, and some 70 or SO locations have 
been made between Tracy and Cheep 
eieek. The ore In thl* vicinity carries 
eold and silver and copper. Over on« 
hundred prosper,' or* are In the mnun. 
taiw lit thi* point.

An nnnsual activity ia noticeable on 
W9d Home cr>>k: many rich strike* or 
gold quartz having been reported. Plac
er mining will lie carried on to a greater 
ta**w«et -tâi* veer ......... -- .........

Mr. Conkti# has brought in some retr 
2-Hhl looking specimens of gold qnarU 
from THTiT TTorse r

Joe Davis has ir.nde several Itmutlous 
on Wild Horae criek.

H. Î». Amme and Steve Yonng have 
trade a rich strike on Wild Horse creek. 
Tbe ledge cros«e* the creek at a point 
where the hydmpllc companies are work
ing.

tif Sfifikaqe to the Home-Payne Cone 
H peny for $47.500 cdsh.
| ) • A few minute* before * o'clock this 
1 à morning fire was discovered in the room

,
f

wt re« t en
T»ant of room 15. who saw the flame* 
ahoy «be fftme time that the tpan. In 

it «com. noticed them, gave the 
air VA few seconds later tbe guest* 
’i 4 |fferent rooms had Wn arms'll 

rush from the burning 
<ietnre began. Women and men In 

.int atfrre. wm.. carrying what clothes 
ir hurry, fell

h •' r ‘n g.-iti
A man named 

wh«w room was near the one 
in which the fire -was flrat seen, waa 
axvakmed luat a* the flames were lick- 
Inc Els forehead. He s|*ane from bed 
and dashed through the window faking 

f V*t- real* with him and lighting -xn the

DT MAT-RTRR S TOMB.

A monument of wood has just been 
erected over the grave in which tbe cas- 
k«-t containing the ashes of Mr. George 
Du Ma brier was .dcpoaUnl iu the Hasup 
strnd churchyard after the t-muatifltt of

V ■ ; , . , . .1

rh- -truvturc. at the k«*d sad
the grave, are carved npright» In tbe
form of gneient Ceniic crosses. From

* an Inwriptiob i iv mg __
Maurior's name, dàt» of birth and «leahi 
an«l cone;tiding with tbe following tine* 
from Trilby: "A little trust that when 
we die we reap our sowing; and eo— 
Good-bye."

AX'cgc table Preparation for As 
smutting the Food andHrfftila 
ling the S lorodis and Bowels of

■* It la n. Reel KeriH."
That I» what Edward» * Parker, mar- 

Aaata of Platne, Ga.. aay of Chamber, 
lain a Pam Bahti, for rhoomatlam, lame 
back. dr»i> aeated and moscular pain». 

For sole by all ihngsiata. Langley
eattae-n, 1»ro«|.w»n»tatw,wriWt..:Vj

torla and Vaneoo,er. •

»««.o Attn icaha*tmki> at bowk*, tmm »*pon/«r.

.______ __J tarCoaataa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms jConvidsions, Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep

Tic Simile Sifnntnrr of

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
—of—

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
» eaylllag elaa ea Ue pea er preroae tbal n 

P« "1** •• p*" «< "wtil aamr esw, aaa. 
psea." wk. that yea gat (kLS-T-O-HU.

• temper. kU with medical- tr-atmral a™
ro?,7T^t,Sllî Ftrit blr w«ew Elly, and with neurty af medtelnaa. la 

.1 forjbie moment, can never be last1 that th.y aim ghnr-ly ;o t. lb, organ 
PW bnallh roon know that may be die,.ard. - —ZZ?- 

ether thr remedy* uuy ur* u»!ftg Nervine passée <>y the otgana and lm- 
^nei«Mt I» theiraa- medutaiy appDe# fts cvratirt yyr*-r 

- . *.hT **Vî>r the dV- to the n,rv» centrer, from Wh:rh ins
t eh.nE_lbal la gating at the organa of the bedy receive their eurply

fiiosaae. and I» surely and of nenre fluid The i>erve c
r,t-mtaneotIy rtatqriug.

ere- ■ healed and of ne«ae»ff the ergs a
fliterally which baa shown the ward svt'iruce'

. but critical and experienced men hiood. liver coWHa st all owe theta 
have beea t,«dying this medicine for origin to a fleWihgwnept of tbe n-r-v* 
vq-a with the one result—they have eentrea Tho, sn n.i* y..r

—1 he assertion that some day man
ni!l h- ! •'"! - ' ilHli,
NcamtieK Already Hall s Hair fog»»- •*,, ,
cr le accomplishing womiora in averting c.:cup~! 
baldness.

curtain* at—A flue itaek of lace 
Wqller Bros.

Ai» yoer grocer fee *

WUSSt
For Tabic and Dtüry, Purest and Beat

I.bey have eentrea Tkoua.'nda bear teatimony 
found tt.at It» rinlm of perfect cure- that they k*». been rured of three 
dvr amlltl»» ean-tta be gwlnaeldt trotiblea, even when ib«. ha,# become 

The area, dlreoverer of thla medietas oo deeperat# aa to ha !*. the akiii <A 
» »a lwa,„wi og tb- knowledte that the tbe meet eminent pbra.clina. becu.w 
T' ?L«" 4]te*t* *• ewT* °*ntr'*. South All,,r!ten Nervine ban gene to of Uw bral.e In keadouarlera and cured there. * 

h a belief he had toe beat edentlata The eyea of the aertl have not beea 
*£3r ***** w«n of tk# world ditappolnted :n lhe il uulrs Into the au» 
i dttPTtoe evaoti, tk, anene rrv-" eeae of ho-th Amen-ir. Nedrlne Pro. " 
m-ara Indeed the ordinary lay- pie marvel, it la true, at Ita wonderful 
maa roeognlled thla prtneuple medical quallt.es. but they knew km 
kM. Koervone know, that yead all quaetlon that it does every.
■" d taa* wr m'ury a feet thla part of thing that la claimed for It It etsrde 
l r human ryatrm and death la elmo.t alone aa the one rteal eeMala oùring 

rorialn. ln)ure tke spiral oerd. which remedy of the nineteenth caatury. Why 
’beta aerve oeei- ehonld anyone »uff,r datrtae aa« etek-

tr»s and parsat,re is fellow. aeat while thte —-------, te araaUoaOy
Ifwrs la the «rat prinmpla The trews- at thole h.nda f 7

. . . FOR SALE BT ...

DEAN & HISt'OCKS and HALL & CO

Clean 1 Truthful ! Wideawake 1

- - TffE -

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum. .....

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. &£P. Co,
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.

Times Landing. Broad Street *-
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MAMMOTH LOAVK&

British Columbia

Aftrr ScrtrW-At,,|jMM1|t,- Wbel * pvrf.Tt 
vMMMiHt ef kB*«w Mr lonmrlnfl hM!

Wy ■ Iimriinc.. ha» a command QEO. D. SCOTT
N«rrt^-Wa 1- dear, dur- ««WV*Î Feet Street, Victoria.

1n«. let mit af;. r William bed «aid m

Imdr akotver-t Waal In g.t aomethl 
suitable for n l„*y of 10 finro.

Sal.-eunu,-Hllp|wr counter down In w 
<*n< «Lie, tern to your right.

CRUDE IN •»>- ‘ ' ' ' i - 1 • - ' ' ' / - l !.'!
piinMi-f». a. state prisoner for many ymr 
I'! r XiiW Iurt Bey. tti • tfuîten» fa 
v«»rite, and a man who t* l*!k*vt«l to

i" * •' ■ ' ’ ' ■ !"MI •
fhv vx4rn'-t,km of A» Anpeu uns. hm* been 
dtagriu-cd, ru l Osman Tuha ha* been “Wow do you *t»u«t i n the U 

tinahvlul qiifaMon. Clmnipleyr' 
“Hbrry. nhl mon. but I can't 

• eeut to-day “

• ’T ^■■ KR 5 .'eSiSB

àm**étmà*A

THAT “A LIEN -ÎAfiOH ' Bi LLMINE PROMOTING.

In a' short note printed y fatten ht y ou 
te action of the Lieut e n a » t -G o v e r u *, t
I I'll ■■ ■ I ■ - >**..... fl "U x :
lill," we declined to dtacua* the .plt^
-•H A II.................. Vu l.i. iH. '.i;,

. ■ 1- t in- v.-r-
eutiy it would not be advisable to tUa-to countenance promoters of wiki-lirai tu I’iuui<'nai0lv |>i uuiuii i te ne

1 'SM WBSÊSSËmSÊmtëSÈBiêSÊiÊ «^33^^
-purpose uf trading in stock*. I would 
draw your ateutiou tu the fact thàt 
many <>f oui 1**1 mine*, notably the Le

!'"!• I ->0.' ■ ■to __ 
decency1 and
such objection, however, to the discussion 
of the uncut itni whether or not the act 
wa* within the powers of the legislature.

ViCTOltIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 17, 1897

To the Editor: In your last Isaue Jl 
I' ti, i U un M

ing what he coMtftrrfc the beat way of 
developing mining properties, and re* 
Heeling on the stocking system at pre
sent hi vogue. While not w ishing to ftp-

^VKIIlG

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for jta great leaveulng

gT&.g ahSTuSnaîr  ̂fom!!lll?fWadaT
teratlon Common to the cheap brands
BOTAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW

THE RIFLE MATCH
Basait of the Shoot in the Oitiee 

of the Dominion on 
Bstnrdny.

Vancouver Defeated by New West
minster in First Lacrosse Match 

of the Tear.

Thu ffnrt length- match of the Cana- 
'dlafi IfftTUry RiÜv^AaacHaftoiT wnsslibt 
on Rutnnhiy throughout the Dominion. 
Victoria, on account of the inspection «»f 
the Fifth Regiment, :#ii granted per- 
roiasiim to shoot ut-xt Saturday. Here 
arc the result» of last Saturday'» shoots 
as fax aa received:

Alberta. R. A. Galgary. Martini rifle 
score. <129.

77th Battalbav, Dunda*, Old., team, 
let Martini, store 84.7; 2nd Martini score. 

710; 3rd .Martini 737; 5th «0 men) Mar
tini 472; 0th (8 men) Martini. 380; 7th. 
Martini. 4X4: 8th. Martini. 863; 0th, til 
mcnl Martini, 250

Battkdord. U. A. BaMleford. N.W.T., 
Martini team score 031; Winchos'*f 
teem. 801.

Mooes* Jaw*. R.A.. Mooec Jaw, X.W.T., 
1st team. Martini score 1>40.

St. John. N.B.. denac fog prevented ufi 
firing here.

Vancouver team. No. 0, 650; team No 
10, Mfl: turn No. 11. 310: team No. 12. 
SMv Weutmlnster teams Nos. 7 and 8 
r ade 885 and 539 respectively.

many
by the sale of their shares at a dis
count. and many of thetas wrbo purchas
ed them have made fortune# by doing
mi. *aé s large number of uur beet pro 
perties in Kootenay are now being sac- 
ce.sefully developed hi this way.

1 will admit that the system has been 
very much* abused by unscrupulous pr.>- 
ni oterw, at ill we should not condemn all 

oTVdu?' the wins of n few. and dlstrourage the 
issir prolector who really has a pro
perty of merit**rid M money to develop
lt. and prevent him from getting public 
contribution* when be capita lire* for a 
reasonable amount, nay from 6109,000 
to $70Q,th*>. according to his showing, 
and offers his share» In accnrdanee srlth 
the actual market value of hi* pro* 
Iiertfee. i*>olmg bis own stock.

Vnlikc tlie Trail Creek and coast ois- 
triçt the ore bodies In the HfcS«.uoi- 
Lardeau di*trb-! ■< are found near the *tir- 
fuce, and it take* comparatively lltll;» 
money to (fc v«fc»p a mine. Mr. t arlyln 
in his report on the Slocan ways:

‘*8o far but comiwir itively little imtmrt- 
ed capital has iwi-n erpi-odi-il hen*, as *u 
the case of nearly ortry mine now ealib- 
llFhed, sufficient m-mey has been realised 
from ore extracteil during devdopm“iit 
(o pay for mon extensive workings, new 
buildings, mills, road# and also divi
de mis: but mon* or .lew capital will lw 
required t<. prr>pcrl> open np any oth« ;• 
claim» nw whi«4i the vêtus exist, tmt sre 
not »o easily aecewribb* as thoae first dis- 
covend.” Î have yet to hear of what 
can be termed a wild-cat company in the 
Slocoh They hare fifty-two shipping 
mines and vtry few failures where li

the action of the 
iu withholding «two*
1 • V 1
taui whether or not the 
ernur had

Lai this < muectitai our attention has 
lieen called to^a jivlgment hint.led down 
by Mr. Justi<*e Walkem. aud concurred 
-in by Mr. Jeetiee M«4VIl. touching the 
const itut tonality of the Coal Mine# Re* 
gulatiou Anu*n<lment Act, which seems
' ■ t!u '-A U|".lr t !..
TTie leur tied judge quote* from Hodge 
va» Um tlutian tu alutw tint tliM- uruviu- 
clal legislature, mi long as it keeps with
in the lines, laid dowxi ki the B.N.A. 
act, “has authority as plenary and as 
ample • * * a* the. lruiierla! parlia
ment in the plenitude of ita power pos-

' hi* gwitli.l- ■
this act be said to be ultra vires? It la. 
in the nature of a bargain. The leghda- 
tare says to these companies; “You n«k 
for certain powers, and privileges; we 
will give you these op condition that 
you employ w> iJhtnme or .htpanese.” 
The right of the legislature Is to make 
a bargain of the sort—that is, to name 
tii.- price which shall he paid for the 
concession» it makes, cannot be ques-

The only pwaiNe quertionls. bax the 
legialature a right to make a liargai.i 
which affect» the rights of certain in*r 
sons or i-!»*•<-• of persons to the matter 
of obtaining emidoymctit. A reference 
to the B. N. A. Act will show that it 
has. In all matters of “civil rights” the

Texada

ijwciN! 'Au" "‘’•pwrwr-w 
earth has the right to coutrarené "Its en- 
avtimiiis, nor can auy treaty make the 
slightest diffeivntY. for. as Mr. Justice 
Walkem remarked in the judgment al-
lu-le.1 to. It w Insao—IMs to MitcWt

T^rr*. 2L*J2 ' ">'• »'»'"• ”f * W^rnan In an, of tb,

SS5LS55- 2 ÎTKLT : »>«»»?*««.imalo the n-ml. r of ,hi,,pin, mi»,. I [* ” *
In the next It, ,«n, at two hnn.lrol. j iS” tt^‘> thet b, n
I consider the stocking system when done I
in a legitimate manner, with modern 1 We do h<,t f<,r • moment Imagine that 
capital, and for mining pun»W a de- j tbe l«*«‘ government of the Domtn 
cnled Improvement of the ofd assessment -

After....
Taking

n course of Ayer’» Pilla the 
system I* »et in good working 
order end a man tiegWto feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole- 
hills, liis morosensaa gives, 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life, docs not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very diEereut view 
of it cftfcr taking

TRili . • - . ...........

^INCORPORATED UNDER IMPERIAL ACT.)

COMPANY’S OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.

Capital, only $150,000. Treasury, $75,000.

Four Claims --- All Surveyed.
ar «arr

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.,
COMPANY'S BRORHRS.

- No. si BROAD STREET.

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

The Canadian MiBing, IBUing -

tien will endeavor In caw to inter-

Ul'tOlftt.
VANCOUVER BEATEN.

The at-nior lacroea leegua opaned thia

wlfn T Xw. J Kiui|.|g A P Hew*. 
p <t Ilauivr, W H Bradbera, W R

The aenior IscroM league ..|»,iv<1 Ihia '■««: ran* jo n» orow wmu • aeimtig ,„,r Bl.a lnf.mlrtji, on- -Iwuug)!. A Brick. J V K,-%. J Mil
’MtoV*RW-«r Al».AWaJ»MaM*iw-WRWBlw,;- - -r'- intirt uliai i '.'“tP * .‘‘r*"T'-T Ï*
afternoon a. New WWminaler. when ÏL. ...... «-«» •» * "'-1- burning. P" ' W ir.Le k...„afternoon
the Vancouver and Wcstmineter team» 
game to which the home team did all 
the playing, the Vanwuver team were 
beateu by a score of five goal* to two. 
The poor game put up by _tbe Y-aneqe- 
verite# i* accounted for by the fact that 
wix of their beer regular player* were 
unable to go with them to New M eat- 
ni iustef, and In ci»d*'*qaence they were, 
obliged-to play idx reeerve players. It 
was New Westminster’s game fro to the 

- time the hall waw faced mstil the call 
of time, and beâ it not been for the 
good defence game of the Vancouveç 
team they would have beaten them even 
worse than they did. - Those who man-

JlAMiajterte
for Vancouver were McGuire ono Wil
liam*. while C. Peele. J.daier atul Ryu 11 
did the scoring for New Westminster. 
Peele scoring three- goals.

NBXT MONDAY’S MATCH.
It has been decided to hold the senior 

lacrosse match. Victoria vs. Vancouver, 
at the Caledonia Park on Monday next 
at 3 o*ck><*. Vancouver will strengthen 
their team to try and redeem them 
selves after their defeat at WeaUnlfi*ter 
<m Saturday last. Victoria will also 
place a strong team in the field.

CKMKRT.
VICTORIA WINS.

The Victoria Cricket Club defeated a 
team from H.M.8. t'omu* on Saturday

a score of Oti a* against 54 by the sail
ors. Victoria winning the toss elected 
to fake the field, anti the vi*it 
to the wicket». With the ttCCpfiftl'ftf 
Law, who played first via*» cricket; and 
who scored 17 runs, not oat, and A. C. 
Fellowea, who was not retired until he 
bad «cored 16, the bowling was too 
mat* for them. The bowling of Gooch, 
for Victoria, wag very gtsal. He got »ix 
widkets for IV run*. Tye took two wick- 
eta for one run and L. C. Barff two for 
15. Victoria, on going to the wicket, 
showed that they were badly In need 
of practice. The highest «core was made 
by Hon. C. E. P«xd«y. who .after a good 
inning* of 23 runs, was «aught and 
bowled by Growlefy. and J. B. Ashley* 
who wss caught aed bowled by Lnartl. 
«fier getting 27 rnne placed on the 
board <ii>o*lte hi* iamc. The bowttog 
çf the sailors wa* good, L

syndicate plan; inasmnch a» those who 
inv**t know what they have to pay; they 
arc* relieved from |IWH.tft and fur
ther liaMIHy and the i*hanee of lieuu 
froxrn out. and where a wrnphve direc
torate i«« chfwen they nrc relieved of tin* 
quarrelln* a.id dinwontion and very often 
refluai of intcreslel partie» to pay their 
■bare of development.

GEO D. SCOTT.
Financial and Mfnhtg Broker.

A NEW DBFINÏtÏOX. . x

One morninir last week the Represen
tative can»* to hrs office with a suitflhig !

fere with provincial right», for the bene
fit of our “Mongolian government" and 
Its pet*. Columbian.

KAFFIRS ARE HARDY MEN.
Pearson's Weakly: Nearly c very bo 1 y 

know» that the kaffir lias an vitra skin 
beyond the number apportioned to the 
wbke man, and the fact of this addition
al cuticule may account for the extraor
dinary insensibility of tbnf race to phv- 
si«.nl pain. The following facts arc vonoh- 

for as U-ing absolutely correct:

PASSENGERS,
Ter atntmur KùMaa fr.au K* H«uul 

aral »i/u, l ha, HuZU-i.

I‘«n,r.,u, X V.rtO, Mi* E 
E Urifliu, E W Utt.At, K V 

■ U K.rajnhr, Mi™ KiuMnuu. 
KiiMman, Mi™ Duie La*»a, Mia. 

WlnhT». M ltanua-jr, L TOftmea, Miea 
Calbraitb.

l-er «tauâm-r Uharua-r from Vat.vu.ar 
-IAmt.-Ou, l>.«Mt«.y, J A Fulk-rtui. 
U AM.H1. Vapt Juhteoti ami wlk, R (j 
IVmi, A I. Kyala, W Umn. R <lraB. 
C W FWd, B Canl, D MmTie, Mia-. 
Trow, M M-mtfy, S B KfOy, W D Mv 
Kuitilah ami Whf.., Opt R Ba.au. j K 
Kagaa. K A l>rieU-?. .hu, Kclti.-r, A 
" httnall. R ltulwou, U Ward, J J.w< 
A Bakrrtw, C R Kin*. Jwdu (l"l*wr:; 
t- Row, K J Clad. Jo. XvwUsEUtg. 
-d'** l.'M-afTt, A 8math. 1. Itnbenowiti, 

I»..c Tvrnau, Mias Nadra, Mlea

LIMITED. "7™" —

....Own the Choke Loeatkme.,

homestretch, glacier 4,
CLARA Q, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AUrfeU eiied cktma.)

These claims t, . ,r* eltuated at the heed waters of Kokanee Croat on th. at.
Jk* AUl*WOr1k' B*nd<m ,Dd Sloean ORg. A ledge 8 to 10 feet ntna
through tin* cUlma. carojht, . ,.,rtre,k ,8 kehro „ ,^

galena, aaaaglag 300 osa ilher and 90 per rent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000; TREASURY. $400,000.

1WMW sham now mi the market. Promotero' rtoek ymkd until J™ UL 
1897. Stock now selling at 7*c. per abate from the broken. ^
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application.

ligha, by the wnx, be jtUîiUg.ii in « very
■

»en iu general—in which he told her 
that owing to the fact that he had slept 
tie night before û» a draught and tb.'- 
wind had b!«»wn through bJ* pa jamas, 
he had caught a pretty severe «Au 
The vont •'pajemaV' was a new-not* 
tor the typewrite, and he stalled at k.

"How do yea* spell that wxml," be in- 
quired.

“Pit jam a «pelted the reprettetito. 
t.ve slowly, and a«Me«l' “DiAi't you 
ever Lave to write it before?"*

"No, *ir."
"It* tbnt cane, 1*11 bet yon a dollar 

)N don't know what it means.**
*T don’t bet, air," he he*fta-tcd, but l 

gweto&i^ea*w-„-sdhs4r4t.. «mumî..
“Well, what i* RT*
“It's French for whiskers,’* and the 

Representative, hi the kindne#» of hi* 
heart, «miled sweetly and teid the 
yomig: man he had gne*M-d R the very 
first time.—YVaahmgton Star.

OSMAN PASHA.

THE «UF.
24TH SHOOT.

A fecial meeting of the Victoria Gnu 
Clnb will be held at the dub rooms 
Tuesday fto-tnorrowl evening t«» WUHiU'i 
the arrange roots for the 24th May »lw*.

- Aa a team from Vancouver t* e*pert *,r 
all thbee who are !nterest«-«l in trap 
shooting «nr reqn»«t»d to attend sn«t -x- 
pn "** their rlewa in reganla to the pro- 
0 ' *

What makes the mulook for Greece 
#tii« mon* serious is the appeiiraucv at 
tin* scat of war of h-uuui Pa*he. the. 
greatest of the Turkish commaiu«h*rs, 
and one of the most ilwtiuguistxsl soLt- 
iers of the «eutury. Befog» is very 
much pusxlei! by the sudden advent of 
Osman «m fut* Greek frontier. Bora in 
Asia Minor some tin»* hi the third de
cade of the wntury, studying the art of 
war iu Coustoatitwpie, entering the cav
alry service in 1854, dlwtinguishin 

7V’"reff'eâWÿ'age. Didtian 
■

and had shown very unoenal military 
Lifts' before 6îs guprem.* «ipportnnlty 

_ i-an^- in the RuiyseTurkiah war twenty 
- yiorrs ago. tntb’ptrmbcr. t877 hc Ae- 

fvated the^allied Uu«eian and Rotuitatt’nn 
força in oiu- of the most severely «m- 
t« <t. 1 battle* t«f modern time*. The 
aelge of SUÉ Q»6ftft*|

.

iub ish«-l h.» r*pntation ns a atrategfAt 
RtHl1 fighter of very hik'h order, tin his 
return to f’onstantinople at the ckwe of 
the war be wm niqiointed minister "i 
war. ar.d gahied powerful infitwtwv- over

H ; X\. X. r. I-.-1I
t*d Hhn" to the atta<ks of that group of 
wen siwwys to he fnmnl In the pstacc*
« t every SuHnn, who form a kin-1 of a ku-

'
cM-r.v able'apd.kit«-tiigewl publie servant.

tin enquiry l cling made 
h1 that a stout ktffir bojrwea to siding 
tmrt--f,NH«>l on a red hof horneahoe, 
w hich had ***nM4om fallen «hi the ground. 
Strange aa it n«ay sivm. he had not the* 
s'ightvst knowledge that the bunding 
mas# was beneath hia f«s»t. awl al- 
thongh in raonmu» bHater wgi wxiff ' 
taiwctl, he awnil that be felt no pain 
whatever. All black men have the repn- 
taiioa of owning thick skull». Ihm what 
will I- thtoftfiifi of till' kaffir Who Ml 
fri 11 a *ecnn«l-wtory windusr. about hf- 
teen foe#, am! win» roe» after a few 
wewR brushed'the duet from hi* hair 
and immicd hi» way, laughing at the 
incident ?

extyaordinar
tnin ïîsiMfît y fo aeoenfijr HHiïcs^lŸnîn " 
«y-clemaker** whop in Jobanneshug. A 
kaffir, in the «mrsc of hia work, had the 
whole of hi* forefinger nail on the right 
hand torn off by machinery. H an in- 
sfant he plung<*«l th“ rautilnled member 
Into S vat containing boiling alnm. amt 
bore the pain simply with a *licht wince. 
By morting to this course h«- sh«>w «1 
Hmsdf ah adept in the art of self-cqre. 
fm a day or twp latin* the finger **a* 
r-einhw* ami the ball soon gn-w again. 
But the extraordinary part of the bnsi 
m#» la that a process which would pm 
ebly have made the «>rdinary white man 
kwe ciHMH-touwnes* dUI nothing more in 
the ca»e of the kaffir than elle*, a groan

CONSIGNEES.
! Vvr Kiuttatou from the Sutrorl

Parker, B V Market Co. J Htavnig, 
W&ou Bros. Nk-bode» & R, 8 O Gnwe 
> <X>, Beatty* ft Co, Brack ne n ft Ke,- 
MUltog Co. E Well ft tX R H J.eromm,

ft csi ir riwk Joto» Bro*. l
Dk-kmsou, M atson ft Hall, Fed ft Co 
p J Pitta. Victoria Lumber Mfg Co.
‘ per atAianar Charmer tmm V«ro.*.mver
tH Wufl ft Ou. IwHigky ft Hredetuet» 

ru< J ft A Oarihue, C It King. Co a 
y, U»8 ft I»*iscr. 8 H B Co,
Piercy, Witooo ft Q% M W WaH 

D Ie Jayrnn, Tboeàt» Bros ft Greet, 
ft Mw*. G NriU, J L Atoamu, K 

Bdwanla. J Painter. T Eerie, Dtin

ynt’K TIWK TO KOOTENAY.
For Rowland, Trell, Nelson, Kaslo 

and all Kootenay and Kettle River min- 
tog ralnte travel vu Northern Tactile 
Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hours to 
Spokane; 31 hours to Rowland; 33 hour# 
to Nelaon; 36 hours to Kaleo. Itatee aa 
via other Unee.
A B* E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

LEIGHTON S; WILLtAFtS, ™
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON. B. C.

i-w-if tni ;wtrte,res‘i;'
an tlu.se made in France and 

Italy. In th«. <a*t.- vf ibe pq*; bread of 
th*» ertfer »onntry the loaves arc bc- 
tween 2 feet and 3 feet In length, and 
iHcajd-matty. Pf?ï longer: while the 
Frenc h issiplc make their bstvx-s in the 
sh.il** of very long rolls of bread, -ang- 
ing from 4 feet t.» 5 feet, and in a few 
Instance a even 6 feet in length.

“Women don't borrow trouble. You 
don't find them rHh*c.iiug on the dark sble 
«•f thing*.•• +

“No; the dftrk st«1«* doesn't give them the 
kind of relb ctfon they like '

A »»VRPLlCl5r> PRESBYTERIAN.

At a meeting of the pnlebytcn 
Dunfermline. Scotland, lb*- bthcr day 

. lay member arraigned Her. Dr Cooper
wearing n

* etol«- »nd hood, and for n**ng a Bitty 
with am* n*. g'oria** ar.i rreponsca. in 
the Sunday service of tin* church. The 
presbytery refused- to take any action lo

'

-ent to the fmwtiw to lake general com 
ma ml of'the Turkish ntmpaigu agslnst
tfreccv....What this may mean as a mat-
t-r of Ttirkl*h hi»tx*ry at Con»taniHm>pl«*. 
Europe is asking wîth u good d-si of 
crtra>*itY. Meanwhile the synq-athy of 
the Christian world with the Greeks 
• H tleir desperntc etruggle grows more 
W*l more tnartosl. Contribution* of 
money ar- being sent freely to aid *e 

of j GrF-k cause: priyers were offeml np In 
iHiinr chnn-bw» in all parka of the world 
«.1* fhwiday: nird the feeing of Chririen- 
4ti*j is HtdVnted by a cartoon In <«n*> t,f

Ian standing on a camion, waving hia 
scimitar In tb«» air atwl shouting to 
Om*t Power* heb'hd him “Onward 
Christian Sold

Ht K t It
Nl« JitDLLKH tin the lffth Inst., at 25) 

Dallas fund, the wife of J. NÙboI»«*s, of

UIRII.
' ■ 1 ‘ X : ' : •

North Saanich, on the lfith lint.. Don- 
aid Mclkmald. agc*d Î2 years, * native

!i, S.
Funeral take» place at 2 p.m. Tuesday 

Troni above residence 
Fri-ada will ph-aac accept this Int'ma-

llut legitimate wining. VOI R > 
one being on the Molly Qlbson Vein and 

■hove the Fntnrprtwe. on Tm Mite 
Creek, and am,they one half mile from Slo
can River. All have well defined bulges 
and three have high grade ore outcropping 

CAPITAL ONLY toSO.OUt)
IN 25c. HHARRH.

Venders' stock pooled and next Issue not

BEL!A UH M VXAOKMEVT.
THIS I88VB. 3 CENTS,

fur development. non-sM<*elble. 
payment* on 1,000 lota.

Sheet Three....
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

...THE...

1hTfer©o7
...Limited Liability...

VICTORIA VANCOUVER.

AND THAT THE HIOHEâT.

Crescent* are the bent medium-priced 
Wheels made. Our |6i> Ladles' and Oente* 
Wheel ta a corker.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY,

» to J. Leahy, who hr.a no further 
Wrriftt In the ratKvm

NOTICE-

•L Iawreoo street from Simcoe street 
to Deltas mad. and Slime-,,* street tmra

to D»lb» rv„l. ,r, Cl^t»

E. A. WIMIOT
■» 'HU *i.«li„ .r.

g.r,Stout, .MALI,mj&sssri
imsnl

?" _»•'< '«' h Inrorokro. >M ,ro
SS8ULY. 271T"*


